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Plane Falls In Irish 
Cemetery, Killing 52
SHANNON. Ireland (AP) — An 

Italian uriiner bound for Naw 
York with S2 persons aboard 
crashed and exploded today in a 
tiny Irish cemetery, scattering 
bodies “ like a scene from bell.”

Twenty-six of those aboard the 
Alitalia airliner were killed in the 
cra.sh. and three others died aft
er being brought to hospitals. Of 
the 23 sur\ivors, many lay near 
death, horribly burned and brok
en

The airline said 12 of the 40 
passengers were Americans, but 
ft could not say yet which if any 
had .survived

The four-engine DC7 crashed 
immediatel> after taking off from 
Shannon's Internationail Airport 
for the Atlantic hop. It had act out 
from Naples, landed at Rome to 
pick up more passengers, and 
stopped in Shannon to refuel.

'The airliner crashed through 
the wall of the cemetery, near 
the airport, and plowed tArough a

line of tombstones and across a 
sheep pasture, iMving a mUe-kmg 
trail of Hre and bodies.

“There were bodies scattered 
all over the field,” said a local 
priest, the Rev. Thomas Comer- 
ford. "Per^le were mixed up with 
the remains of sheep the plane 
had killed. Most of the bodies 
were horribly mutilated. ^

“ People were screaming, sheep 
were crying and dogs were bark
ing. It was like a scene from 
hell.”

The plane carried 40 pas
sengers. Most were Italians.

The crash—at 3 am. within 
hours of an air collision in Rio de 
Janeiro that claimed 61 Uves — 
brought to more than 325 the 
death toll in eight major plane 
disasters since Jan. 1.

Brendan Murray, acting man
ager of Shannon Airport, said the 
AlHalia airliner “ crashed imme
diately after takeoff. It lifted from

the ground and came down im
m ediacy.”  Hie weather was cold 
and clear.

People heard the terrific explo
sion 17 miles away.

"It seemed as if the petrol f gas
oline) tank must have gone up 
with devastating force,”  said one 
of the first persons to read) the 
scene. “ How anyone survived is 
a miracle.”

Airport officials said some of 
the dead were found more than a 
mile away on the mud flats at 
the mouth of the storied Shannon 
River. The confusion made it dif
ficult to get a complete account 
of casualties.

A spokesman for Alitalia in New 
York said the fatalities were the 
first passenger deaths in the his- 
iory of the airline, which was 
founded in 1947. The airline sent 
a planeload of offlcials and techni- 
dans from Rome to seek the 
cause of the crash.

Air Crash Leaves Tragedy 
In Wake Of Ike Latin Tour
RIO DE JANEIRO <AP) - The 

coHisum of a L'.S .Navy plane and 
a Braziban airliner in which 61 
persons died left a tragic after
math today to President Eiaen- 
hower's triumphal vuH to Brazil.

A fleet of launches criss-crossed 
Guanahara Bay off Rio, aeeking 
miasing bodiM of those who died 
in the collision in an overcast 
Thursday Only 25 bodies were 
rrt'overed Thursday.

Thirty-five of the deed, and the 
only three survivors, were U.8. 
Navy men. Among the dead were 
If leading members of the VS 
Navy's world-famhd band, “ the 
cream of tho crop.” coming from 
Buenos Aires to play for a dinner 
EiMnhower gave Thursday o i^  
for Brazilian Presidiat Juacdino 
Knbitachek

Hw survivors aod seven of the 
deed were members of the VB 
Navy antiaubmanne team which 
bad been seal to advtae the Ar- 
geoUne aery after a mystery sub
marine was reported In a gulf on 
the Argentine coael No sub was 
found, and the team was on its 

home
dead in the cradi were 

the 7 crewmen of the Navy plane, 
a fcur-mgum RiD. S other Navy 
pnsaengcrs. and 21 Brasilian pas
sengers and the crew of 4 aboard 
the airliner.

tw  horn 
Others

A Texan was among the missing 
crew members. He was Victor 
Fugate, son of Calvin Fugate, Rt 
2. Canton.

The abocked U.S. President, 
who knew many members of the 
band, weid on with the dinner for 
Kubitschek but canceled a recep
tion and a meeting with members 
of the U8 Embassy staff.

Presideotial Preas Secretary 
James C. Hagerty reported Eiaen- 
hower “ feels terrible about this 
tragic accident”  but planned to 
continue his South Amnican tour.

Elaenhosror learned of tho trag
edy shortly after addressing a 
noup of busineas leaders at Sao 
Paulo. 200 miles southwest of 
here

Both Eiaenhosrer and Kubit- 
schok sent mossages of sympathy 
to the famines of thooe kilM in 
the oraib aod burned to Miguel 
Canto Hospital to visR the three 
Bunrivers as soon as they returned 
(ram Sao Paulo

The two Presidents stopped at 
the bed of each of tho men. gave 
each a sympathetic pat and ex- 
prsaoed wishes for their speedy 
recovery. Although the men were 
in shock and under heavy seda
tion. they recognized Eisenhower.

Robort Hartman. cbM of the 
Washington bureou of the Loo

Coots Death 
Threat Made
DEN\'EH. Colo <AP)-An un

identified woman told Itw Rocky 
Mountain News by telephone 
Thursday that Adolph Coots HI 
may be killed unless the FBI with
draws from the caae, tho news
paper said today.

Coots. 44. is  the milUonaire 
chairman of the Adolph Coon Co. 
at Golden He disappeared Feb. 9.

The news said the anonymous 
csller had told a reporter: “ You 
toll the FBI that tf they don't stop 
Interfering, there'll be another 
C oots case."

sho was“ Ars they laterferinf? 
asked.

“ Yea. The lines are tapped."
"Are you tiying to get in touch 

with tho Coots family?”
“ A friend of mine Is."
“ Is ho (Coors) still aUve?"
“ If they don't stop interfering, 

he wont be for long." said the 
woman. Then she hung up.

The News said it had repeated 
the conversation to Scott Werner, 
FBI agent in charge here. Ho de
clined to comment.

Angeles Times, accompanied the 
two leaders as representative of 
all newsmen traveling with Eisen
hower.

Hartman said Eisenhower’s 
voice almost broke as he spoke 
to tho men. He remarked at one 
point, "this surriy is a tragic 
thing '*

B ^  Presidents ordered their 
staffs to keep them in dose touch 
with developments in tho Investl- 
gatioa of tbe coUisian.

The survivors were Sonarman 
3.C. Frederick E. Wilson of Dot- 
las. Tex.; Aviation Ordnanceman 
1C. H. R. Halenza of Norfo&. 
Va.. and U ijg) G P. Fitzgib- 
bons of Worcester, Mass.

Tho US. Embassy said the 
Navy plane coming from Buenos 
Aires was schedulad to fly at 
6.000 foot and land at Galeao Air
port. on on island in the bay. The 
tw»«igine Real airliner, which 
was oomiag from Vitoria, north 
of Rto da Janeiro, was scheduled 
to fly at S.OOO feet for a landing 
at Santos Dumont Airport, a few 
miles from Galeao.

The idanes collided and broke 
in pieces near Sugar Loaf Moun
tain. at the entrance to the bay. 
one of the city's lamhnarks Resi
dents of seashore aportments 
looked on in horror as the wreck
age plunged into the boy.

Brother Of Local 
Man Not Aboard 
Crashed Plane

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wiehe 
had an anxious hour Thursday 
evening when they picked up their 
copy of the Herald.

Headlines told of the mid-air 
coUiston of a plane bearing U. S 
Navy band personnel with a Bra
zilian commercial airliner.

Wiehe's brother, Lawrence 
Wiehe, is a solo trombonist in 
the Nsv7  band—but after an hour 
of contacta with Washington, the 
Wiehes learned that while Law
rence was in South America with 
the main band he was not aboard 
the ill-starred transport. Lawrence 
Wiehe has been scheduled to ap
pear here in May as a guest solo
ist with tho Big S^ing Hiifli 
School Band.

City H ill Tusde
JiNe Harwtts. an election official In Pkiladelphla's Slh Ward, 
totsles wMli Philadelphia laaairer photographer Anthony RIccardI 
as hath hinged for a ramera Miss Harwits had palled from 
RlreardTs aeck. The caoMra hrake as H hH tka flaar ootside tba 
City Halt afflee where Mlsa HarwRa waa gaesUeaed in eaaaecUaa

... ----------- ^  U

Fast-Moving 
Storm Whips

r

Into Northeast
A fast-moving storm which 

raked the SouUi and Midwest 
swept into the Northeast today 
with heavy snow, sleet luid strong 
winds.

The violent weather dumped 
heavy snow in western New York 
state and some sections of south
ern New Hampshire and Maine. 
Fresh falls measured seven inch
es in Buffalo. N. Y.

A mixture of wet snow, sleet 
and rain pelted southern parts of 
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver
mont and interior sections of 
Massachusetts and New York.

The heavy snow line was from 
southern lUinots into Indiana, 
northwestern 0 h j o. southern 
Michigan and western New York.

The center of the storm, which 
followed the pattern of several 
similar storms this month m the 
eastern half of the nation, was 
located south of Lake Erie this 
iporning. A new storm center ap
peared forming over northern 
.New Jersey and was expected to 
move along the New England 
coast.

Snow up to more than four 
inches was in prospect for north
ern New Hampshire and north
ern Maine, with heavier falls in 
mountain areas.

Winds of 2S-SS m p h. fanned the 
falling snow into huge drifts in 
many areas, including Detroit

Gale warnings were displayed 
along the New England coast and 
the southern half of the Great 
Lakes region.

The stormy weather, which in
cluded a tornado and squalls in 
Florida Thursday, was blamed for 
at least 22 deaths.

Some of the icy air which still 
gripped areas in the Rockies and 
the midoontinent seeped into the 
Southeaat during the night. Tem
peratures plunged to near or be
low freexing Cold wave warnings 
were in effect for Alabama. Mis
sissippi. southeast Louisiana and 
extrema northwest Florida It was 
below freezing — 31 degrees — in 
Jacksoo, Miss., at mit^ghl

Southem Florida was out of the 
cold air pocket Miami reported a 
reading it  75 degrees.

Most of the storm deaths oe- 
rred to weather - related acd- 

dcota.

Engineer Affair 
May Draw 250
About 250 m  expected for the 

'Engineer of the Year” dinner 
scheduM Saturday at the Cosden 
Country Chib Carol Belton, pres
ident of the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Trxaa Society of Pro
fessional Engineers, estimated that 
many tickets had been sold.

The diniMT climaxes the 10th an
nual observance of National Engi- 
neers W'e«k.

A social hour is set for 6 90 p m. 
followed by the dinner and nam
ing the award winning engineer of 
the chapter.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
is J B. Thomas, president of Tex
as Electric Sendee Co.- His name 
is familiar to this area not only 
because of his offlcisl capacity 
but also due to the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District reser
voir being named for him. He was 
instrumental in conceiving this 
multi-city project.

A Texas A&M graduate. Thom
as has been with TESCO since 
1913. He wae made president in 
1941.

Persons interested in obtaining 
tickets to the banquet may call 
Belton at AM 4-4661 or AM 4-5SM.

Satellite Launched

Princess Margaret 
Engagement Is Told
LONDON fAP)—Princess Mar

garet was announced tonight to be 
engaged to Anthony Armstrong 
Jones, a court photographer.

Betrothal of the queen's 29->’ear- 
old sister was announced tmiight 
at Clarence House, the princess' 
London home.

Queen Elizabeth II and her hus
band, Prince Philip, were said by 
a sp^esman at Buckingham Pal
ace to be “delighted b^au.se this 
is such s happy match.”

The announcement comes a Hi- 
tie over four years after Mar
garet's announcement that she 
would not marry Peter Townsend. 
Differences in'rolving their re
ligion—he was a divorced m an- 
broke up that romance. Townsend 
last Dum ber married another 
girl.

The princess and Armstrong 
Jones—he is 29 too—first met two 
years ago in London at a party.

“ They have nwt oontinuousty 
since that time at various places 
and they have been together at 
Balmoral and at Sandringham.” 
said tho Clarence House press 
secretary, Maj. John Griffin.

Princesa Margaret was bom at 
Glarato Castia in Scotland. Legend 
says a ^  born tham will nMrry 
bafora d *  *i U ar baonma a

spinster.
By the time she was 16 her 

name was being linked romantic
ally with young King Mikhail of 
Romania—who had merely leaned 
forward to lend her his theater 
program. By the time she was 25 
she had had 50 suitors—real or 
rumored.

But it was Peter Townsend, a 
war hero, a commoner, a di
vorced man 14 years her senior, 
with whom she fell in love.

When she became 25 on Aug. 
31, 1955 she became free to fol
low her own heart and marry 
Townsend without asking the con
sent of Queen Elizabeth II. Few 
doubted but that she would.

But amid a fever of speculation 
she announced she was putting 
duly before love. Her statement 
said she knew she could contract 
a dvil marriage by renoundng 
her rights to succeaaion to the 
throne (she was then the third in 
the line of socoeeiion).

“ But mindful of the church's 
teaching that Christian marriage 
is imisiioluble, and conscious to 
my duty to the commonwealth, I 
have put these consideratione be
fore Miy others." she said.

No dato waa announced for her 
iDHTiaga to AnnetroagvfoiMi.

. t

Would Help 
Extend Time 
For Warning

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP) 
—The United States sent up an 
experimental Midas “ spy in the 
sky” satellite today but partially 
lost radio contact with it just aft
er the launching.

The Air Force announced half 
an hour aRer the 12:25 pzn. EST 
Lft-off:

“ Preliminary indications are 
that separation of the second 
stage occurred. However, because 
of partial loss of telemetry, it 
may be some time before we 
know if the second stage ignited."

An official said however, that 
some telemetry was still being re
ceived.

Midas' mission is to multiply 
warning time on enemy miosilM 
by detecting them only seconds 
after their launching.

Originally an announcement on 
whethifr the rocket achieved orbit 
had been planned hero in about 
two hours, after it had had a 
chance to make one circuit of the 
e>arth The satellite was planned 
to spin in a path 100 to 300 miles 
high.

The partial radio failure Mt the 
timing uncertain 

Midas, which stands for missilo 
defense alarm system, is the first 
I'niied States satellite launched 
for a purely military purpose. Tho 
Air Force has clamp^ s secrecy 
lid on moot details about it.

Offlcials emphasized that this is 
only an experimental vehicle, a 
forerunner of a series of satellites 
planned to whirl about the earth 
on constant watch (or enemy mis
sile activity. They will carry in
frared sensing devices to spot the 
heat trail of a hostile rodiet os 
it is fired

The warning would be flashed 
immediately to America, which 
then would have about 10 minutes 
to brace for miclear bombard
ment and to send retaliatory 
weapons on the way.

Tht extra time to reach shelter 
cnuld save thousands of Uves.

The greater certaiiiiy of a 
tmaohing counter-blow could de
ter an enemy

The first Midas contains the in
frared equipment The plan is to 
test it on missiles launched from 

Canaveral and Vandenberg 
Air Force Base. Calif 

This satellite, ffred not far off 
the line of the equator, is not 
scheduled to fly over Soviet ter
ritory.

When operational Midas satel
lites are launched into polar or
bit. probably in 1961. they will 
pass over all of Russia That is 
almost certain to bring objections 
in the absence of an international 
agreement permitting such mis
sions.

The United States has proposed 
an “ open skies" pact that would 
permit this country and Russia to 
make reconnaissance flights over 
each other’s territory The Soviets 
have not accepted the idea. TTiey 
reportedly are working on spy 
sateUites of their own.

Council To Study 
Bus Problem At 
Special Meeting

A special called meeting of the 
Rig .Spring City Commisnon was 
called today for 5:15 pm in dty 
hall. Mayor Lee Rogers called the 
meeting to disevKs the bus fran- 
chl.se.

Commissioners John Taylor and 
George Zachariah, members of a 
special committee, met Thursday 
and wrestled with the problem of 
keeping a bus tine in service in 
Big Spring Today's special meet 
ing is a continuation of this dis
cussion.

B P. Bolding asked and received 
permission to stop bus service here 
on Feb 29. He said the line is los 
ing money and he could not afford 
to maintain it. The commission 
hopes to evolve a plan that will 
maintain aervice, even on a tem
porary basis.

CTC Unit Installs 
Committee Heads
There were 14 members on hand 

for the Thursday meeting of the 
Citizens T r a f f i c  Commlasioo 
meeting in the police dassroom 

New committee chairmen in
stalled in office included Daryle 
Hohertz and James Tidwell, engi 
neering; S. M. Anderson, educa 
tion; John B. Hardy and M. R 
Turner, school; Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, speaker's bureau: Mrs. W. 
H. Booker, publicity; W a l t e r  
Stroup, T-Men; and Arnold Mar 
shall and Randall PoDt, finance 

No chairman waa named for 
the Driver Improvement School 
and members of tho news media 
were nomad to handto CTC aawi 
pranotioa

Damp Greeting For Ike
President Etseakower wears a rsla coot sod stop hi Brasil as ke eoatfaned Ms South AoMrtca 
waves to Ike crowd atoog tke parade rooto after toor. Today, ke was la ArgeaUaa. 
kls arrival la Sao Paulo, Brazil. It was Ike tklrd

Ike Tells Argentinians 
Of Value Of Defenses
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Prusi- 

dent Eisenhower said today free- 
dom-chensbiDg nations "can com
mand a power so groat that no 
potential aggressor could violato 
the peace without inviting hu own 
destruction."

Addressing Argentina's Con- 
greM a few hours after amving 
here for a weekend visit, Eisen
hower spoke of “ the ugly external 
threat which faces us — an ob
vious allusion to commununr But 
he said hero is a way the threat 
can he overcome.

The way, Eisenhower said, is a 
maximum international exchange 
of ideas, persons and tochniques 
TT)at is "the surest foundation for 
the kind of cooperative progress 
we seek.” the President oeclarwl 

As for Argentina's role, Eisen
hower said:

“ I am happy to avsure you of 
tho continue readiness of my 
government to cooperate with you 
to the extent that such coopera
tion is feasible, is welcomed, and 
may contribute to the well-being

of your great country."
Quito likely with tte regime of 

former dictator Juan D Peron in 
mind, Eisenhower told tho Argon- 
tin# legulalors the people of the 
United Statce “ are mindful of the 
extraordinary efforta you are 
making to reotore your national 
•cofMvny.**

“Wo hope and expect that the 
solid ocononuc fouiMtationa you 
have been building will toon re
sult in improved living stand
ards." he

Tho President bunched Ms 
weekend visit to Argentina tMs 
morning with an expression of 
satisfaction that “ our commit- 
monts and common aspirations 
prov ide one atone in the structure 
of peace ”

The President's orange and sil
ver jet. brinong him from Rio 
de Janeiro, ^azil. touched dow-n 
at Ezeiza International Airport at 
■ 40 a m EST.

He is here for a weekend visit, 
with more emphasb on diplomatic 
talks than parading A series of

bomb explosions early today la 
Buenos Aires was tsksn at an In- 
dicaUm of efforts by Peroniatas 
or other diaaidents to smharrass 
the fovernmeot of President Ar
turo Franzini at the time of Elsen
hower’s visit.

The sun broke through the over
cast .skies just as Eiambower ar
rived The temperature bovered 
around 80

ORDERLY CRORD
He waa greeted by an orderly

inclia’

Michigan's Wives 
Gain New Rights

LA.NSING. Mich. fAP) — Mar
ried women of Michigan now en
joy a new right before the bar 
of justice under a piotieering 4-3 
decision of the State Supreme 
Court.

It is the right to sue for loss 
of consortium—that it. marital 
comfort, affection and companion
ship. The doctrine reportedly ex
ists in few other states 

Justice Talbot Smith, who wrote 
the majority opinion, said the de
cision marks a stride away from 
the outworn legal view derived 
from Old English and Roman law 
that a wife is only a “ vassal, 
chattel, and household drudge."

The court ruled Thursday in the 
case of Shirley Montgomery of 
Garden City, who sued Wilbam S 
Stephan. Stephan drove a car 
which collided in 1958 with one 
driven by her husband. Robert, 
injuring him aeverely 

Mrs. Montgomery said she was 
deprived of her husband's “ aid, 
assistance, enjoyment, sexual re
lations. love, conjugal affection, 
companioQship, friicity, advice, 
counsel, comfort, cooperation and 
mutual service."

She asked 135,000 damages. 
Judge Carl M. Weideman dis
miss^ the caae in Wayne County 
Court. Mrs. Montgomery ap
pealed. and the high court re-

An opportunity 
that comes only

Once in 
1461 Times

See
Sunday's Herald

rsad Weideman.
In the accident. Smith said, the 

husband suffered a brain concus- 
tioo. lost voluntary kidney func
tioning. and sustained four frac
tures of the pelvis and other 
severe injuries.

crowd of 5.000. including Prosi- 
dent Arturo Fnindizi, who was his 
guest in Washington a ymr ago.

Tho press oditorially hailed tho 
visit as aa hlttoncal occoaioa 
which would rosuK in closer links 
between the two natioas.

Eisenhower said be greeted the 
Argenlines with genuine pleasure 
and satisfaction

“ I am especially happy that my 
visit occurs during the ISOth an
niversary of your natioa't valiant 
fight for freedom. .. .

“ I bring all of you the heart
felt good wishes of the govern
ment and the people of Die United 
States, and I thank you earnest y 
for the cordial rcceptioa you have 
just accorded me and my as«o- 
dates In the few days we thaU 
be here among you. we hope to 
meet many of vou personally to 
enjoy the granoeur of your well- 
famed capital, to risit several oth
er of your beautiful citiea, ard at 
least from the air, to obtain a 
panoramic perspective of your 
vast and n o^  country.

“ Muchas gracias. mis vnigos "
Pamphlets protesting Eisenh >w. 

er s vLsit — .some reedirg ’ ”ie 
out”  — were scattered in the city 
by three small leftist orgar.za- 
tions.

State Judges Study Case 
Involving Church Issues
WACO (AP<—Justices of the 

10th Civil Appeals Court studied 
today a Bremond. Tex , case in 
which separation of church and 
state is an issue.

A group of Protestant pastors 
and bymen are seeking to force 
the Bremond School District to 
stop leasing a Catholic elementary 
school in which Catholic nuns are 
teachers.

The complicated case was ar
gued before the appeals court yes
terday

The Protestant grmp is appeal
ing an earlier decision of Dist. 
Judge W T McDonald of Bryan.

The judge upheld the district’s 
contention that the Protestant 
group had not exhausted ib  ad
ministrative appeab beforo taking 1 
the ca.se to court.

The board contends no one ever 
has made a formal requeto to it 
to stop leasing the school and 
therefore there can be no legal 
action in the courts

The Protestant group’s main ar
gument is that it is a question of 
whether the Texas and federal 
Constitutions are being violated, 
and therefore is a court and not 
atiministrative matter

The Protestanta contend state i 
funds are being used tor illegal 
sectarian purposes in Br«n«nd 
The district bases tho school tor 
It a year and Rm mna thare 
sra aoaedkad toacbert.

An attorney claimed that since 
the nuns live under a vow of pov
erty. their pay goes directly to 
the Catholic Church, and that 
their dress, along with crucifixes, 
pictures, library books and other 
Catholic religious objects consti
tute a form of Catholic teaching.

The altorncy also said the chil
dren receive Catholic instruction. 
This the school board has denied.

BOYS
Ages 11-15
Another change 

to register for the

SOAP BOX 
DERBY

at

Tidwell Chevrolet
Frkfey, I to 6 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
You must b« accompanied 

by porewt or guar^on.

i



DriverGoes 
For Check-up, 
Attack Fatal

2-A  Big Spring (TtMos) HeroW, Fri., F*b. 26, 1960

BUri .Howard Drivar, M.
to a ho^dtal Friday for a chock* 
OB. aad wkUo thoro ha wai faUd-
ly alrickan with a haart attack.
• llr. Drivar, aupcrintaadeat et 

tho Bi< Sprtac StaU Park Ŝoaa- 
le MouBtain) had beea ia ~  
haalth for tha aaat ttiraa yaara.

The body win rmuda ki atate 
at the NaDey-PicUo Funeral 
Hooie until • a.m. 
it win be taken to 
viBe far laet ritaa at t pin. In tha 
StaphcnvlBe Funaral nenM. Bor* 
lid arm bo la tha Stephaufvffle 
Cansatary.

Mr. Drivar waa bom May It, 
IM  ia Emth Coonty and had boon 
an onoploye of tha State Parka 
Board for tha past 10 years. He 
came to Big Spring from Miaainn 
in IMS. Daring World War I. he 
saw ovarsona aorvicc in San Mi- 
chiel sector, the BcOaou Woode 
and Argonne Foreot campalgna la 
France.

Surviving him are Ms wife. 
Mrs. Gmee Drivar. Big Spring; 
throe daughters. Mrs. Doan Moore. 
Big Spring. Mrs. Dave Wimama. 
Lamsaa. Mrs Alfrad Hedtke. 
Kamos City; nine grandchOdron.

Ho aloe laaveo three sistars. 
Mrs. Lola Rtaton. Mrs. Branlartt 
and Mias Maada Driver of Staph- 
coville; fhe brothers. Jack Driv
er. Quanah. Wahar Drivw, Ahar- 
nattqr. Haory Driver. IBco. Joe 
aad Ebb Drivar of StophanviBo

/
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Receive Volunteer Awards
Guilty Plea Is 
Entered For DWI

a MMtead. has Just reeetvfd a stasUar award. 
>w. are Neg Brewa, left. wMh Mrs. WaNoa, 
Mrs. C  A. Clark and Mrs. Rape Leyva. Mg 

lag. who had given mars thaa 300 boors aerv-

I

with DWI. Mended milty 
la Howard Coonty Cmst on Tosa- 
dny aftamooa.

Judis Ed
•IM and ordared Mm to

la the county JalL Ho
ciedK far one 

vod to the
Uma of hto arreat far

was givun ciedK far 
ahea^ sarvod to the fail at the

Hospital Effectiveness Is • 
Linked To Volunteer Aides

totha

s case was one af thane Toe woman rsoaived bars far 
the docket now boug tried! »>  hours af votoatoar service and

three othars far M  hours at the
quarterly maatiag 
State Hoapttal V

of tha Big Spring 
:oers Advia-

WEATHER Effartivenaas of the haapMare
tho

of tho vohmoar pro- 
Joe Pkkto. iBorobor of the 

far the eve- 
taU tho group at tho 
cafotaria

Advances to staff.

he caBed a 
affan. the hao- 

pkal bore has a S-l bottar ratio af 
adndastow to pattoot toad than 
athar nmnlal hoapdais to the state 
system. Bocanse the avurane daily 
oHMua to ratotivaly eensisnt, this 
maans that mare and mare paaoto 
are being dtochargod ar ar ebo -  
caming weO enough to be hnleu^
od. Ho tondod telmdesri tor tar- 
-tf̂ 'TTg a atocero Itok to lenlKy 
far the pnttonti. and far 
ovor to tho public tho i 

fllnam to an
that It to

lag frequency, and that there to 
no atiffsa attadwd to mental 
upheavals.

Roceiring blue on white ban 
for SW yours of service as vol- 
uatoers at the hospital ware Mrs 
P. R. Hargrme and Mrs. Bud
dy Pulliam of Midlaad. Thoae prao- 
anlod with blna on white bars for 
m  hours were NeO Brown and 
Mrs. Hope Loyva. Big Spring, 
and Mrs. C A. Clark. Teunty oav- 
on leeaived blue bars far IM 

of oorvice and M othars

Reports far all the stale menUI 
hospitals far the past fiscal year 
showed Big Spring rnnkli« near 
the tap to on entegortos. iackid-
tog SM JTO to COM aad coMi e ^  
vMenI o( goods and dotMng. |das
IIJM hoars of service from IJM 
rotpstor and IJSP occnaionol votoa- 
Mara. TWo antsUippad moat boo- 
pitnto tsso or throe times tha aiaa 
an tha Big Spring Unto.

Adolph Swarta. trsmorer. aaid 
tha conacl had a bntoaco af II.- 
M  srith which to tackle n new 
protoct—the tostellittan of ncoea- 
Ueal Uto to •asm of the boUd- 
togk He Itotod expondituroa dur- 
hw tha toat yonr to compieto tha 
pnhllc addraas and tha air coadl- 

projacts, aa woO as tha Mg

Chriatmaa party. Mrs. Mary Rags
dale reported on entertoiameat 

mid the regnlar featerca woreaad
being pursued, aad that Eaater 
programs were being mapped Mrs. 
Ira Thurman, co-ordinator of voi- 
onteer activities, touched oo the 
Christmaa party, tad Dr. Prao- 
toa HarTiaoo. supariatamtoal. com- 
rnaniad on how relaxed and hap
py tha pationU sraro at thaoa func
tions.

Dr. Fimtoio WUUams. cUnfaal 
diractar. and Mrs. Jane Wahan. 
acting director af nnraing aorv- 
keo. praaentod the oorvice awarde. 
Jack Y. SmMk. preaideat of tho 
conacil. woo to charge af the meet
ing aad Chaplato Marvin Berhe-
toad worded tha invocabon and--- -« —DvnmcuM.

Record Number Of Entries 
Marks Dawson Stock Show

^ jjL k 4  lJ 1*

FlTfERAL NOTICES 
PIKE. Mrs. Dora. M Died Thors- 
day. Senices >:W pm. Saturday 
to River chapel.
MLTfEKE. A B . M Died Thurs
day. SoTAiom Monday at 10:90 
am. to Rivor chapel.

LAMESA -  The Dawaoa Comi
ty Juaior Uvmtock Show opened 
la the largoot aumbar af eatriae 
to show history this momtag and 
over MS epactators braved the 
cold to eoe the swiae Judging

Location tor the oamtal evmd ia 
bciiM held to tho Lamesa Com- 
prem Warohouae Tha UvuMock 
bnma on the fair grounds were 
btosrn down recently dnruig the 
bonvy winds

There were SH ontrias to the 
swint daps this morning. M more 
than tost yoar. Nino-year-old Kent 
Vood sh ei^  the champton Berk
shire and-Babert Besaire had tha 
champion Chostcr White.

Wood is the son of Ur. and Mrs. 
Jack Wood of ODonaen. Beodro 
It the son of D J. Berkshire and 
0 senior at O'DonneQ high school.

HOSPITAL NOTES

V E R
T c ^ 'h o m

• to SCUSST
M NOUS AMtUUUCt tiSVKS

BIG gPRINC. HrMPTTAL 
Admissions—Tom McGown. Bos 

•7; C. A. Schweds. Forsan; Con
nie Aleman. 403 N. LJBcaster: 
Berta Espinoss. 409 E Lee; Nelda 
Whitman. City; Donna Dyer, 1083 
Vir^s: Lorenxo Lopet. 1113 E. Wal
nut; Fraoceo Crus. Lenorah; Ruth 
Crow, Luther; Joe McCown. Box 
r :  Sandra Grou. S07 E. ISth.

Dismisaols — Hiram Crowder. 
CMy; Adda Roberta. 1001 Scurry; 
Lena WMle. Rt. 1; Henry Correa. 
MO NW lOtb; B. 0. Neal. ISIS 
Eleventh Place; H. S. Gibaon.

atoo had the rssarvs 
Champton Chattor White The re- 
■orve Champton Bcrkahlrc was 
dmwn by Rowrio Culp, om of Mr. 
wmA Mrs. Beonto Cnip

PanI Gram, asaistaat coonty 
agent of Gainoi Coonty has hao- 
dtod tho Judging chorea The swine 
Jndgtag eras cxpectad to fiatoh by 
• pm. today with the lamb and 
caVpi^ttoC scheduled to start 
Saturday.

Ia tha Bghtweight Bsitdiire 
data. J. Gibaon placed first and 
third and Lesley Williams was aec- 
and. la the heavyweight BerksMre 
daaa. Kent Wood was first aad 
Ronnie Culp woo socond and third.

For tho pen of three. Ronnie 
Culp was nrst, Mike Jonco sec
ond. and Tony Isaacs third.

Ia aw lightweight C h a t  t a r  
WhMe. Robert Beasire wm firat, 
Larry Gtiffto sacond. and Jamas 
White third, la the heavyweight 
Chester While dhriston. Bessire 
look nrot and oecond and Larry 
Griffia placod third.

For me pen of three, Ressire 
was first, Griffin second, and John 
Winiams third.

f
.MRS. JACK HALS

Legion Hospital 
Agent Here For 
School Today

C o l l i s i o n  I n ju r o t  
W o m a n ,  D o m o g t s  
P o l i c o  P o f r o l  C o r

sterling City Rt ; Vera Crabtree. 
Knott Rt ; Jo Noll Morrick, Ark-
erly; Verlynt Younger, Box 1122: 
ConrJe Atomoo, 4M N. Lancaster; 
Doris J. Pterm, Silver Heels 
Addn.; Jackson Woods, 20S Chsn- 
ning.

C O R R E C T I O N
White's Thursday Ad On
G*E Stsom Or Dry Iron
Should $d i  QQ 
Hove Rood 14 .0 0

A police car was damaged more 
than 2200 in a collision late Thurs
day at 4(h and Gregg Patrolman 
Jimmy D Elliaon waa driver of 
the patrol car

Nelda Bly Whitman. 2M>4 Gal
veston. driver of the other cor. 
was taken to Big Spring Hospital 
in a River ambulance for a check
up. Attendants said this morning 
she was not seriously injured.

were re-Three other mishm 
ported hi ttw city Tmrsday and
this morning.

Helen Blaasingame Beamon, 
tin  W. Wh. and Warren Albert 
Beamon. Snyder, were involved la 
a wreck at Ird and Benton.

G. E Mc.NoaM. 1407 Eleventh 
PI. and Lenora Johaaon Moore, 
Forsan. srero drivers Involved to 
a coOlaion at 17th and Main.

In the 700 block of E. Ird, throe 
drivers ran together They were 
Jessie H ToHoo, 1401 Tucson, Har
old Dean HoRand. «10 NE Ilth. 
and John K. Fortanborry, ISIO E

Mrs. Pike 1$ Snow In Stale
Found Dead At
Her Home Here
Death from natural causes was 

ruled in the case of Mrs. Dora L. 
Pike, W. whose body was found at 
her hoiTW, 905 GoUad, around 9 
p.m. Thursday.

Tho elderly woman was on bar 
bed. fully clothod. It was believod 
she bad died sonMtimo Wednot- 
doy night. Mrs. Pike, o resident of 
Big Spdng since 1»U. lived alone 
at the address. Her husband, 
Seth P te. dtod some years ago.

A relative discovered the body 
when he came to tha houaa to 
visU Mrs. Pike.

Walter Grice. Juatico of tho 
pcoco, held an inquest and the 
iMidy waa renaoved to River Fu
neral Home.

Funeral arrangements have boon 
aat for 2 p.m. Saturday in the Ri
ver Funeral Home chapel. The 
Rev. Jordan Grooms, First Meth
odist pastor, win officiate and bur
ial vrill be ia tba City Cemetery.

Mrs. Pike was bora in Giddings 
on Aug. M, !•«>

She is survivod by four Mpthors. 
Sam Ratliff. Jim Ratliff. Fred Rat
liff. aD of Garden City; and Ed 
Ratliff. Bronte; one Hidf-brother.
Hugh Ratliff, Andrews, and one 
han^^er. Mrs Jewel McFarland.
Grapevine.

She was a member of the First 
Methodist Cbw^.

Before Other Melts
a, TIm AMMtatoS Pr«M

Snow stnipk Texas again Friday 
before the state could recover 
fully from bitter mid week weath
er—one of the worst winter sieges 
ia years..

By dawn. Pomps 'ln„the upper 
Panhandle report^ two inchbs of 
new snow.

Snow b^an tailing at AmarUIo 
on t^  of an inch of snow from 
pravkxu faUs. And flurriea fell

Heart Attack 
Takes Engineer
A heart attadi suffered at 10 

p.m. at his home Thursday caused 
the death half an hour lalW of Al
lison B. Muneke, W. Texas k Pa
cific locomotive engineer.

Mr. Muneke became ill at his 
home. IMM Indian Hills. He died 
in a hospital whert h» had been 
taken by River ambulance.

Born Aug. 10. IMM) to Oawnee 
City. Neb., he had lived to Big 
Spring for 30 years. He was mar
ried on May 2t, 19t7 to Mineral 
Wells. His wife, Mattie, surviraa 
hbn.

Lamesa B&PW 
Receives Special 
State Citation

The funeral will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday to River Funeral Home 
chapel. The Rev. Frank Pollard, 
assistant pastor of First Baptist 
Church, win officiate. Burial will

near Lubbock in the South Plains.
The blinard • like storm that 

swept the state at midweek took 
five Uves, Includihg Clyde Linder,
77, found dead of exposure Thurs
day in an unheated honie at Aus
tin.

the storm closed hundreds of 
schools and left thousands of 
homes without hoot or electricity 
for a time.

The lata official forecast called 
for occasional snow to Northeast 
Texas. North C n n t r a l  Texas, 
Northwest Texas and Southwest 
Texas, although to some places 
rain instetol of snow may fall, 
toib-freeting or near-freexing tem
peratures arc expected for all the 
state Saturday morning.

Moderate to heavy fraot blan
keted moot of tho Lower Rio
Grande Valley early Friday, but 
(Hd little awUonal damage after
the prevkNU d a /s coM. Early 
com waa deotro)^ and an eoti- 
mated 79 per cent of the tomato 
crop was wiped out. Watermelon 
ana cantaloup cropo were killed, 
and much cotton will hove to be
replanted 

Temperal 
at Lubbock early Friday. Amarillo

Bturos fell to 11 degrees

be to the Trinity Memorial Park. 
Masonic gravesldn rites will be

LAMESA -  The Lamesa Busi- 
ncu aad Professional Women's 
Club has received a special cita
tion from the stala and national 
Business aad Professional Wom
en's Clubs (or their beaKb and 
safaiy projact of the past yoar.

The citation, presented by the 
Diet No. • director. Mrs Oteka 
Darby. McCasney. to Mrs Staaley 
Applegate, president of the La
mesa Club at a dinner meeting 
Ihunday night, w u for the dia
betic detection clinic and project 
spofieorsd by tW club las' fall

Mrs. Dar^ was intradoced by 
Mrs A. D Crow, chairman of this 
program A special guest speaker 
waa Mary EUiel Duan. Fort Stock- 
ton. ebsinnaa of public retalioao 
for the Texas Fedsration af Busi- 
asas aad Profsaaisiul Women's 
Ctobs aad a paM dutrict dtrertor.

8u guests from Brownfield at
tended the meeting, preparatory 
to organising a Business and Pro- 
feisieiial Wonnan's Club la that 
city an March W by the Lamou 
rtab

Mrs. Nancy Juawan ssM each 
dub In the stato is heii „ asked to 
subscriht to •»* *wnd whut pro
vides caOsgo achal«.-flki|>s tei fsr- 
eiga slndants

conducted at tha cametary.
Mr Muneke waa a member of 

the Methodic Church He waa al
so a member of the Alvin Ma
sonic Lodge. Tty. and Big Spring 
Masonic Lodge 1340 He was a 
member of the SrotiiWi Rite Tem
ple of El Paso, the Sues Temple 
of Uie Shrine at Son Angelo iod 
the Big Spring Shrine Qub 

lie had been aa active worker 
in the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers for many yean 

Survivon to addttira to the wife 
include * m e brotlien Harry Mu- 
nctc, re^hleham. Pa, Paul Mn- 
neke, Glendale. Calif. and Mar- 
shaU Muneke .  Willows. Calif 
Thara are two sisters Mra. Ralph 
Rvrttt. New York City, and Mra 
Howard Bilkes. Carlsbad. Calif.

Big Sprtog High School's ora
torical contast will taka place this 
afternoon at 4:19 a'clock to room 
SOS of the high school. Sponsor of 
tho contest U ths American La-

Claims Manual 
Charges Are True

Managers 
To Meet
Diractora a f U w C h a m b e r e f  

Commerce Managers Asaaciatton 
of Wast Texaa conveas here Sat
urday for Uwtr mid-winter meet-

“L , (^limby, Btg Spring man- 
agar aad pm idnt of (XMAWT, 
s ^  that some ronsideratioo to a 
arw momberahip poltry was to 
praspett TVre will be rspert* 
fnm area partoys. pins aome dls- 
coseina of the aamial conventioa.

Due here far the conference 
■larttog at 3 pm. to the cham- 
Imt's conference room to Die Per
mian BuiVttag are Ray Hedgra. 
Odessa. Jim Crook. Lubbock. 
Charlie Young. Platm iew, J .' E 
Mcroney, Oto^. John P WUkin- 
ton, Canadian. Si Ragsdale Jr.. 
Denton. Ed Das-is. Ballinger. 
PanI Marabic. Ahncne. L B 
Howard. Stephensille. Fred Penr- 

s. Kefmit, Ernie Davis. Crano 
and Bill TTiomaa, Andrews Man
agers and tficsr wives wil be 
guests of Coaden for a reception 
and dinner at 7 p m to the Coa
den Country Chib.

OKLAHOMA CITY tAP'-The 
Rev. BiUy Jaanoo Hargis of Ttilsa. 
a rodto ovaaneVst, says tha Na
tional Council of Cburchoo has 
given aid aad sympathy to com
munism.

Hargis, eriia heads his own evan- 
gettstie mevsment. spoke at Mu- 
aK-ipal Auditorium hm  

"Far years, the fauders to the 
Nettonal Council have raaperatad 
with Cnramnnist agents frm  be 
hind the Iren Osrtaui who pooe 
ae clergymen.** said Hargis 

"They have helped sie^ thoae 
rommnnfal agents to high paai- 
IMMM to tba Warld Council af 
Churches"

I The minister has claimed he pre
pared part af the material for a 

I contras erstal Air Forra tratotag 
' manual wtoch charged card-car- 
jryuig Commnmite had tafiltraled 
tha chorcb.

gion.
At least three students will com

pete In the conteet and two other 
studeoU are poesible entries.

The preparsd speeches will be 
concerned with the United States 
CottsUtution, and these talks are 
to be from 18-12 minutes long.

Extemporaneous speeches will 
follow to which each student will 
bo given some area af the Coiuti- 
lution on which to spenk far about 
six minutes.

The winner of the contest win 
he sntsred to the district contest 
IB Lubbock. Then, if succeasful 
the student win compete to the 
regioaal. aleo to Lubbock.

la each caae only one wtoMr 
wUl be chosen. The winner of Uw 
regioaal will tficn compete to the 
state meet to Austin and then to 
Waehiagtoa for the national title.

Edward Day, Diana Beane aad 
Mary Jana Engstrom wUl deftnile- 
ly compete this afternoon Preba- 
hlo sntries are Ronnie Parish and 
Doug Davis.

Witness Missing, 
Court Terms Ends

Mother Of Local 
Resident Dies
Mrs Cora A Roach, n . of 

Rising Star and mother of Mrs 
Non Brawnflald af Big Spring, 
died at 1 a.m. Friday after a 
britf mncaa

Funeral aervicoa win be Satur
day morning ia the First Baptist 
Oaoth at Rising Star wttli the 
Higginbotham Funeral Home to 
charge.

Survivors bexidM Mrs Browa- 
field Hrlude another daughter, 
Mra J A. Beard of Abilene; a 
foeler aoo. A. W. Bailey of Rising 
Star; one granddanghtar aad two 
greal granddaughters '

Fire Destroys 
Highway Office

An office van belonging la the 
CoiUas Conotruction Co was de
stroyed by fire about 7 pm 
Thursday. Fuetnen said aa oil 
stove ignited the bioM 

The van was located about six 
miles south of the cMy on U S. 
17. The ronstriKtion firm Is work
ing on the highway paving pro
gram

Volunteer hospital workers from
Ameriraa Auxiliary uaiU
throughout West Texas were to 
gather here today for a special 
school of Instruction Conducting 
the inatrnction win be Mrs. Jack

Fusselman Tool Is Pulled
Hale, Houtton. state hospital rep-

tuxfl-reoentative of die Legion At 
tory end Carieton Carr, VA Hoepi- 
tal special seniccs offlm .

Mr and Mrs Hale arrived In 
Big Spring at noon and will 
spend the afternoon ranferrihg 
with workers in the auxiliary re
habilitation program.

She win be honored guest et a 
dinner at the Cdaden Country 
Club beginning at 9 30 pm. 
Members of the legion as weU as 
the auxiliary are to attend.

Arrangements for conducting the 
school of instruction are teing 
made by Mrs. H D Bruton who 
serves as West Texas Auxiliary 
hospital representative and Mrs. 
J. T. Grantham. Big Spring rep
resentative. AMisting will be Mrs. 
Byron Hill. Big Spring UnK pres
ident and Mrs Ra^ond AndiWs.

The school of inatniction will be
gin at 7 p.m. at the VA Hospital 
in the second floor recreation

Following Drillstem Test
Ralph Lowe is pulling the tool 

following a drillstem test of the 
Fusselman at the No 1-X-C Ryan 
site in Howard County.

The tool was open three hours 
and ga.<i surfaced in six minutes. 
The section la perforated between 
f.811-18 feet

Carr stressod the need for addi
tional trained volunteer work
ers. Members of the varknie Auxil
iary UniU, American Legion and 
other organiiathms arc playing an 
important part to the rehabilita
tion of veterans to Uie VA Hospi-

I(als, he said. To bo useful 
brief training course it neces
sary. Workers qualify for Um Hos
pital Volunteers |rin after 90 
hours

Servicet rendered by the volun
teers include letier writing, dia- _  
tribtttihg comfort items, purchas- D O rd # fl 
ing Hetns, library servica and to 
all phaaaa of tho racraation pro
gram.

Cooden No 1 Darr, Crane Ceun- 
ty project. No. 2 Hunt to Crock
ett Coqnty, It flowing to the pits.
It is bottomed at l.osa feet and 
plugged back to t.3M feet. Opera-- 
tor acidised the Strawn between 
l.071-«7 and •.192-72 feet with 9.- 
000 gallons.

It flowed 33 barrels of load wa
ter and died. He swabbed 89 bar
rels of load water and the project 
kickedoff and began flowing 
There Is a half inch choke. Utc 
tubing pressure It 1.100 pounds, 
the casing pretturo U 200 pouddt 
and is building up

Rowan No. 1 Miller is making 
hole to lime at •.478 feat This 
project ia C NW SW of soctloa 
34-18dn, TAP survey.

Texaco No. 10-A Clayton is 
drilling to _ p p  and anhydrite at 
2.818 liet TliiB project is 880 from 
north and 788 from west lines of 
section 41-9l-4n, TAP ounrey.

Amoroda No. 1 Miles it bot
tomed at U.7U feat Operator

swabbed the Fusselmaa between 
11.701-11 feet and rccoxcred 41 
barrels of load oil to nine hours 
He it now preparing to acidiM 
with 1.000 gallons. This project Is 
1.180 from south and 044 from 
east lines of section 19-28-Sn, TAP 
survey.

D o w t o n

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree Is 
taking a drillstem test to Um Fus
selman between 11.058-71 feet 
Thia project has shown hi#i on 
all formations while making the 
hole, at compared with a nearby 
p roj^  that was abandoned. II to 
000 from north and 1,980 from 
west lines of section 41-M-ELARR 
survey.

G l o t t c o c k
Sun No. 1 Cross to drilling In 

lime a! 3,119 fact. This wildcat to 
600 from northwest and 1.080 from 
southwest lines of aection I, R. R. 
Wade survey. •

H o w o r d
Lowe No 1-C Ryan to puling 

the tool after taking a drillstem 
teat of the Fussehnan between 
9 911-18 faet Tool wot open three 
hours aad gaa surfaced to six min- 
uteo. This wildcat is 440 from aouth

.ind 930 from oast Unoo of sec
tion 34-S-2n, TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1 Lqve to drilling 
to lime and chert at 9.911 feet. This 
project to C SW SE of section 
4̂-Ŝ 8■, TAP survey.

M o r t in

Champlin No. 1 O'Neal to digging
■ ■ 9.451 feetin limo and shale at ___  __

This hole to C SE SE of labor 
2S-393-Borden CSL survey.

Great Wostera No. 1 Allen to 
setting tho swabbing unit. This 
project to C SW SE of section 41- 
37-ln. TAP aurvey.

Hammond No. 1 Scott ia making 
hole to aiiiydiite and gyp at 4.497 
feat. Thto wildcat to 890 from ooutb 
and wool lines of labor 9-992-Bor- 
don CSL tunrey.

S t a r lin g

Conoco No. 1 Harrto to drilling 
in ohalo at 7,009 fast. It ■ C SE
SE of aection 108-8-HATC survey.

Burglary
One burgli^ was investigated 

by police Thursday. Jeannie’s
Cafe, on N. Benton, wm entered 
and a email anwnnt of change 
tekon from Um dgarotto machlao.

had IS degreeo and DaDtart had
14.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
called for occasional anow In East, 
South Central, North Central, 
Northwest and Southwest Texas 
Friday night.

The high temperature Friday 
morning was 37 degrees at Corpus 
Chriati. Freezing temperatures ex
tended to Beaumont, Houston, 
Waco and CoUego Station.

Temporaturx < dropped to below
in sozero to some areas Thursday 

morning but during the day only 
Amarillo and Childress failed to 
M  readings above 93. Tbo high 
Thursday wm 82 at Presidio.

The storm earlier thto week 
dumped up to 7 inches of snow 
on Lubbock. Other areas of the 
state got from 4 to 9 Inches.

Tank Farm 
Blast Hurts 2
BROWNSVILLE (A P)-A  18.000- 

goUoo petroicnm storage tank ex- 
pkxled and b u r n e d  at Port 
Brownsville today, critically burn
ing two men.

The fire-expkwion was oo a tank 
farm about five miks from 
BrowMviUe.

Taken to a hospital with criti
cal burns, officers reported, were 
John B. Conway and Clemeota 
Lopes, both of Brownsville.

Fire shot 100 feet from the tank, 
witneasao aaid

The explosion occurred on the 
tank farm of Western Natural Gas 
Corp The tank wbicii exploded 
coatatoed about two feet of a gas 
(kstiltote.
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A wknMS Important te both state 
aad defeoM wm nnnaunced aa 
betag isaaiailabfa wfan County 
Court coavrnad Friday monuag 
Aa a result. Uw Jury panel um  
sxrussd from turOwr duty far the 
current term.

MARKETS

The case scheduled for trial was 
that of Ivory Harper, charged uKh
DWI

Hartman Hoomt, his aftarary, 
annnuDced that one of the prta- 
ripal witnesses for the defense to 
now reaidfaig to another stale. 
Wayne Bunss, coafHy attorney, 
said that the aamc witaeas was 

I needed by the stele The caae was 
continued by Judge Ed Carpenter.
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Death In A Snowstorm
Lewis Robert Liagameed, It. of Newnaaa. Kaa.. 
dMa't see the Reek Islaag Racket trala throegh 
a Mladiae saowsUm la Topeka as he started 
ever a grade eresalag. His statlea wagea was

tars In half aad Uadameed was Ulled. The aeel- 
deat was Jest eae af nuay cansed by the saew- 
slomi which swept acreaa the plalas.

Hit By Critics On 2 Sides 
Over Manual, AF Seeks Calm

By ELTON C. FAY 
WASHINGTON < AP> -< The Air 

Fone. buffeted b e t w e e n  two 
groups of critics, Ls try ing to calm 
the controversy Itjto whiHi a traio- 
Ing manual has thrust it.

First a ma|or church nrgantsn- 
tinn protested sharply statrmer^s 
in the manual that Comiminista 
had infihraied some of the na-

Dutch Sailor 
Takes Stand 
To Save Life
Rf><sTON tAPi — A Dutch ship 

rado operator today phinge* into 
a third day of teatanony through 
• hich he hopes U> free himaelf 
of a rharee he murdered hu prot- 
tr m,imora{a on a long '•oyage 
lium the Orient.

After A.x hours of direct testi
mony and another ux under croas 
« vaiTunation, Willem Van Rie. 31. 
cunlimiea under the inteirogatioB 
of the poetTUior A*at. D»M Atty. 
John F MtAuUffe

Mc^uliffr budged Van Rie Utile 
Thurvlay from hiv durct te*ti- 
mony Wednevlav The cross ex- 
aminalMMi funu-hed an opportun- 
It) —shich Van Rie took—to as- 
ai-l seviTal sitncMca for the 
proven  it ion. iwluding police, bed 
when they tedlfled he discuased 
the various degrees of homicvde 
and punishments, and the tpiea- 
l.iTi of obtaining a lawyer 

If elicited testimony from Van 
Jtie that I.ynn Kauffman, a  petiU 
divorcee and hit alleged vicllm. 
h.id been in hit cabin from 1 a m 
to 4 a m last Sept |g 

The Mate charges Van Rie heet 
her in an argument over posuNe 
prrtrvano’ and calf her overhoard 
to drown on the evening of that 
d i!e as the frei^er t'trechl de
parted Boston after a 44-day voy
age from S.ngapore 

Her bruised body was found on 
a harbnr island next day An 
autopsy showed she was oof |weg 
nanl

A-s Van Rie repeatedly aaaerted 
prosenitMifl wiinesaed hed. Me- 
AuLffe as often scornfully de
manded That was a lie. but you 
are telling the truth*”

Van Rie. ihnmer and more 
drawn than when the tnal opened. 
|n.<.isted such wa« the case 

Van Rie t cloaing testimony In- 
jp.-ted cause for speculation 

He agreed he told police in New 
York, where he was arrested, that 
two children passengera would he 
ro.iched to leatify they saw him 
leaving Lynn Kauffman't caMn 
the evening of Sept la 

One waa a previoua witneat. the 
12 yearoM daughter of Prof and 
Mrs Stanley Spector. and Pat Lee 
l ew Kah a 15 year îM Chineae boy 
the Spectora planned to adopt.

Misa Kauffman had been em
ployed three yeara by the Wa*. 
inglon University profeaaor at an 
aide.

If You 
Don't 

KNOW 
Find Out!

tion'i churcheo.
The Air Korea apologized, dis

avowed the statements, and with
drew the manual. That brought 
rnticum from others who con
tended the atalements were true, 
and who said the Air Force 
should have atuck by them

The upshot apparently la that 
the manual will be re-iasued with
out uung names at churches or 
churchmen. Rep. Francis E. Wfal- 
ter quoted Siecretary of the Air 
Force Dudley C. S h ^  as saying 
that Thursday at a rlooed hearing 
of the Ilouie Committee on Un- 
American Activities.

Walter reported "the secretary 
said he had no reason to believe 
any of the statements in the 
manual were untrue.”

Sharp later issued a statement 
saywg the manual had been with
drawn "without any determinaUia 
at to whether the charges were 
true or false ”

Taking note of news reports 
that he had testified all charges 
in the manual were true. Sharp 
added "I did not so tcatify ** His 
statement did not say specifioally 
whether he had said any of the 
chargm were Irwe or were false.

He said the mamiaTs withdraw
al was ordered "berauee of the 
Mieral impropriety of treating m  
imiiarUnl a subvert, inckidmg the

Hindu Elected
CLEMTAND. OWo tAP'-Kail- 

aih Bagarm, an It-yeer-otd Hindu 
from Assam. India, has been elect
ed president of the student gov
erning body at John Carratl Uaf- 
versity, a Jesuit school.

naming of specific individuals 
and organizations, w i t h o u t  
thorough review and approval at 
the highest levela. providing full 
p r o t e c t i o n  for coosUtutional- 
iy guaranteed righta."

lhal statement drew further 
crftickwn from the Rev. Dr. Eu
gene Carson Blake, chairman of 
the committee on irJerpretation of 
the National Council of Churches 
of Christ in the USA.

"The effect of the secretary's 
careful wording.”  Mr. Blake said 
in Oklahoma City, "is almost «s 
bad as if he said the charges were 
true ”  He said he wants assur
ance there will he an end to gov
ernment support of such allega
tions.

The Air Force said He policy 
"has been and will continue to be 
to alert Hs personnel to the dan
gers of Communist infiltration uito 
the military.”

An apparent failure to obtain 
reviow at the manual “ at the 
highest levels” was one of the 
thorns pnekmg the Air Force.

In a otatcfnent last week. Sharp 
bad said that the manual »at ths- 
tnbuled after “ only rurtory re
view" by a civilian at the Air 
Police and M i l i t a r y  Trauang 
branch et the US.AF Training 
Command at Lackland Air Force 
Bane. Tex. Under rstahlished pr^ 
cedure. hendquarters at the Conti
nental Air Commar̂ l ilhe outfit 
of whkh the training mmmand 
is a part) is suppoeed to review 
the outline of a manual, but not 
the final, complete manual Sharp 
said the manual's author appar
ently did not follow his tiiMruc- 
tions clooety. and may be subyect 
to reprimand.

Ghost Writers 
Accused Of 
Cribbing Aid
NEW YORK (AP) — The dis 

trict attorney’s office has seised 
the books of four ghost writing 
agenenes in a probe of charges that 
college students and profeaoors 
have had theocs and term papers 
written for them for a fee.

After gathering up the recordo 
of the four unidentified agencies 
Thursday, Dist. Atty. Frank S 
Hogan said the investigation start
ed about three weeks ago on in 
formalioo from the New York 
World-Telegram and Sun.

Alex Benson, 32, a staff writar 
for the newspaper, begu an in
vestigation two months ago posing 
as a ghost writer. His activities 
were known to Hogan, the news
paper said, and the money Benson 
earned was turned over to the 
district attorney.

Benson aaid his investigation 
diacloted;

Cheating acholars pay up to 
$3,000 to icencies for wrUing tbee- 
ea neceeaary (or chxtorates. and 
smaller amounts for master's 
theses.

College students pay from 350 
to I3S0 for ghost-written term pa
pers.

Benson said he was paid $40 to 
subetituto for a student at a final 
exam at Teachers College, an af- 
hliale of Columbia University.

Dr. Hollis L Caswell, president 
of Teachers College, expressed 
deep concern at the charge, and 
said the college has its own probe 
under way.

This DafKart lady 
Tells How To Reduce

M»w. Ahrin F. ChiMers, Route 
1, ■alhart, Texas, wrote as fot- 
loi^ ; **I have lost 17 pounds tak- 
inV Bairentrate and I feel so 
muck better. I continue to take 
it as a tonic. It gives me the pep 
and energy I need. It is pleasant 
tw take and the reeulta are 
wonderful.”

Get Rareentrste at any Texas 
druggist If the very first hotlle 
doesn't show you the wsy to re
duce safely, sMily and without 
starvation diet return the empty 
bottle for your money back.

WE
ARE NOW SELLING
MONEY 
ORDERSTOBY'S

IMl Gregg 14M E- 4
OM Saa Aagrie Blgkway

... because of their 24-year reputation 
for COMPLETE SATISFACTION’'

M ore and more patients choose T S  O 
for dependable eye care at reasonable 
c o s t  This is because T S O  has an 
enviable 24-ycar reputation built on 
a guarantee of complete satisfaction.

When you want to be sure o f  finest 
quality optometric service at reason
able cost...be  sure you visit T S O  first.

S a i u l a c U o H  Q u o A O N U td

D iric tid  by Or. S. J . Rogm , Or. N. Joy Rogers 
-  Optometrists .
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6 Cuban Cadets Costing 
U.S. $249,000 Per Year
WASHINGTON fAP-Six Cuban 

cad^  being trained at the Corpus 
Christi Naval Air Station in Texas 
are coating American taxpayers 
3349,000 thii year. That figures out 
to more than 341.000 per cadet.

Last year. 3S43.000 in Cuban mil
itary aid wax spent to train the 
six cadets and other Cuban mili
tary personnel and to buy some 
equipment. The equipment did not 
toclude weapons and ammunition.

Another 331.099.000 spent last 
year on the Dominican ReixibUc, 
went for "training ammunitim r»̂  
quired by a Dominican vessel 
during training Aercises with the 
U.S. Fleet." and (or equipment 
and spare parts (or ships.

Lincoln White. State Department 
press officer, listed the expendi
tures Thursday for newsmen. A 
recent Defense Department report 
included the militai7  aid allotment 
to Cuba.

White said he wanted to empha
size that no mference should be 
drawn that the United States was 
sending amu and ammunition to 
the Dominican Republic and Cuba 
in violation of its own policy of 
banning arms shipments into the 
Caribbm area.

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) said 
Thursday in a Senate speech that 
military aid to L.atin-American na
tions apparently hat been in
creased in what he called a fla
grant vioiation of the Mutual Se
curity Act.

Morse said Congress last year 
specifically provitM that military 
aid funds to Latin-American na
tions should not be increased. He 
said be had been led to believe 
that military aid to Cuba had 
ceased in March I9S8 and to the 
Dominican Republican about the 
same time.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frt., Feb. 26, 1960 3-A

Waco BIoe«
WACO, Tex. (AP)—Fire caused 

an estimated one million dotlars

damage to a half btocfc of storco 
and offlceo in downtown Waco 
Thursday night. 'Thero wort no 
injurieo.

:xch.

Fits Chevrolet, Ford 
And Plymouth

<€

TSIO «regg Dial AM A4139
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M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

221 W. 3rd 
PHONE AM 4^261 

9:00 to 5:30
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2 DAYS ONLY! SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
SPECIAL PURCHASES! HURRY...SAVE 2 0 %  TO 40%

New Cycle Cold

\

SALEI G H s’ Ico tb cr  fla ts  
re g d o r iy  3 .9 9  and 4 .9 9
Smooths, fuedet, pot- 
oots —  overy poir 
price-cwl right from 
roguior stockl Sovo.

R«g. 339.95 outomotic 
defrost 12.7 cu. ft. 
combination
101-lb tnio (rrezrr, 
full - width crisper. 
Adjustable shel.es. 

VtlTH TRADE 313 DORN

.VI
SALE 30-inch 
deluxe gas range

REG. IU.93
Kg 23'motchlew ov
en, hat light and win
dow. Sock gvxird light, 
oppliance ovHet. $• DOWN

9”

SALE! BMutiful 9x12' 
wool-royon Axminister rug
An outstanding rug in 
an expert blend of 
wool f o r  miliefKe 
and rayon for niitged 
wear.

SHOP WARDS 
AND COUNT YOUR 

HUGE SAVINGS!
MEN'S WORK SHOES

3”  With Wedge Rabher t ashtmi 
Sale. Cleva Leather, Taa

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Wash Aad Wear Glagbam Q Q d  
Skirt. Laag Sleeve .

CHILDRE'lM'r PANTIES
t'attae Combed KaH 
Doeble Crateh. 4 T# 14

Reg. 2.79
SHEETS

Fan Site PeqiML Fitted Or Ftol ^14 
Na Iraniag Needed .................... ^

1

5 .,!'

$4.ie DOWN Twin Slat
2*4

SALE! Twin-bar bikes 
24" and 26"-reg. 36.95-

N e w  t w h v b o f  itra n g lh .
Fromet ore welded ond 
bonderized. Red for 
boyv', blue for girls', gg

SHOP E A R L Y . . .M A N Y  UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

l

14"

SALEI 6.95 ironing table 
odjests to 11 heights
Adjusts from 24-36'— i l  OC
sit or stond. Vented r1
metal lop. Silicone cov- *
er, pod............... 1.66

Origiaally !5.M
SABRE SAW

Utility Saw, AInmIaags Cast 
Body, 1-Year (iaaraatee ...... .

Ust Prtee 79.93
Rogers Silverplate

71 Pes.. Service Far 3 With
All F.xtra Pieces larhided ... » * *

Reg. 139 Gal.
HOUSE PAINT

Oar Fiaeal QaalHy Oae-Caat .
Palal, While Only ..............  Gal.

Reg. 349.93
HOME FREEZER

II’ Ches* Type With 
I Baakeia Aad DIvMeni

4“

209'

Reg. 999
PONGEE MATERIAL

Aretale And CaUaa. Aaaert- 
ed PaUema. 43”  Wide ..........

Reg. 119.93

Portable Dishikasher
Haadlea Service Far 19 I T A * *
latradaetery Offer ........ I /  •#

Reg. 11.93
LIGHT FIXTURE

Pall Dewa Llviag Ream QX9
Fistarc. 3-Way Switch ..................  '

Reg. 21.93
RECORD PLAYER

4-Speed Separate Teae Caatral 1 QXS 
Far All Site Reeerds .........  * ®

Reg. 1.23 *
CHICKEN FRYER

Cast IrM With Pyres Glass
LM, Gaaraateed Far Ufa ......... ^

Reg. 29.93
.22 CAL. RIFLE

7 Shut nip Repealer 0  2**
Westera Field .................

Reg. 449.99
OUTBOARD MOTOR

S3 H P. Sea Klag O RR***
Maaaal Start ..................  iJ O O

HOT WATER** HEATER
39^.allaa. Glaaa Uaed A R * *
19-Year Gaaraalee Qa Taak AeO

_Reg. 174.93
RIVERSIDE RACER

m  H P. CHataa Eaglae. Faa 1 ^ 0 * *  
Far Ytaag Or OM Oa Tbit Car ■ ^  ^

J
SALE! 2 2 "  rota ry  m ow er 
w ith  s n o p -o ff h on d le
2 % HP angina; 14-go. 
tteel deck. Height of 
cut adjusts 1' to 2/1 '.
N o n - K o l p i n g . R E G .  39.93

Reg. 927.99
SPORT BOAT

It-Ft. Fiber Glasa Uphetstered Seat
Wiad ShleM Aad
Steertag Wheel ...............

Reg. 329.99
RIVERSIDE SCOOTER

3 H.P. AalamaUe Traaamisaiaa. I Only
Demeasiralera O A A * *
Oaly 19 Miles Use ...........  A O O

SALE ON TAILPIPES
Far The Fallewtag Paaaenger Cara

OMy
31-33 Batch. 42-39 Cbevralei. l i t
tt-32 Plyasaatk. M Fard .......■

Reg. Prtee To 4JS



A OerotionBl For Today

■

Neither Will I offer burnt offeringi unto the Lord my 
God of J u t which doth cost me nothins. (II Sem uer 
34:14.)
PRAYER: Our Fether, help us to measure the depth 
end sinoerity of our feith in terms of sacrifices we 
are willing to make. Help us to keep hack any part 
of the p rin  of serving and loving Thee. In the name 
of Jesus, who gave His life for our redemption. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Pollution lsn*t Purely Local

y.

■f.

O pee think poor itaatach will lUad 
3, pw misht re^  a piece ia this week’s 
U. S. News 4  Wertd Report tMM "How 
Pots to Yew Citp Water?**

PsBnted water Is aot peculiar to anp 
dtp or looaUtp. but with the growth of 
popelation. the ereatioa of new iadus- 
n W  the proliferstion ef asw chemkads, 
Ike problem Is gro^ng steadOp more 
eom ite aod expeasive Is oombat.

Coasider eolp one (reship-edded angle 
•a the problem: detergents. Tlw **iads** 

.are tuiag the oooatip <— dtp sewage 
plaats as weD as prhrde aspUc disposal 
salts hi Saburbia There is a pktuce 
ef the **aiî '* roUiag la at one point 
that leaks like a aaowp tide.

What affect this new kind ef polio- 
ttoa wm eventuallp have on human health 
and srdBwing is aapbody's guess. Few 
eaperts would venture a guess.

la view ef all this, k was rather wr- 
piisiag that President Eiseanower veto- 
^  a bin proposing to add awo mUlian 
doDan to the asoo millioo tor the next 
la pears la controlliag the penufian of 
the aatisa's Hvers and other streams.

His reason for chopping off the extra 
loads wag that stream poDution is prt- 
marilp a stale matter, aad the moaep 
sbonld be pat ap bp the ststes.

As a native Texan, Mr. Eisenhower 
should remember that Texas shares the 
Rio Graade with Colorado and New Mex- 
ioe. and that R constitiRes the boundsrp 
between Texas and Mexico for about 1.100 
miles. Also, that Texas shares with Okla
homa some hundreds of miles of Red 
River.

That. R seems to os, makes the matter 
of stream pollution aa laterMate aad aa 
ir.tematioaal affair, not wboOp a prob
lem tor iadividDal states. Whet good 
would R ds Texas to dean up its side 
of the Rio Grande if Colorado and New 
Mexico, to sap nothing of Old Mexico, 
did not go along wholshog? What gsod 
would Texas derive from deaaing up 
Red River if Oklahoma <hda*t Joia wboto- 
heartedlp in the work?

Veto of the extra moncp for stream 
polhitMo control must have been a severe 
blew to those who had been ceuBthig on 
R for help ia tackling a serious situa
tion in a realistic manner.

In anp case R is a aertous. a pressing 
prbMem that is going to cost a let of 
monev from somewhere: and since the 
health of the people is at stake we should 
be getting on with the task bp everp 
means available to us.

Not An Unreasonable Requirement

take
an

aarp

that
thop
that

the Netinaal ______
up ia IKO providiag for a federal 
loan program the original lan- 

of the bin callod tor F.B I. ap- 
ef feilowahip applicants.
I in Congress regarded that pre- 

eagh. so a compromise 
oppUcanto ware required to 
J onto of aPsgiaace such as

______ef the armed servleos amst
M wel as pabbe officials sad ordl- 
foactianarios and factotums. To re- 
the F J .l. provision, a requirement 

appUcanU m ^  aa afTMtovR that 
d y  not betong to anp organization 

isd In or advocated torobte 
of the Uaitod States govem-

That loeked Ifoe a rsasoaable require- 
nftoat: after all. Undo Sam could hardlp 
be to nurture anp vqwrs la his
beoem If he ceold help R. and at that 
tkae Htore was pfootp ef evidsace that 
sahvsrsive organizations and individuals 
were abroad la Om toad.

Bd the topakp affIdavR offended manp 
Uhsrsl idiMatori. and ttaep decided R 
should come out of there and a simple 
oelh of allegiance be required, no more.

Tlwir eppositien cootlnued to Rtcrease:

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Sound Financing Versus Politics

WAWlNOrON -  The Bouse Waps and 
Means Committee has made a start to
ward m sdpiag the ai effects that have 
come from political ttokartog wRh the aa-

hp tha
Rep. WUbar MUIe ef 
and tha spiapelhitic atttlade of 
Sam R aphn, the Houoe eommRtee haa 
approved a biO that givas the Treaeurp a 

of ftexfoURp to Rxteg the 
oa long-term guverumod 

IMs dasaal go aO the wap iweird 
tha hnpedkracds to the edarsi 
of the tow of supptP awl de

mand ae bdwesa leaden a ^  borrowers, 
hd R la a step to the directiaa ef rebuild
ing eenfidcnce to the future of the finan
cial stractiire af the IhiMed Statee govm -

The cudrovertp, eimpty stated. Is ever 
the power of the Treasurp to reTmanre 
the ndinnsl debt with interest rates that 
tendtrs are wQlteg to accept One would 
Hunk thd adboritp as simple at this 
would bo bnaedtotelp granted But. un- 
fortaaatelp, the poiiticiaa* who think the 
atoctorste Is onahli to understand the ia- 
sot anpwap are crping out that the gov- 
orsmant wonts **ta bood istered rates ** 
Tha claRn Is made thd the Triswry 
asiks to fsvor tha bankors. Bd this Is 
mere demsgognerp of s poBtical vartetp 
oooUp rocogusod to aa election pvor.

rNw-*

a anrabor of coOogso and laiivciiIUeo rw 
fttssd to partidpoto to tha loan program 
benost of it.

Senator John Keonodp fD-Maoa> would 
have eliminated the lepaltp affidavit 
from the National Defenaa Education Act 
of list, bd  after a debate lad pear tha 
Senate rejected the proposal 4* to 43.

Sen. Kermedp It p r^ n g  his rtpcalcr 
at this session. TTiis time the Senate map 
be ia a difteiod mood, and evtrpthlag 
but tlw customarp oath of aOcgianco map 
come od  The oath is positive: the op
ponents insist the topaRp affIdavR is oega- 
titw and "insulting "

Meadime the Natioool Science Founda
tion reports H has rcccivod ftw objsc- 
tiofw to Ms affldavtt dsmsads. signed to 
date bp 13.M0 students, although of coutm 
there is no wap of teOiiig bow manp stu
dents simplp refute to file appbeationt for 
feltowrfiips becanoe of the requtromed 
But saperfidanp d  least R could be 
arguod that lopsltp ootbs are nwre of- 
fensivt to some educators than to ihooe 
betitg cdoeated.

The requiretnent of aa oath for a idiol- 
anhip seems na mare unreasansbls than 
an oeth to servo ia the nation’s Armed 
Forces

ACTUAIXT. THE ISSUE has baefc- 
flrad. n Is the refusal to remove the ceiling 
on intereot rdeo fixed bp an old tow that 
is todap forcing interest rdeo up and 
nrtaklag R dfficuR for borrowers to get 
mortgage monep with which to bup 
hottsoB axcept d  nnusaaDp high rates.

From a l parts of the countrp 
have been veicod bp issuers 
gages, rsal sstato groups aad building and 
loan asoadatiofit. point out that,
when the Treaaurp hae had to pap high- 
ar aad Ugber intered ratai on notes of

The Big Spring Herald
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It Doesn't Have To Be Nuclear Fallout

WHO'S HE THINK HE'S BUZZING?

T h e  W o r l d  T o d a y
When Do We Catch The Duck?

By BEM n tC E
Aeeee4sl»4 Pfhm Nbvb AafolyBl

WASHINGTON <AP» -  The 
United SUtee haa promised South 
America a duck dinnor — if tbs 
United States can catch a verp 
ahisivc duck.

That seems to bs a prottp fair 
•ummao' of what Presided Ei
senhower has offered our neigh
bors to Uw south on hia current, 
four-nation goodwill tour.

To be moro predte the Preoi- 
dcM said:

'Pennit roa to renew this 
pledge, which I have made re- 
peatedip: tha Unitad States stands 
rcadp . . .  to devote a sobstantiai 
portioa of Uw savtngs made poo- 
sibte bp dteonnainent to vast 
roastmetivs programs of posco- 
fol developmenta **

But such savings, like the duck, 
map be hard to come bp.

tag aa later-American moating to 
"accelerato Uw formulattan of 
specific projects needed to trans
late this plan into a working 
reoUtp.’* Bat anp monep the 
United Stateo suppUns probabtp 
orill hava to come from other 
sourcas.

fisw poors or tod. ttwre is a temptation 
for tenders la pull their monep od  of 
saviiwB awtitutteno and tavesl In tlw high- 
SI Idiiset psjlag gwversnwnt sscurRict.

The Domecrate ea Uw radical nde who 
have baoa raising a fates isout about 
high iaterost rates being sought bp Uw 
gosorumed have onwttttaglp bHped la 
booot Uw rates in Uw open market. The 
price at which mooep will flow from 
leader ta berrowor te not aomething that 
caa bo regulated bp the guveramed. be
cause each person uril] dotermtae to do 
what te host for hiinaelf Nobodp caa bo 
caropeOed to letMl monep at unattractive 
intered rates. If notes or hoods do not 
pop o high enough interest, the tadivMhial 
win pd Us moMrp into slocks or tax- 
aaempt securttioo that appear attractive 
to him

lo the tost several rnooUw a chaotic 
combtioa has developed Batag unable to 
pap even a fractioo of a point hi^ier 
than lour-and-ofw-qaarter per ced on 
long-term bonds, the Treamrp has had to 
keep on refinancing Hs debt with notes 
running less than five pears. There is no 
ceiling an whd tlw Treaeurp map towfuMp 
pop to iateiest on those secorittos.

F.ISEMiOWER MADE the offer 
in Brazil where President Ju^ceitao 
Kubitaefaek propesod a sort of 
Inler-A m o r i c a a self-help pUa 
railed "Operatioa Pan Amertoa" 
ta a speech ta Map IKS.

UndOT this ptaa nine aatioaa 
would pool leaourcea and techia- 
ral skills ta attack the problenw 
of cconotnic uadsedevotapmoDt.

The Presidad said Uw Udttd 
States waa Joiatag Brasil ta org-

IN ANT CASE, wise South 
Americans probabip aren't looking 
forward to tapping Unde Sam's 
disarmaiiMd savtags account anp 
time ta the verp oear future.

The Unitad Stateo sod Uw So
viet Unioa hove been talking dia- 
armamed off and on since IMS. 
Sinco November 1954 this nation, 
tte Soviet Union and Gred Brit
ain have been talking unsuccesa- 
fuUp abod a nuclear test bon 

There te d»ther Fast-Wed dis- 
armamed conference aJwdnted 
for March IS in Gciwva.

At last retwrt Uw Waotera al* 
boo — Uw United States. BrRain. 
France. Canada and Itaip wws 
having (Ufficultp ta working od  a 
tingta diaarmwTwnt agroonwnt 
amotw tbemselvea.

And”  mind poo. Uwoo nations 
art friomte Each of tha Waotem 
nations map taka its own ptoa Into 
tha meoltag with Uw Soviets aad 
Uw latter's salsUttes. Bulgaria. 
Poland. Caodwtiovakia aad Ro

lf you wad to assume that bp 
soma mirsete there te an East- 
West agreement in March, or any 
mooih in IMO, that will odp be 
Uw beginning.

The United Ststes concedes that 
a disarmament agreement would 
bo Ineffective nnlns Red China 
concurred, Red China han't 
been invited.

All this means, of coarse, that 
after a successful disarmament

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

Bp CURTU BISHOP

H a l  B o y l e
Redheads And Eyelashes

NEW YORK fAP) -  lasighU 
and second

It's the gup who Bret aa an 
npense accoud who comptotaa 
most abod Uw Ugh price of bicar
bonate of soda

There's nothing prettier than 
red-haired girls . but • out of 10 
of them hava crummy loaktag 
eyelashes

It's popular to faugh at young 
beatniks, but any man who saps

land wRh nothing to listen to bd 
a rock '■* roll record and noth- 

to rend bd James Joyce's 
Innegan's Wake "

More women than men indulgs 
ta jopwsfking. beesuM they are 
more used to dmng things ta their

ha never had a Teaming to grow 
a beard Umsea is a cowardly
liar

We hail the first robin of spring 
as a feathered hero But if his 
own kind could appraiao him.

M . w im  tat BHXION or more of 
notes coming due each pear, the Treaaurp 
haa had to pay higher and Ugher inter
est on afiort-term notes This. In turn, has 
attracted Investora srbe srould otherwise 
make their funds avoilabte to tavinga 
banks or morl gage-finance companies or 
to similar institutions The result is a 
abortage of funds for home building and 
purchase HTwn thgro is a shortage, the 
taw of supply and demand forces the in
terest rate opwards and produces a tap- 
aided set-up in what normally is a well- 
balanced ftow of money in bdh the long- 
term and the short-term fieid of securities.

The Houne Ways and Means Committee 
has agreed to let the Treasury go ahose 
the four-and-a quarter per cent ceiling on 
interest rates but only for llmrted 
amounts—that ia. to issues of approxi
mately tS t billion in each fiscal year 
This is hanflp enough.

Even this proposal, however, will run 
into a roadblock in the Senate, where the 
poUticians are preparing a fight against 
the House bill.

Meanwhile, uncertainty continues as the 
politicians reckiesalv tamper with the 
most delicate machinery In the whole 
gwemment, namely, the management of 
the national debt and the refunding oper
ations necessary to keep America solvent

lbe||̂  call hire a showoff.
folks who manufacture Chi- 

Mwe fortuM cooktas need a new 
gag writer...Tbeir messages get 
duller every pear.

Magic makes the actress And 
the three moot magical actroasea 
I know of are Helen Hayes. Au
drey Hepinim and Julie Harris 

My idea of total misery would 
be to be cast up on a desert is-

Tbe world holds no groatar ax- 
ample of mistakon ho^ than a 
man trying to (Room hia troublea 
in dry martinis.

Moat waiters srill tell poo fat 
men complain less about tlwir 
food than thin men and leave 
bigger tips

The most henpecked husbands 
I’ve ever met were college pro
fessors who married former 
schooltoachers

Moot people are afraid of big
tildogs. Ink tt't the nasty smal 

ones which are moot likely to
sneak up behind and bita you on 

kie

Indians On The 
Warpath

the anki 
The most annoying snwJI big 

shots are thane srho have their 
secretaries ring you on the 
phone...instead of daling your 
number themselves

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Most Hernias Occur In Abdominal Wall

10 a.m.:
PALOMAR OBSERVATORY, . Calif.. 

April ■ If) — A good-sized meteor is hoad- 
od toward the earth bpt will fall into the 
Pacific Ocean, tdeoUsta at this world’s 
largest oboervatory said today.

agreement eserpbody will have to 
sit down with Red China for an-

• a.m.:
PALOMAR OBSERVATORY, Calif., 

April 9 Ifi -r A huga metaor, expeded to 
crash sometims this morniiig in the Pa
cific Ocoaa, Is larger than expected, as
tronomers reported here today.

other round of conferences on the 
same subject

So tang aa Red China Is armed 
no other oation can afford to dis
arm aubftantially.

If the South Americana are 
counting heavily on a thee of tbe 
dtearmanwnt duck, they probably 
are going to bo pretty hungry.

4-A Mg 3pria^ Bmakd, Prl., Fob. M. 1999

AU. OVER THE WORIJ) financial and 
economic opinion has been one of dismay 
at the extent to which partisan politics ii 
allowed to interfere wHh tbe efforts of the 
United States government to maintain 
confidence in the dollar.

Interest rates are bound to rise to a 
certain extent. ju.st as do wage rates The 
savings accumulated by a man's labor 
are entitled to equitable consideration. II 
he lends money today that isn't going to 
he returned ta him in dollars of the same 
purchasing power a few years hence, he 
must be able to earn a good interest 
rate during the Hie of his loan. For ta- 
flattan aflocla interest ratos as R does 
eierythiiH elae.
lOwynsat. wta n*v Twfc aarsM rnaea* ia«4

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: I am 33 and 

a chemist by profession. My job 
is not strenuous and requires only 
occasional long standing. "I am 
told that I have a ‘tMtential her
nia.’ What is It’  "what exercises 
or activities will correct H? "What 
will hurt ft?—L.A.S."

Before we answer your three 
questions—-all good oneii—let's re
view the meaning of a hernia.

It it a flaw or break or gap in 
the abdominal wall.

To be technical, hernias can oc
cur in other parts of the body, 
but they are relatively mre. m

The doctor tells you to cough. 
At the same time he presses his 
hand or fingers at the point where 
the hernia is likely to be present— 
if there is or,e. ‘The cough exerts 
sudden pressure Inside the abdo
men. If he feels a momentary 
buldge, the doctor knows that a 
weak spot exists but has not yet 
develop^ to the point at which 
any harmful consequences have 
occurred. There is no bulge, as in
ternal organs tend to be forced 
through the aperture. But the mo
mentary bulge reveals the weak 
point.

when we speak of a "hernia** we 
think of it in the abdominal area, 
usually in the groin, on ona s ^  
or the other

As is quite tagical. this flaw or 
break or gap It more likely to oc
cur at a point where some struc
ture must pats through the wall.

Parts of bowel may. thus press 
through if the hernia or gap be
comes large enough This may or 
may not be in a location whero 
you see it or detect ii other than 
by the resulu of its having hap
pened.

Now for Hie questions. What's • 
potential hernia?

What exercises will correct it? 
None! As a remote and Inexact 
simile, but accurate enough for 
our purposes right now, tat me 
ask you, would exercises heal a 
bnAen Ih * Of course not.

Fortunately s broken teg, put in 
a cast and allowed to rest, srill, 
heal itself. The bone will knR. 
This does not happen, hewover. 
wtth tha tissues of the abdominal 
wall. Hwy don't "knit.'* Ilio break 
does not recover by itself. It can 
only 'due to the pressure of con- 
Uining the organs intidei grow 
gradually larger.

What will hurt R? Any increaaa

9 a.m.:
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, April 9 HI — President 
Eiaenhowor met with tha National Sd- 
once Advisory Council today ta a hur
riedly called emergency meeting. No de
tails were made public.

the West Coaet. Tidal waves larger than 
those created the explosion of the island 
of Krakaton ta tbs last century ore ex
pected to result.

The President said these tidal waves 
would be “ large enough to drown the en
tire West Coast, possibly spilling over the 
Rocky Mountains onto the Great Plains."

All military and civil defensa units were 
placed on Immediate alert, and martial 
law declared throughout the. West Coast.

Krakatoa was tlettroyed by a volcanic 
orupUon which sent tidal waves through 
an ths South Pacific. Thousands of is
landers and coastal rtsidenU drowned.

9:04 a.m.: .
. BIXLETIN

PALOMAR OBSERVATORY. Calif.. 
April 9 IH — A meteor headed into the 
earth's orbit is the largest In history, ac
cording to Dr J. Faustus Jones, noted 
astronomer.

The largest yet knowrn to have struck 
the earth landed ta Siberia less than a 
hundred years ago. Dr. Jones related, dev
astating an area of hundreds of square 
miles.

9:94 p.m.:
IN AN AIR FORCE PLANE SOME

WHERE OVER THE WEST COAST. April 
11 Ifi — The American West Coast is a 
scene of stillness and daath.

The Pacific Ocean, stirred by a giant 
meteor, swept all before R — trees, houses, 
people, even the toi! itself.

Only the Rocky Mountains stopped the 
mile-high wave from sweeping moot of 
the continent. Washing back from the sen
tinel Rockies, the waters left bits of wreck
age upon a barren, completely rocky land
scape.

It is estimated n>ore than 5 million 
Americana died ta the catastrophe.

The young nun who received a 
patent for his invention on this 
day ia 101 was not a Texan and 
would never visR the Lone Star 
domain, but few other men con
tributed as much to the Texas 
story.

For the youth's name was Sam
uel CoR ond the patent he had 
just rocoived was for the repeat
ing revoiver. Cott sold stock ta his 
invenUon and located his first fac
tory at Paterson, New Jersey Hia 
first revolvers were of .94 caliber 
aad had do trigger guard, and had 
ta be taken apart to be loaded.

There are different verstaao of 
how tha first repeating revolver 
came to Texas. One account te 
that a randunaB. 8. M. Sweoaon, 
norchased such a gun white visit* 
iM ta New York.

Texas Rangers acquired tha 
remnsats of Colt's sreapons about 
1944. "* 8 4  were five-shooters.
Sam Walkerî taurneyvd to New 
York andmiMe suggestions tor 
improvtng the weapons. In z sti- 

’ tttde CoR named the second mod
el pistol the "Wateer model."

OKLAHOMA CITY UB-Repre* 
seotatives of several Indian tribes 
met here to write a resolution to 
tbe President protesting telcviaion 
programs "erroneously" showing 
their ancestors’ life and character.

9:17 a m.:
n.A8H

WASHINGTON, April 9 OB -  President 
Eisenhower today ordorvd the entire Went 
Coast evacuated.

A meteor, which the President said was 
"more than 90 miles in diametar and trav
eling at more than 350 000 miles per hour," 
is due to strike the Pacific Ocean at 9 19 
p m. EST somewhere between Hawaii and

9:41 p.m.:
‘ FLASH

WASHINGTON. April 11 IB — A stream 
of giant meteors, numbering in the thou- 
■ands. Is heading into a coilittan course 
with the earth.

A pale, shaken President Eisenhower, 
making the announcement, said there can 
"be r.0 question that all the meteors will 
strike tha earth'* and that "there is no 
escape." •

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Mystery Of The Rationed Eggs

History undoubtedly will duly assess the 
influence of Earl Mouoibatten and Ms 
late Counlew. who died so unexpectedly 
and suddenly ta Borneo last week, on the 
British monarchy wid post-World War II 
social, economic ard polftical thought 

My-contacti with them were slight, but 
I am adamant in my belief that they 
were the handsomest couple I have exer 
seen. Each was not only spectacularly 
endowed with good looks, but with brains, 
ability and electric energy.

"Yes. but where did you get these 
eggs!" be sternly demamM 

The richest woman in England, blush
ing to her ears, said, "Well, if you must 
know, I borrowed them from cook. We did 
so want to feed our American vtsllors 
well. So. cook went home and got two 
and a half eggs she had been saring—"

IT U TO BOTH o r  THEM that I am In
debted for one of the mote delightful 
storieo on the rigors of food rationing in 
England during the last World War Just 
a few days before Pearl Harbor, and only 
a few days after I had arrived m London. 
Lady Mounihatten asked me to luncheon 
in the small house they had token In 
Ijimdtm after their big residence was bad
ly blitzed

John Gunther and I were the only 
luncheon guests. TTie conversation was 
quite gay aad arJmated until the first 
course was served, an innocent—and to an 
American unaccustomed to rationing—a 
quite prosy course that, nonethetesa. sent 
Lord Mountbatten's blood pressure sky
rocketing.

AT THE HEAD OF his table. Mount- 
batten looked as shocked as if his wife had 
just confessed to being HHtar's secret 
agent

*Tou borrowed from cook'" he ex
claimed. "Edwma. how could you’ *’

Our hostess looked now as if she real
ized the enormKy of her crime, while the 
two American guests sat back transfixed 
by this gustatory and ethical crists involv
ing the sancIRy of rationing and the hon
or of empire.

"How shall sre ever pay cook back’ "  
Mountbotten asked. In something akin to 
despair "How do we know when we shall 
eser get eggs again’  Edsrina. wt should 
rot borrow from rook! As soon as we get 
eggs again, you pay cook back the first 
thing srithout fall"

"Yes. I shall. Dickie. I promise." Lady 
Mounthatlen said.

NOW THAT INNOCENT first cour.» con
sisted of a baked potato, with part ef the 
skin peeled back, and a spoonful of scram
bled eggs nestling atop the snowy baker.

"Edwina'** Mountbalten said in tones 
usual!V reserved by a magi<trate lor an 
offending culpnt. "Where did >ini get 
thoae egw ?" <I was too new ta Eng- 
land to know that one egg per week per 
person was the rationing ideaL but by 
Bo means the reality.)

"New. Dickie." Lady Mountbalten said 
placatingly, "I did so want ta gtvt our 
guests a good kmcheon—"

AT THtT THE FOUR of ns fell upon tho 
liny portion ef egg that had caused the 
crisis, and the baked potato The kmcheoa 
returned to its general animated Katns.

At that time I longed te ask Lady 
Mour.tbatten how one borrowed tiro and a 
half eggs: had she borrowed tire whitoo 
and three yolks, or vice versa? But dis
cretion aeemed tbe better part of wis
dom. This mystery has prodM  me e\er 
since For years I abrays maant to ask 
this handsome, intelligent woman to clear 
up the puzzle. And now I shall aever 
know
•OwTOiiii less. Oaisrs r*sten SrssicM*. k«.|

J .  A .  L i V i n g s to n
What Price College Diploma?

WASHTNGTON-Herman P Miller, of 
the Bureau of the Census, has developed 
a set of statistics to show the Hfetimc 
earning power of college graduates as 
compared srith the income of persons who 
haven't gone to college.

Interpreted correctiy, the data are use
ful. But they are freciuently misused to 
put a false dollar price on a college edu
cation.

inside the abdominal cavity. In ad
dition, sudden or severe strains 
reaulting from pushing, heavy lift
ing or from prolonged coughing. 
Ordinary activtty s ^ ld  not te 
bothersome.

But as the years pass our tissues 
loee some of their ruggedness, and 
the "potentiai hernTa" may—or 
may not—become more promi
nent.

NOTE TO MRS G M.N.: Gold 
salts, in .some cases, are of great 
help in arthritis; in others, no. 
As to harm in using gold salts, 
occasionally a rash or a disturb
ance In white blood ceU count may 
occur, but these conditions are 
readily corrected by stopping the 
treatment. Hence with periodic 
tests.'there Is ne reason to srorry.

AS MILLER H.kS WORKED it out. the 
average lifetime money expectancy at 
ting rates of pay of maM who have gone 
to college would te $43.5.000 If they've 
gone only through high school, it would 
te $358,000; if only elementary school, 
$183,000. Here's the tabulation:
Degree of lacame—Age It
ERacatloa to Death
Less than 9 years ................... tl.lo.nno
s Yrors ................................  tin.ono
HS. 19 years  ....................  311.000
IIS. 4 years .......................  358.000
CoHege 1-3 years ...................... 915.000
College Graduate .....................  9495 000

But does this mean that a college edu
cation is worth 1177.000 more than a high 
school education and $3.53 000 more than 
an elementary education? Not to me. The 
person, not the sheepskin, generates earn
ing power.

'hiis doesn't mean that an education
doesn't abet earnings. If you want to te 
a physician, lawyer, coliege professor, or 
public school teacher, formal training at a 
colirge or university is almost indis
pensable.

tellectual rurioatty. and drive want to go 
through high school and college. And be
cause they have intelligeace, cnrioeRy. 
and drive, they are succectful. R's not 
the taher way around; they're not wo- 
cessful becaase they went to college.

Every reader of this article probably 
is acquainted wHh someone who hasn't 
gone to college and has made a terrific 
success. He doesn't talk with dems, deees, 
wuzzes. and ain'U. He is al home with 
Petronius, Descartes and John Stiiart 
Mill.

THOUGH RtrCH A PER.HON stopped hia 
formal schooling early, te never stopped 
his education. He reed books, studied at 
night, analyzed what te wanted to do— 
and iMepered for it. He had college apti
tudes and used them outside of college.

Persona who don't go through high 
.school, and hence don’t go to college, 
are not as well endowed as thoae that do 
finish. Seymour L. Wolftein, chief of the 
Division of Manpower and Employment 
of the Bureau ol Labor Stati.stica, haa 
made a compariaon of the mental abili
ties of students who graduate from high 
school ard those who drop out The 
drop-outs don’t have the same intellectual 
power as thoae who finish.

Rfiiy suffer from staus trouble? 
Much can ha dona to help you. 
and R ia explataad ta my book
let, "You Can Stop Sinus Trou
ble." To receive your copy.’ write 
to me ta care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a large, aelf-ad- 
draaeed, stamped envelope and 39 
coHla ta coin to cover handling. 
ogarrttM, tats. n*M BaMran***, la*.

BUT IF YOU'RE GOING to be an in
vestment adviser, a talesman, a business 
man. a writer, a college education may 
te helpful, but M isn't etsential. You can 
learn the art of handling people or an
alyzing corporate earnings, or writing a 
novel, play or column outside of college.

No doubt, many more suocea.sful writ
ers, business men. talesmen, and invest
ment analysts hove gone to college than 
have not. College draws out, devriops, 
ability and talent

Moat persoaa who Uva iiitaUigaDoe, ta*

THE HIGH fiCHOOL graduates obtained 
while-c(Klar jobs more often than the 
drop-nuts. And they obtained jote more 
quickly—with lets looking around. Thus, 
long before they had matured and en
tered their permanent life work, the 
youngsters who finished ach^ were rec
ognized by employers at superior to those 
who didn't.

Sure, a university or college environ
ment stimulates intellectual activity and 
puts finlah on men and women. But the 
raw material has to te there ta the first 
Instance to take the atimulation and tha 
finish.

So let’s not materialistically tag a col
lege education aa we would a suit of 
clothea—with a dollar sign. It’s the per
son, not the sheepgktn. that gets paid.
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Officers Model Fashions
Styles which win be tbewa la the fashlaa shaw 
ae Saaday afleraaaa are displayed by Ike affl- 
cars of the Jaatar Trt-Hi-Y, speaseriag graap of 
Ike revae. Jedy Pearce, prestdeat. chase a treach 
caat drcaa af rettaa twill wHk flalteriag shawl 
cellar, la a baae shade, the frack ia deekle- 
huUaard dawa the froal. Vice prestdeat Jady 
Faatar's dreas Is a sheath af baue cettaa twill 
with brief Jacket af Imparted audras fashteaed

with hetlaa dawa reOar. iJayleae Wadkias. sec
retary. wears a shirt-waist af Ike Mcattcal twill. 
A cummerhuad, rreaeed ia freat, ties la hack, 
where aa added attracUea Is Ike sbaptag made 
by creeps of lacks at the walstliac. The keBcflt 
evcul will ladada vartaas types of styles aad will 
he ghree at S pjn. Seaday la the high erhaal 
cafeteria. TIckcla are priced at id ceats per 
persea.

Aware Of Events
Altrusans Advised
More and more women must be 

aware of esents. not only local, 
but national and international, Tol- 
ford Durham told mem ben of the 
Ahniaa Club at a luncheon Thurs
day. The group met at tte Wrs- 
tey M ethod Church

Disewsatng the topic Women in 
Public Affairs, tha spaaker, who 
is chief of social service at the 
VA Hoapital. remarked that there 
te leas privacy in our lives today, 
and we are touched by world con- 
duieua as Dover before.

Durham developed the progreu 
af sromen la buainesa. giving as 
reasons for Uw tnereaae Id thetr 
Bumbors tha shiH from rural la ur
ban population; less time cod- 
aumad ia housekeeping due to the 
many automatic belpen; tha 
chango la attMude toward women 
srho are employed.

Woman's sirffragt and Jury serv
ice have brought men and wom

en nearer to equality in working 
responsibility aimg various lines.

One phase te whi^ sromen have 
an addied task is in poliliral lines, 
she should leam as much as pos
sible about tile issuee at stake or 
the candidate, and she should see 
that tha correct information is 
spread; U tha opportunity ariaas, 
she may do well to enter tha race, 
the speaker stated 

Women should take a vital part 
in Uw child wrcifarc aclivkiaa of 
their community and In Uw public 
bsalth srorfc. Uw care and recrea
tion of older people ia becoming 
more importers. Durham remind
ed the group, and wottwh will find 
a field of work in that line as srell 
as in mental haallh acOvitics.

The speaker was iniradured by 
Mrs G. G SasrteUe. of Uw Public 
Affairs Corrunittce.

A guMf h< hmeheon

Mrs Georgs Dawson; now mem
bers welcomed were Vrs. Thurv 
lon Oronbaum acd Mrs. M. S. 
Knowles

Winners In 
Bridge Play 
Are Listed
Winners in the Thursday games 

of duplicate bridge at Webb Air 
Force Base Officers Club has been 
announced. Ten tables were re 
quired to accommodate the group. 
'̂ Playing in north-south posittoo, 
Mrs. Ova .Mas Edwards ^  Mrs. 
Obie Bristow were first place win
ners: Mrs. James Collins and Mrs. 
Glenn Hartwell, second; Mrs. J. 
J. Havens and Mrs. Ril^ Foater, 
third: Mrs. E. L. Lahr and Mrs 
J. H. Holloway, fourth.

East-west players were headed 
by Mrs. R. R. McEwen and Mrs 
niarles Pierce, first: Mrs. Ben 
McCullough and Mrs. John Slone 
were second: Mrs. George Mc- 
Gam and Mrs. Dennis Wall, third: 
Mrs. B. r . Yeargln and Capt. Har
old Hart, fourth.

Former Resident 
Of Westbrook Is 
Parent Of Son
WESTBROOK—A son has been 

bom to a former resident of 
Westbrook now living in Midland 
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Rohus are 
parents of Scott Tabor, bom Feb 
12. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J, H. Rohus of Abilene, for 
mer Westbronkians, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Clutoo of Loraine.• • •

Mrs. C. E. Taylor visited her 
mother, Mrs. Herschel Smith of 
Knott Sunday and was alao a guest 
of Mrs. LofM Airhart.

Recent guests of the C. R. 
Hutchins family vrere Mrs. R. C. 
Hardin. Donald and David of Lft- 
llefield and Mrs. W. C. Hutching 
of Coahoma

Weekend visitors In Brecken- 
ridge and Fort Worth were the 
Troy Greenlees.

The E. A Odens entertained Mr 
and Mrs Ramey Jameson and 
children of Silver on Sunday.

Monday guests of Uw B. D. Tag' 
lors were (heir children. Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Jackie Taylor and family of 
Big Spring

Herman Parsons Is ill in Root 
I Memorial Hospital. Colorado City 

Mrs. A. H Anderwin has re
turned from East Texas, where 
she attended funeral ser\iccs for 
her uncle.

ITw Re%'. Travis Livingston was 
hoot for his parents. Mr. and Mrs 

I Jonah lavingsion of Odessa on 
Sunday.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Talent Necessary 
As Looks, She Says

By LTDfA LANE 
HOLLV-WOOD-"I feel Uw big

gest beautifler is to have a dream 
come true"  Jennifer West de- 

1 dared. "After mint did—when I
was^was chosen for Uw only feminine
----- role hi Too Soon to Love'- I was
-̂ 3 so happy I bubbled in.side It was 

strange—even before it was an
nounced—Just everybody told me 
I had never looki^ bHlrr."

We were having tea in (he Polo 
Ixxinge of the Beverly Hills Hotel 
and Jennifer w as generously 
spreading strssrberry Jam on her 
toast

"They u«ed to call me skinny 
but by eating four meals a day 
I've changed it to thin." sbie 
gnaned

1 cofnplimefKed her on her act
ing ability

"That's one thing T didn't want 
to change." she said. *Tve had a 
dream of being an adresa ever 
since I was a little girl in Littie 
Rock They tokl me I'd never 
make a picture aad that I didn't 
have enough sex appeal or beauty 
to come to Hollywood But I felt 
1 had enough talent 

"I Joined Jeff Corey's class and 
studi^ every moment I could dur
ing my part time Job on a switch 
board. I resented everything that 
stood in the way of what I was 
learning and I'm afraid I hardly 
ever lo^ed in a mirror That was 
a mistake. 1 know now that no 
matter how ambitions you are for 
something, you have to have dis
cipline to keep up your appear
ance

"1 am not a glamour girl and 
t felt I couldn't compete in the 
field of beauty but I M  now that 
the things you don't like—your 

^defidenclM — you should try to

correct. And there is much you 
can do But what yw  can't Im
prove. dtsrrgard. There is .^  
little that a human being can't 
accompbsh if be has a great de
sire."

HOW TO GAIN WEIGHT 
Are you too thin? Sometmes 

It's a struggle to keep (mm 
getting loo thin and often 
harder to gam than lose it. 
T» help you with this problem 
is .^anet M-IO. "So You Want 
to Gam Wright." In it are six 
days of high-calorie menus 
and s aevee-point program 
(or relaxing For your copy 
of this important leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Bea
uty, Big Sp^g Herald.
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Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
Organizes New Chapter Thursday
Organisation of a new chapter 

of Epsikm Signm Alpha Sorority 
was completed Thursday evening 
by members of Alpha Chi Chapter 
in the conference room of the 
Oiamber of Commerce.

Eleven signed the charter of the 
new chapter and officers were 
elected. President is to be Mrs. 
Hanson Lawhon: vice president, 
Mrs. Richard Sparks: secretary, 
Mrs. G. A. Speaks, and treasurer.

Mrs. Lov CarrolL
M rs^ennath WiUtams will 

serve as welfare chairman: Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens, contact chairman, 
and Mrs. Roy Ganunous, social 
chairman.

Other members of the new chap
ter are Mrs. William E. Parker, 
Mrs. J. C. Armistead Jr.. Mrs. E. 
W. Kennedy and Mrs. Vemoa 
Windtester.

A film based on telephone cour-

Fresh Spring Produce Is 
Good Buy For Weekend

1372
t-4 yn.

Party Dress
l̂ liat little girls are made of! 

Frills and thrills and pretty par
ty dresses. A matching dolly, too.

No. 1372 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sixes 1. 2, 1, 4 years. Sise 2 
years, child’s snd dolls' dresses, 
11k yards 35 or 39-irxh.

Send SS cents in coins (or this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 

raid. Box 43S. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern (or rirst-class 
mailing.

HOME ARTS for 'M. the excit
ing new M-page style book and 
guide for creative women, la now 
ready. Send 50 cents today.

EAT Club Slates 
Business Meeting
A business meeting is scheduled 

for once a month by members of 
the EAT Club, organisation for 
women members of die YMCA

The group will meet at I pm. 
Monday at the Y (or voUeybaH 
games; these will probebty give 
place in .March (or aome other 
form of activity.

Regular time (or Uie sessions ia 
set for each Monday at 1 p m at 
tha Y; only sromen who are mem
bers of the Y are eligible to join 
the dub, it was announced.

WWI Groups Set 
Date For Dinner
A Joint Installatioo servioa la 

plmned (or members of Barracks 
of WW I and the Auxiliary when 
the groups meat Saturday evening.

Hosts for the affair, which will 
be a covered dish supper, will he 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Moreu. 1301 
Eleventh Place.

Mrs Eula Hudson, president of 
the Lainesa auxiliary, will be in
stalling efficer

B f n *  Am m UUS er«M

Texas onions show up in volume 
this wedt and grocery iboppers 
can expect a surge of fresh spring 
produce before Img

Texas food markets still featur
ed a good supply of winter vege
tables. the U S Agricultural 
Marketing Serv ice reported

In suffident abundance to rate 
the “ good buy" label this week 
are cabbage, carrots, celery, 
greens of all kinds, and iceberg 
lettuce.

Old • crop onions, especially 
medium yelWa. contiaue in good 
supply. Sweet potatoes and pota
toes. especially the round reds, 
are economical. Idaho russets are 
slightly higher.

Oranges and grapefruit are 
readily available at reasonable 
priem as new • crop shipments 
continue high, but orange prices 
advanced some this week Avo
cados and bananas sre priced to 
encourage wide use. Apples are 
some higher than last week.

Lettuce is lower than a week 
ago Tomatoes, toe. are a bit low
er at wholesale

Cold weather in some areas con- 
timics to retard shipments of cu
cumbers, snap beans, squash and 

■ppen.
East Coait kale and California 

parsnips are appearing at Texas

Far Expert Heir Stytteg Cal 
Zelasa Jeeklaa 

LaVcTwa WUcm  
Emeu puts

At The
MODEL EBALTT AHOF 

M Orrle Dr. AM 4-71M

Acting Comes First
Jennifer West typHles the sew tm  .ef f!!!,'"T illlf
above beanty. She la eeee to be seen la Tee 8eoe le Lave frees
Uafversel-IeleniatleaaL _____________________________

^ o t

Committees Named 
For Stanton Lodge; 
Supper Is Plonn^
STANTON-At the weekly meet

ing of the Stanton Rebekah Lodge 
287, Monday night, tJte noble 
grand appointed committees. In
cluded are Mrs. Clayton Burnam, 
Mrs. Loyd Hasting. Mrs. Fannie 
Graves and Sammye Lasw, com- 

. mlttee for the tick.
Rafreshment conunittao la Mrr 

Frances Butcher, Mrs. Kenneth 
Eincher. Mrs C. E Christopher, 
and Mrs. M. I. YeD; finance. 
Mrs. Ray Unney, Mrs. Virgie 
Johnson and Mn, Robert White.

Catartaiiment coomlttee to

iruxle up of Mrs. Lola Shankle, 
Mrs. Walter Graves, Mrs. Henry 
Louder, and Mrs. C. S. Bevers. 
The reporter to Mrs. Graves.

JERRY TUBB 
Has Jeinnd Thn Staff 

At
Vanity Bnauty Salon 
They Are reatariag Tbeir 
t il Permaaenta Far llt.M  

Aad
llt.M  Pemumeets Fsr 111 

Can AM 4-4421 
Or

Co m  By in  E. l«k  
Par Aa AppstetaMnt

BANQUET QUALITY LB.

Round Steak 79
BANQUET QUALITY

Sirloin Steak 75
COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage 2 ibs. 66
OPEN 7 T IL  11 EVERY DAY

7-DAY Super In Grocery
l lt k  PL. AT SETTLIS

markets Peaches from Chile also 
are available In some areas, al
though prices are extremely high.

Eggs take the spotlight among 
economy protein foods, as spring 
production increases. Pork to 
plentiful and budget • priced, aa 
it has been for several months. 
Fish foods, especially f r o x e n 
shrimp, are available in abun
dance. Many market* feature beef 
at attractive prices.

Installation Set 
By Knott Rebekahs
KNOTT—At ttis recent meeting 

of the Knott Rebekah Lodge, 
plana were made for the hutalla- 
lion of officers to be held soon. 
Six membert were present for tbs 
gathering. • • •

Mrs. Elsie Smith Is in Andrews 
aa a guest of Mr. end Mn. Dar
rell Jackson.

Vacationers in California aro 
Mr. and Mn. A L. MitcbeQ.

The Rev and Mn. Vernon King 
and children have returned from 
Hobbs. N. M., where they visited 
relatives

tesy was shown by Lois Hamfi- 
tou; the sorority ptanood a bene
fit show, "Mystorama" to be 
shown at the city auditorium on 
March 2S. Tlcketa are priced at 
one dollar for adults, SO cants for 
children.

Planned for March I to the 
ceremony to be given at a dinner 
at the Sands Restaurant, when 
pins will be presented to members 
of the newly-orgenixed chapter; 
time (or the dinner is set for 
7:30 p.m.

It was announced that Bo Bow
en, president of Alpha Chi, and 
Barbara Ann Eyo aro to be in 
Monahana thia evening where 
Miss Bowen will Install ^Qcers of 
a new chapter recently organized.

The tee table featured sorority 
colors of blue and ycQow in the 
net doth which was used, and 
the arrangement of Jouquito, ao- 
rority flower. Yellow tapers and 
blue napkins completed the theme.

Mrs. Bill Davis served refresh
ments (or 19 members of Alpha 
Chi Chapter and the 11 new mem
bers.

10-DAY SPECIAL 
PERA4ANENT WAVES 

Cemplotn . .  2 for S19L00 
CaB EMMA PITTS 

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Clrela Drive AM 4-71M

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Fsr Appsietaieaii la 
Tsar Hsum 

CaB AM S44M
1211 E. 4th Big Bprtag. Tex.

FASHION FLNDS AT FISHER’S

HAVE YOU NOTICED? Spring is but a few sand itorms away! Bulbs art 
poking their green heads above the ground, standing 
watch (or Spring’s first glorious blooms; (at buds are 
itching on the apricot trees; and even roses are reach
ing out tender leaves in sweet anticipation. And here 
we mortals sit . . . stroking our winter uck<loth end 
tick o( hibernation. So. let’s Join the posies In prettying 
up our wardrobes with sparkling, new clothes (or the 
Spring season ahead.

AT FISHER’S . . .  UP FRONT, (lowers are already blooming in perky 
clusters to wear on your spring frocks. Sweet peas, 
rosebuds, daisies and even a breath-taking aprkot 
rose with (eathers in the same hue, are but a (ew 
o(-‘ the flowers in Fisher’s Spring (lower basket. 
Prices? A low 7S€ to I I  95 
IN PRECISELY THE SAME SHADES. Fisher’s are 
featuring crush-cid(ed gloves at 12.95. These. I 
tried (or you . . . and wonderful buys they are!

Shirring on the long cu(( makes it possible to wear at different lengths.
• • • •

RIGHT NOW MIGHT BE A GOOD ’TIME to put some Ught on the Spring

> 1 sM hat story (or Big Spring. Fisher’s has the only INDE-i PENDENT hat department In town. It isn’t leased.
and as a result, the mark up is much less on chapeaux 
by famed designers as Schiaparelli, Frank Benson, 
Park Lane and G. Howard Hodge.

|53

AND SUCH BEAUTIFUL HATS they've made (or Spring!! See the black 
lace picture hat, the white crocheted lace and the 
pretty straws with flower trim. Gay companions are 
Fisher’s new spring purses. Realizing there were no 
‘look-alikes' and actually (ewer purses than antici
pated, I questioned this. The reason? Each hand bag 
Is hand picked for supreme styling, quality fabrics 
and absolutely the right price. See the bag in summer 
tapestry, the white satin with transparent covering 
and the rough straws.

FISHER'S CASUAL SHOPPE in the 11th Place Shopping Center heraldr
the approach of Spring with sprightly new fashions that 
are fun to wear . . . because they’re so very comfort
able. Ask LINDA HORN to show you the cotton knits 
with kissin’ cousins in Capris, shorts, skirts and shirts. 
They’re adorable with the new cabana hats. Grass skirts 
dance around the broad brims of these ‘sun shades’, and 
you can choose yours in white, red, navy, brown or 
black at 92.93.

* • • •
CUTEST MATERNITY FROCK IN TOWN can also be found at the (Casual 

Shoppe. In crisp black linen, this gay deceiver is on u - 
mented with a large daisy at the shoulder line with 
leaves and stem running right down to the hemline. 
It’s priced at 914.95. Buy maternity fashions In co
ordinates (skirts, tops, pedal pushers and shorts) or 
choose a lovely lace and faille ensemble for special 
occasions.

Sincerely,
Helen WUbob 
Penooal Shopper

i m m

i
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Hawks Claim 25th
yVin Of Campaign
B a d d y  T m t r  H C IC  J oy lM w k s 

c a p p e d  •  f r u t  baak etb e ll •«»• 
MM. OM  « f  th e  beet ta  th e  hie*
torr of the echoel. by turoiof back 
Odaoea CoDcfa, 9MI, hare lhare-
d ^  aight 

the H«Hoota. 
. wiB aoer

» 4  the
thaa for the

amaiel Tezaa Juaiar Oidiege Coe- 
fereoee touraameat, which etaite 
here Moaday.

Odeaaa played without the eerv- 
ioea of ooa of he top ecorere. Tom* 
nay Mdlorrit. aad e i i i^  wae no 
match for the etytiah Hawke. Mc- 
Motrie wae out with the virua.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

¥fMi To Hm *

Boyce Hate, the Big Sariag baeketbaO official, eaye be 
ia Dietrict 3-AAAA the paet eeaeoa

capabte of beatiM teat Toar’o Odaoea High School aatry-which reeled 
off a  wiae in a row before blowiag the duke to Pampa ia Regiaoal

Bale aald he waoU have to ^  Big Spring af^ Abiteae. ae weD 
the B od ovover the USI-N Broachoc. if gamee

the
aad Abiteae. oo moot everyoae kaowe. tted for aecoad 
lidtead ia thie year'e race.

■ a Odeeea dob dM it have roach height but the Broachoo 
haetted f m  whiette to whiette. bit good from oateide aad knew the 
art of gi*rt««t roogh without having aa excase oT loute called againet 
it— Mvoo d  HttMo with «"«■* basketball teems.
• Thte year'e Big Spring team would, no doubt, have beaten the 

U n 4 l Odeesa eutfit b ^  oa the boards. Whether it could have coa- 
A the all a n o il fiaeeee of the Red Heeiee is aaother matter.

of eateries?
the Philadelphia bwhetbaP Hght pole, pots

e e •
fl elder who could be of nee to the high 

Is the epeedieet boy ia the Steer baseball 
Goae Bxaea makes Aadrews hustle ia any sprint, e e • •

g ioiaiag Enaaoett McKeaiie here 
staff but finalw doddad te remaia at Nedor- 
havo had te taka a ftnanrial baatlag.• • • •

■a I t  take Bw Wool Tesao
• • • e

whs have adked. Heavyweight bexiag champion Ingemar 
ai has not rocoivod his sad of tta puree for his 1081 titte 

g with Fteyd Pattersen.
Be agreed te poet OMi.lOO as guarautee for a return boot and H is 

uBsd the raoasy te bohig hold for that purpose.

WITH A 64

Strand ha n Leads
At San Antonio
By HABOLO ▼. RA1UP7 

SAN ANTONIO. Tsx. (AP) -  
rraak Straaahaa moved at the 
boad of the Bold la the ttojm  
Tasas Open to* 
day. B  was an* 
other big step 
la hte CMBu- 
back atei« the 
golf traiL 

S  t r a a a • 
haa. tbs rich
young m a n  
w h o  starrod

thea m a a g

f ouad the going 
la pr^

fcesteual golf oatil IM  wfaea he 
won stenpod badly last
year. He man egad only I7A08 ia 
SO toumsfnaats Ha was so As- 
oouraged by hte showiag la the 
Texaa Open where he shot a 281 
—ibM he tpiit the toor for a couple 
of weeks tryiig to gst hte gsmo 
in orte .

Nov muscuter Ftaak te ridiiig 
high agate. Ho already haa woe
gSJHTt ia five toumameots thu 
wiator. has fintehed to the money 
ia IS straight said yesterday hie 
bot-puttiag S-uoder-par M gave 
him a Mtrobe lead te the Texaa 
OpCB.

"It haa helped nw greatlysaid 
PriMk as be t^ M  about eight

Playoff Game
In Buff G p
ACXERLY (SC) -  School offi- 

dab of Sando and Barnhart havo 
agreod to play thair gkte' bi-die- 
triot basketbaD gamt Tueodey 
night at Forean rathar thaa Big 
Ipring. tt hao baaa araaouBood.

Na gym waa ovailaUa te Big 
Spring Tuaaday.

Tha aaaion at Sands High School
■aOiiw Ucketo for tho ooa* 
Tho dueaU •oB (or tl (adulte) 

(atadanto)
la a practieo game late night, 

ra defeated r 'Sonda. S14d, aft 
or traOtag moot of tha way.

Iho Beughics bote tha Mustangi 
at the Bwe throw baa. Sot Jaaot 
of tha vieBort oaafc SS gratio pitch-

the teas was the fifth of tha 
am taa Sands, camparod te 
wlas

OABIM r«>  — SiBar se-u. wmv m -t
seM e c w fu i  I-S4. ivtan  M -ia vauBDOva iu> — am imm t-mu.sea. T*.

•••eoeeeeaeOeaeeaUdee* S M W W eaeaupanuoaeapuuwuea 9 V tl M

bt fiBk putts 
sf • to #  fM t Hs ptavud witk 
Hawkini. who had a 73.

The field of 151 moved out owar 
the S.738-yard Ft Som Houoton 
ceureo with cutoff thrw coming 
tonight. R win trim to M low 
•eorae and tiea for the final SS 
hotee Saturday aad Suadny.

la second plaoo wae Davie Lovw 
Jr., cf EhkrMto. Art., with s f7. 
Tted for third te a  wore Dong 
Ford of Gryteal Rivor. Fla., and 
Lteate Hebort of LofaycUa. Pa. 
Deadlocked te SS were Jay He
bort of Lafayette, U .. Wee EDte 
Jr. of West CaldweB. NJ.. Arnold 
PstaiMr of ligeaior. Pa., and Han- 
ly nsnssm of St. Andkwws, OL

Da*ts L>*« Jr.
a f  Ford ............................Jar BrVart .............m

Wm  aiu* Jr. .....................FalnMT . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bw t  “

ii-n-S4̂»-!
SSr

. . . . . . . . . ..M .M ... sT-is—reh ]a.is»7s
hsoto i  Mieni ..V.'.V..V.U‘ *.1V.1 jr  a - n
T9m J « i y o »  .............................. SSJO-T*
Jiat sesM r^rs~rr
sm r caiuM ................................. jv js —TV
OoV UlclMlv JVJS—Tl
auir MbswU -...a ............. ST-lS^Tl
t -  Jackw Cup« ..........................  » 1 S -T l
S *i Baairr .............................  IS-is-71
Manu SrMllvr ............................ J S » —71
Ear Boutr ................................  JSI7—71
BvUS Saird ......................  X.M—71
Osaro* Sajrrr .............................. SS-W-Tl
Om s  CatftU) ............................ M S S -n
JrSaar Falrusr . . . . . . . . . . . . . m . .  JS-IS—-71
Jarkaaa Bradtor ........................  SS -»-T l

1 —Amauur.

the wia was the 11th hi U West 
Zoos sUrts for the Big Spring 
dub. Odessa fiaiahad with a S-7 
record.

HCJC ted at the and of tan nofat- 
uteo of play, Sl-S; at half time, 
iSJI; a ^  halfway through the 
■econd half. 7047.

Five of tlie Hawks hit ia dou- 
bla figures but one of the Odaa- 
ta playen. Kon lloraa, wound up 
so the tap scoter of the game, 
with Si poiata. Ten of Morso'i 
points cams from tho (reo throw 
Use.

Harold Heoooo ted tho Hawks, 
with 17 points, white thieo othsn 
had IS each. They were Tom 
Garrison, Bob Shiiuy and aub 
Raaald Weaks. who eontributod 
hte fiaete parformanco of the

Rain Storm Pelts 
Tournament Site
TAMPA. FU. (A P)-A  bob-Uiled 

versioa of the Tampa Woman's 
Open Golf Championahip gets un
der way today for ISS entries who 
got eoeking wet ia a ftitite efiort 
to start tho tournament on time.

Officiate decided to disregard 
Thursday’s play after aa afteraooo 
rainstorm petted the Palma Ceia 
course.

The flrte round wae rente for 
today, cutting the 17,300 event 
from 72 hotee to SI OfficUls gave 
the S3 professional entries and 100 
amateure fiw same starting times 
as nwrsday. And the weatherman 
promised eunny ekiee and cooler 
temperaturee for tho romainder of 
tho toumaroent.

Billy Hunter Is 11-10 Choice
NEW YORK (AP)-BiUy Hunt

er, tha sweat iwingor fram Do- 
trtet, is an 11-10 favorite to defeat
Eddie Macheu. oaa • tima top 
ranked chaltengur. In' their 10- 
round hoovywoight bout tonight in 
Madiion Square Garden.

Although Machon te ranked No. 
S and Himlluntar No. T in tha latest 
Nstiooal Boxing Asan. ratings, the 
oddo-makan apparently are beii« 
swayed by tha flghtars* nnote le- 
caot effoi^  Hiaiter Is 
ia his late four starts white Mach- 
on. from Redding, CaUf., dropped 
s 12-round dodakm to Zorn FoUoy 
Jan. IS. hte late tiiM out 

Hunter, who hao woo II of 23 
matrtiae with two draws and eight 
knockouts, enmo out of nowhere 
late year to dimb ap tha ring 
laddH'.

Mseben, 27, will bo making hte 
first Gardoo appearance.

The bout win bo broadcast and 
telecast via NBC starting at lo

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

■ BBsa w iv a s  aowura l b a o u b  
Warn* CUsle w tr  Brook* Bits CUos 

liif. S I: 1007*0 Foot CUak ooar B«o- 
doroao’t  Oh Ow  X Sis lfinar*i Pis 
SUM OTor Now m d 'o Pw O. S-1: wamao'i
^  uue Krtoo BoIobo Doom*. M i: hUh 
Utm  su m  Moiidoron'* Coodwi X M s

loom Mfioo—Tubr‘* Po*t Chlefc. UM. 
, j o«Ttf1a4-MoOT 
'oU OrStiB S-T. SanohHM'i

p.m. Scoring wiU bo by rounds
with
tern

a supplomsntary points sys- 
in use to help b r ^  draws.

CAGE RESULTS
TOVtLMAMMJrtt

ootmauN coMPaaaaca 
r a n  SOUND 

Wool vtrciolo t x  v m  as 
Wm-Mory O , Purmoo 74 
Ooario Woib. 74. ISa CttoM V  
VtfCiMO TooS IX m«htnon4 M
Oklo. NXU DMriet P U nO t WAuf

Toky’t
NoontB'o
W onoo’t
MlUar**
IKndorMS'f
BrooTo

eampiNS 
■a OUo. IX Caotsrol Oklo. ■  
Oklo. BostM IX LonoM o 17 

BASIei. ■
m ru 7X Tomsli Tt 
fmm  StoU Ti. UM ik 
Bortoo OolT. 71. Turt* I

SOVTU
tfm tk CoroUoo ff . VIrdnU «
W. PofOM M. St. ProncU tPo.) fS 
ThIo m  7X LBU m

N—d Sfiot Covtrt?

Free
iBstallattea

F u l m k p
COVERS

Phillips Tire
4th  a t  J s h a e M  D ia l  A M  4 4 2 71

Only one player, John Capps of 
Odessa, fouled out during thie con
test The Hawke had 21 Infrac- 
tioos called against them, the 
WruMleri SS.

The Hawks’ three defeats this 
eeasoa have all come on the roed. 
One of thoee wae by eoe poiiit 
another by two.

The HCJC subs agsia saw lib
eral actioa during dte contest.

Dave Kaminski, tha Hooeier 
who teined tho Wrangters at mid
term, scored IS points. Practical- 
iy an of his tex field goab came 
OB a rather odd iunv teiot he 
started from behind hte head.

Ia the previoas nMcting between 
the two teams, HCJC came from 
behind with a ten-point ophirge in 
tho final two minutes of pUy to 

a one-point decision.

... i  » i_____ . . .  f  IM _
.................. I  4-1 4 s

t .............  f  X4 4 U.............. I Xk 1 I.............  1 »« 0 t

■aO Lm  TOftx

Gay Hill Cagers 
Win At Coahoma
COAHOMA tSO -G sy HU 

ketbel teems swept both 
of a twin bill from Coahoma la 
games unreeled here Thunduy 
c v F n ifif.

The Gay UIl boys prevailed. 28- 
10. after the giris bisl prevaftod. 
2S-U.

la tha gMs* game. Lkida Palnt- 
ar led Gay Hill with IS points. 
Sonny Sxit« and Botch Footer 
each scored seven for the 
te the boys’ coetete.

The Gay Hill boys now have a 
record. The Gay Hill184 won-tote 

girts are 284 
In peewae games, Coahoma 

won the boys’ game, 2M$. and the 
gMs’ engagement, 174.

Late Tumday, the Gey HO girts 
edged pate G ^  S4-2S, in a game 
pliqvd te Saads.

SPIRI’TS
LOW?

T«Y

VERNON'S
G B X O G

F A S T  F B U N D L T  8E B Y I C B  
L a r g o  A o o o r t m c n t  O f  I

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

wm
VESTrstuirb

ROM CtlKHUm
scoTcman

L x t N o e P -  
|RDrs w w *t|

'o i r j r s

d n iN D c o  SCOTS w w sm r

7

p ( f  mi!

a new addition at
We are the proud parents of a new

Sch

B O Y S ’  D E P A R T M E N T
This is another dream come true . . .  We have planned this for two years, 
and now it is a reality. We have selected sp)ecialty lines for their value and 
style . . .  it is our aim to show you boys' clothing which have outstanding 
features . . .  fit and quality are first, then styles, colors and selections . . .

l
We are proud to list some of the brand names for your selection.

I

Esquire Socks

Carter Underwear And Pajamas 

Silk Ties, Bows And Long Ties 

Leather And Elastic Belts 

Link And H e Bar Jewelry Seta

MEN'S AND BOYS'
"Young Mon of Sovon to Mon of Sovonty" 
109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051

Faroh Jeans And Polished Cottons
You know Farah Jeans for their durability and 

fit. We also would like for you to see their 

polished cotton pants in Black, Sand and Olive.

• 2.98 to 3.98

S e m e  e f  
b e t k c l b a l l  
M e a g e r  a
T r x e i  J e i  
b a s k e U M t l  
t l i M e  l a  I  
o f  S c h r e l i  
t h e  H C J (  
a t a e g t  S - f i

PRO

Up
To
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Schreiner Star

Iteme M tke lU tc'i krightMl 
kaiketball will here
Moa4ajr me Twwtoy iw ia ( the 
Trtat Jaalar Cellege Ceafcrcaee 
bashetball tMmuuaeat. Om  af 
Ibaee la Raaale Dvhaa (ahavel 
of Sehrelaer, first roaae fae of 
the HCJC Jayhawks. Darbaa 
staa4s C-feeM.

PRO CAGERS

NATfOWAl B A H m A L L  AMN.
B f  T «K  AilAOC-UTKO rSBAS 

TMI'RADAT B K S r L n  
Hum—potu cmdrwti M 
■yrmM  IIA m Loult lift 
Fba*4rlc>btft m .  H f  Tirfc U1 Bq»(«b 121 DMrvli liT

rBIDAV M B A D IX R  
MinMApolu ftt Bo»i«a ah#mse« 
OnlF game

M T t BBAT M B R m  t S  
i i  MmnMpftPi 

DHriMt M M. Looli 
ll«w  T «rt  i l  ftyr^cuM- ilUTMMi. TV

Carol Heiss Only 
Yankee Champion

By JACK STEVENSON 
SQUAW VAIXEY, CalU. (A P )- 

Uncle Sam's nieces and nephews 
went prospecting for gold medals 
today with time running short in 
the 1960 Winter Olympic games

and Carol Heiss this nation’s only 
winner to date.

The surprising U.S. hockey team 
that upset favored Canada 2-1 to 
grab the lead in the round-robin 
competition got the day off.

Bulldogs Play 
In Borger Gym

B f H m  Am m IsUS P r*u

Three d e f e n d ing champions 
compete in regional high school 
basketball tournaments this week
end for the right to compete in 
the state tournament at Austin 
next weekend.

Those seeking to retain their 
crowns are: Buna of Class AA, 
Huntington of Class A and Mid
way of Henrietta in Gass B.

Defending champions Pampa in 
AAAA and Houston Smiley of AAA 
already have been eliminated.

Regional playoffs in AAAA fea
ture four games with the Borger- 
Midland contest Saturday night at 
Borger. the headliner.

Bwger eliminated Pampa for 
the Dist. 2-AAA title and Mid
land, the 2-AAAA Champion, is the 
favorite in this year's state com
petition. Ihe Midland Bulldogs 
have won 20- straight games.

Other 4-AAAA regional playoffs 
match Dallas South Oak Cliff and 
Tesaitana at Dallas Friday night; 
Houston J o n e s  and Beaumont 
South Park Friday night at Beau
mont: and Austin's Stephen F. 
Austin and Brackenridge of San 
Antonio at Seguin Saturday after
noon.

Two bi-dlstrict games and 4 re
gional games are slated in Clau 
AAA.

S./.C. IS  KEYED TO

•cV\ c. • 
lowfl »*- esf*

I WrMW Vow MR) C-A-g-W SAIT . . .

51̂ S0 UTMWEST€»N in v es t m en t  c o m p a n :

SOI East Third 
Phone: AMhorst 4-5241

Months to pay

Dumas and Lamesa compete for 
one of the two bi-district games 
at Lubock Friday. The other fea
tures Brownwood and Monahans. 
The winners play Saturday for re
gional honors and one of the four 
Class AAA berths in the state 
tournament.

South San Antonio plays Robs- 
town Friday night in San Angelo, 
Houston Aldine meets Beaumont 
French Friday night in Houston, 
and Fort Worth Castleberry and 
Kilgore tangle at Conrunerce Fri
day night in the other Clau AAA 
games.

Class AA and A tournaments 
will be held at Lubbock, Denton, 
College Station and Victoria.

The spotlight will be on the Col
lege Station tournament where 
both Huntington and Buna will be 
defending their championships.

Regional Class B tournaments 
will be held Friday and Saturday 
at Canyon. Brownwood. Sherman, 
Kilgore. Brenham. San Marcos. 
Kingsville and Odessa.

City Tourney 
To Terminate
Big Spring's ninth annual City 

Association Bowling tournament 
concludes actioo this weekend at 
the Clover ^owl. with 10 teams 
competing for the title 

Also in competition are 24 dou
bles teams and 48 singles entries 

This is the second and last week
end of the tourney. In addition to 
trophies for the winners and run
ners-up, cash prizes made up of 
entrance fees will be awarded to 
the winners and runners-up in 
each divisioo.

Cash prises win be awarded to 
five teams places, eight doubles 
places. 16 singles plaim and to 
the top six scores in the “ aU- 
events'̂  department 

Team competition wiU begin a4 
7 pm. Saturday and doublu and 
singles actioo will start at 1 p.m. 
Sunday.

The Soviet Union, with six gold 
medals and 137 unofficial points 
credited, was expected to pick up 
more in both the women’s 15 kik  ̂
meter <9.3 miles) relay and (he 
men’s 1,500 meter spe^ skating. 
’The United States h ^  its biggest 
chances in the other two events.

Penny Pitou, with two silver 
medals, took her final shot at a 
gold one in the women’s slalom 
ski race already virtually assured 
of winning the world combined 
title of the International Ski Fed
eration <F1S).

The pony-tailed blonde from Gil
ford, N.H., leads the U S. girls' 
team that so far hasn’t come up 
to the pre-Olympic predictions.

Dave Jenkins, 23, the Western 
Reserve Univ. medical student, 
goes out for the free-skating wrap- 
up of the men’s figure skating 
championships, trailing Czechoslo
vakia’s Kard Divin after the com
pulsory figures competition.

It was in figure skating that 
Miss Heiss. of Ozone Park, N.Y., 
won her crown.

Jenkins scored 775.2 in <wm- 
pulsory figures that count 60 per 
cent towanl the final score. Divin 
had 797.9 and France's Alain Gilet- 
ti 7617. Don Jackson of Canada 
scored 751.4 and Tim Brown of 
Sacramento, Calif., 748.9.

In (he unofficial team scores. 
Germany held second place with 
S2it with the United ^ te s  at 4 
and Sweden 42.

Thursday's b i g g e s t  surprise 
came when the underdog Yankee 
hockey team stood off the Canad
ians as goalie Jack McCartan, 
former University of Minnesota 
star, came up with 39 stops. Team
mates Bob (?leary and Paul John
son scored for the winners and 
Jim Connelly for the Canadians.

The victory gave the United 
States a 3-0 record while the So
viet Union, tied on Wednesday by 
Sweden, swamped Germany 7-1 
for a 2-0-1 record. That sets up 
Saturday's meeting between the 
challenging United States and the 
Soviet's defending Olympic cham
pions.

Finland's 35-year-old veteran 
Veikko Hakulinen rallied on the 
anchor lap of the four-man. 40- 
kilometer cross-country relay to 
nip Norway’s Hakon Brusveen by 
right-tenths of a second in a total 
time of 2 hours, 18 minotes. 45.6 
seconds in the 24 8 mile disUnce. 
The Soviet Union took the bronze 
medal for third place with the 
United States last in the 11-team 
field.

The Soviet's Viktor Kosichkin 
captured the S.OOO-meter men's 
s p ^  skating race in 7 minutes 
51.3 aecoods. Knut Johannesen of 
Norway came ia second in 8:00.9 
and Holland's Jan Pesman was 
third ia 8:05.1. Best for a United 
SUtes racer was a 14th place 
by Arnold Uhriau of Yonkers, 
NY.

Midland Boys 
Are Selected 
On All-State

By Tka AiMalatoS P m *

Two tali Midland players, Mike 
Marsh and Mike Humphries, were 
placed on the All-Stale Class 
AAAA basketball team by the 
Texas Sports writers Assn.

The shortest man on either the 
first or second teams is Fort 
Worth Poly’s S-foot-lO Tommy 
Robin.

Although eliminated in t h i s  
year's play, the Pampa Harves
ters placed Craig Winbom on the 
1960 first team Last year Pampa 
placed Coyle Winbom, a brother 
of Craig, and Charlie Minor on 
the squ^

Dave Sommervillf of Dallas 
Thomas Jeffvson is the only re
peater from last year’s team. He 
was second only to Midland's 
Marsh in the balloting.

Dan Smith of Denton rounds out 
the first team

The first team, their height, 
school and average points per 
game are: Mike Marsh, 6-8, Mid
land, 16 5: Dave Sommerville, 6-2, 
Dallas Thomas Jefferson, 21.0; 
Craig Winbom. 63. Pampa, 20.3: 
Mike Humphries, 6-7, Midland. 
13.5; and Dan Smith, 66, Denton, 
236

The second team; Mike Fox, 
Port Arthur, 21.3; Rick Kaminsky, 
63. Houston Bellaire, 20 0; Joe 
Fisher, 67. Beaumont South Park. 
16.1; Bill l^m as. 65, San Agtonio 
Alamo Heights. 17 6; and Tommy 
Robbin, 610. Fort Worth Poly, 
121.

Honorable mentions included; 
Zay Lefevre. Big Spring; Preston 
Vice, Garland. John Paul Fultz, 
Dallas Samuetl; Frank Bumstead. 
Dallas Hillcrest; Jerry Wade. Dal
las Thomas Jefferson; Jack Wel
don. Galena Park; Mike Farley, 
Lubbock: John Kent, Borger; Roy 
Wolfe. Ba>-town; Larry Phillips. 
Houston Jones; Steve Carter. Am
arillo Pak) Duro; Gary Pattison, 
Amarillo; Carroll Aulbaugh, South 
Park; Tommy Thompm. Austin; 
Charles Drshman. Midland; Ro
land Harding. Bryan; Tracy Cox. 
Borger; Travis Lawson. Waco; 
Phillip Jordan. El Paso Jefferson: 
Stewart Barry, Ysleta Bellaire; 
Raymond Vann. Texarkana; John 
Porter, Longview; John Davis. 
Lufkin; Tommy Hellary, Houston 
Bellaire; Tommy Murray, Mar
shall: Tim Falkner, Tyler; and 
Jerry Whitsett, Corpus Chriatl 
Carroll.

Duren Cheered 
By Pay Offer
SAN ANTONIO (API -  Relief 

ace Ryne Duren says his contract 
negotiations with New York Yank
ee general Manager George Weiss 
are "encouraging ’’ >

"Actually. I expected to be on 
my way to St. Petersburg today.” 
Duren said Thursday.
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Locals Retain 
Crown Hopes

By DON RIDDLE
Big Spring’s Steerettes came 

back strong after the intermission 
and boqpc^ a Colorado City sex
tet,-864. in the High School Vol
leyball tournament here Thurs
day.

Leading by only two points, 11-9, 
at half-time', the locals, paced by 
high point server Jo Ann Phillips, 
hit their stride in the last h ^  
for the win. Big Spring will meet 
the Snyder-Pecos winner tonight 
at 7 o’clock.

Lamesa, one of the tourney 
favorites, came from behind to 
drop Sweetwater, 26-20. in a first 
round clash. Trailing 14-11 at the 
half, Lamesa surged back and 
was led by Susan Lindsey with 
eight points. The Tornado Queens 
meet either Imperial or Phillips 
at 8 o'clock tonight

Snyder turned back a stubborn 
Runnels Junior High crew for a 
32-17 victory. L yt^  Ivason led 
Snyder with 14 points Sara Beth 
Homan took honors for Runnels 
with four and Peggy Baraza add
ed three.

Andrew, another of the big 
threats for the title, walked over 
San Angelo. 43-11. 11ie victors led 
at the naif, 22-7. Elaina Patter
son bagged 17 points and Kathy 
Bohmfalk added 12 for Andrews. 
Larue Whitefield led the losers 
viith six

Defending State B champion. 
Imperial, trounced Big Lake in 
another opening round game. 49-6. 
Imperial held a half-tinne advan
tage of 22-1.

Melin Holquin was the big gun 
for Imperial with 19 markers 
and Diana Wadkins led the losers 
with three.

A strong Fort Stockton troop ex

ploded for 22 points in the second 
half to topple Forsan. 367. Do
lores Vreta led the winners with 
10 points. Fort Stockton will bat
tle Andrews tonight at 6 o'clock 
in an important quarter-finals 
match.

Denver City turned back a last- 
half surge bv Big Spring B team 
and walked away with a 33-2$ 
triumph. Denver City led at the 
half, 24-9. Ann Butler had eight 
points and Nancy Ricky seven for 
the winners

Linda Phillips chalked up six 
and teammate Natalia Diaz added 
five for Big Spring. The B team 
meets Abilene at 11 a m. Friday 
in the consolation bracket.

Monahans, winner of the Odessa 
tourney and another of the pre
tourney favorites here, bounced 
Abilene Thursday night in the G- 
nal opening-round match. 34-14.

Ann Uechert had eight points 
for the winners and Dolores Tur
ner had four for Abilene Mona
hans meets either Denver City 
or Pampa this afternoon at 5 
o'clock.

Ozona, w-ho waived competition 
for championship honors and chose 
to begin play in the consolation 
bracket. IH Colorado City all the 
way Friday night but lost out in 
the overtime period, 27-25

OzOna held a 12-8 half-time lead 
and was ahead at the end of regu
lation play, 21-20 But rules stale 
that a team must win by two or 
more points

Colorado City came on strong 
in the overtime to take the vic- 
top'. as Glenda Fea.ster led the 
winners with seven points. Priscil
la Stewart was high for Ozona 
with four.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1501 Gregg 

DUI AM 67601

Minneapolis Lakers May 
Switch To Los Angeles

FOR COMANCHE RELAYS

with your Mobil Credit Cord
Just drive in and select the M obil Tire which beet 
meets your own driving requirements and your 
pocketbook. You make no down payment and pay 
no carrying chargaa...  may select from our com
plete line of new M obil T ires...  nylon or rayon 
...tubeless or conventional... for added miles of 
safety. Friendly, expert service goes with them 
when you make it a habit to pull in at our sign.

MobilA
Plut Tax 
And Re- 

cappabla Tire

6.70-15 Blk. Tub* Typ*$i 
Mobil Dtluxo Cushion
At Tha Following Statlont:

Austin Aulds . . 4th & Johnson 
Creighton Tire Co., 601 Gregg 
Grady Horlond, 1000 Lomeso H.

T 7 601 E. 3rdL. Do Hayworth 
Gene Turner • 1211 11th PI.

Kelley, Van Pelt To Take 
17 Boys To Fort Stockton

By DON RIDDLE 
Seventeen members of Big 

Spring High School's 1960 track 
and Grid cdilioa Journey to Ft. 
Stockton Saturday to oompeta In 
tlieir Grst meet of the season, the 
Comanche Rriairs.

Big Spring, sporting a compara
tively green squad, promises to 
be exceptionally strong in about 
five events.

For this early In the aeason. 
the Steer weightmen seem to be 
the ones closer to top-notch form.

"Gary Walker and Robert Phe
lan. both disctu throwers, arc hit
ting around 154 feri." comments 
Coach Chop Van Prit. "Walker 
tries to stay in shape the year 
around. He's getting good dis
tance now. but we feel he’ll do 
a lot better when he gets into 
competition.

'Phrisn and shot putter Mac 
Alexander are both coming along 
with each day’s workout," Van 
Peh adds. "We're expecting some 
good results from these two be
fore the year's over.”

Other events showing .strength 
are the 100 yard dash, the 220 
yard dash and the sprint relay 

Big Spring boasts the nation's 
sixth ranked sprinter in R. L. 
La.sater

"Freddy Brown, another sprint
er. runs him a close second ev
ery outing," comments Coach 
Curtis Kelley. "Brown has one 
of the best starts of anybody 
around, if he just had a strong 
kick at the finish, he wouldn’t be 
beat.

"Lasater on the other hand runs 
just the opposite. He’s a little 
slow getting out of the blocks, but 
his last 26yard spurt ia a thing 
of beauty."

In the sprint relay, composed 
of Brown, Lasater, Roy Burklow 
and David Abreo, the Steer.s 
show good potential.

“ The boys need a lot of work 
on their handoffs. Each boy has 
good speed but they just need to 
work together harder on the baton 
passing,’ ’ Kelley notes.

"We plan to aUrt the reUy with 
Brown. Burklow will n n  next and 
Abree will run the third 'leg. 
Abreo’s a strong boy and in a lot 
of mceta, that third man Is going 
to be bucking a pretty strong 
headwind.

"Actually, if w« can get the 
baton to Lasater in good position, 
whidi 1 think wo can, wa'U win

the majority of our races. We’ve 
Just got to work on those band- 
offs."

Two Steer sophonnores. GO Jones 
and Mike Hughes, will be doing 
the hurdling for Big Spring, main
ly (or the experience. Kelley says. 
"Just like in most of our m’ents. 
the boys are young and are Just 
now learning the basic < funds- 
menUb”  ^

“ Bill Engle looks like a poten
tial point-getter in the OOO-yard 
run as does Mike Zubiate in the 
pole-vault ’’

Leroy Smith, a miler, b  anoth
er boy who likes to run and Kel
ley b  impressed by his daily hn- 
provement. “ And that's mainly 
what we want, thb early in the 
season; Just daily improvement.

"A lot of the schoob will prob
ably beat os In some of these 
early meets because they get bet
ter work-out conditions. But then 
the boys don't improve through
out the season. And that's bad

for a Ud. He needs to see him
self improve."

Big Spring traveb to Laredo 
March 6$ (or the Border (Nym- 
pics and then to Snyder the fol
lowing week (or the Canyon Reef 
Relays.

The district meet will bo held 
in Midland thb year on April 10th

FOR .SALE
OrisMe WUU Paial

Ready Made CMhesHae Fries 
Garbage Caa Raeks 
New aad Used Pipe

Reiaforced Wire Mesb 
Aad Strwetaral Btecl

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC.

Back •( Ceea Cela Plaat 
202 Aaaa AM 66071

Smooth Tires Are Dangerous!
New Treed —  New Sefety —  New Step-Ability

*

^ N E W  TIRE 
^  COSTS

WITH
ROYAL TREADS BY
Every tire Ikoroughly Inspec6 
ed Inside and out before re- 
cappinx- For aew-tread mile
age and safety at kaM the 
cost af new tires, you can’t- 
beat (amnus
•  Fartory-Appravrd Equip

ment
•  Factory-Controlled Meth

ods

PHILLIPS

PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  Bob 
Short, owner of the .Minneapolis 
Lakers says the National Ba^et- 
ball Assn, has given him an okay 
to move his franchise to another 
city, probably Lot Angeles.

At the same time ’Thursday at 
a special NBA meeting. President 
Maurice Podoloff announced the 
new Chicago franchise would not 
operate next season as had been 
expected

Short said he b  considering Los 
Angeles. Washington. Baltimore. 
Pittsburgh and San Frandaco for 
the (ram±ise shift.

"I parsonally like Los Angeles 
right DO W ." ha added "But the 
bMud of gov*emors will have to 
approve the city at the April 11 
draR meeting In New York ’’ 

Short aaid he loot a substantial 
sum of money—“ ia excess of $50,- 
OOO—*’ in Minneopolb this yesr 

He pointed out that MinneapoUs 
a ^  three of its home gwnes in 

Lot Angeles thb year and <kew

some 23.000 fans
"Los Angeles offers good money 

and an enthu-siastic crowd." ht 
declared

The last franchise shiG in the 
NBA came at the end of the 1956 
57 sea.son when Forf Wayne shift
ed to Detroit and Rochester moved 
to Gncinnali.

•  Auto
•  Firo
•  Lifo
•  Loont

Resldeallal
Aad

Cammerrial

Louis Stallings
Inturanco Agoncy 

I Raaaeb Pk. AM 68142

-6 TWo9 ★  N uilo^ A
I *  ToEFipw

★  Ihockkktwbm
«  HeodllgktAWplog

* ioMory Sorrieo
-! I . . La .  -! 'V',

DRIVE WITH 
SAFE BRAKES
I W e ’ ll d o  all 

T H I S !

1 Pull oil 4 wheels 
and inspect broke 
linings and drums
2 Check grease 
seals and cylinders 
for leakage
3 Cleon, inspect and 
repack front beorings
4 Add broke Guid 
if necessary
5 Adjust brakes on 
all four wheels for 
"like-new" efficiency
6 Road-test brakes to 
ossure proper operation

F O R  O N L Y

r-=.

A N Y
C A R

a .

firtsfoiit
CHAMFION

TIROS
m  Ii:vi-i a ";r!iiL

II.H ——
n.ss IS.SS
i«es' 1T.*S
tsJiT ~is.st

iW* -

Com plate Car 
Sofoty Chock

T l F t f t O N f

S T O R E S
Wm. C. Mertin, Mgr. 

507 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5564

Join in at'TAVERN’ TIM E

A fkllllps 
Reyal Trrad

•  Factory-Tralaed .Mra
•  Tire Quality Rabber

8-HOUR SERVICE

PHILLIPS TIRE
4th At Johnien Dial AM 4-1271

Premium
Bourbon

YOUR HAPPY CHOICE!

86 P R O O F  lifhter, rem8rhtbly
smooth, lower-priced

100 P R O O F  the wortd-fsmoia
Bond of superlative flavor
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DEAR AB6Y

LEAVE HIM ALONE
Tree Plonting Progrom

M

For Comp Is Promoted
By AMgeH Vee Bi

DEAR ABBY: I frcqumUy hear 
.tnoUwn compUta that tlwir 

•fad Mat hava gW frianda. 
Tbay thoald kaoar how kicky thay 

•art. I wtih my U-yaar-oM aoa 
wtMld tiAa a Uttla mora intaraat 
la girta. Ha ia In tova with hia car. 
Ha cM*t get a cent ahead bacauaa 
of hia car. Ha never takea out a 
giri hacauaa ho hia aa
ningtji the garage working aa hia 
car. Tlfere are hte tt worae things 
ik»ti gL'to . . . and one at them
ia a hot rod.

;  TROUBBED MOTHER
DEAR MOTBERi Ghra 

te a . rd rater hare aqr aaa “ ga 
 ̂ga" orar a hady oa four wl 
te a  aama al tear 1 bare te<

■ two Icgai
DEAR ABBY: 1 am IS hot I am 

V rery mature far my age. 1 p> 
a te ^  with a bey who is 17, He 

"  is also matore for his age. We are 
 ̂eery mneh in lore and plan to 

-  get married in three years. When 
: we get married wa do not want 

chihfaw right away. WiB yen 
pieaae teD me exactly how mar
ried couples put off haring a fam- 

nntil they want one. I don’t 
‘ want yea ta leave out any of the 

details aa thia la vary important

(over Sli erho has never been mar
ried. 1 met a maa whose orifs is 
serving tlma in the Stats Peniten
tiary. This is her third time and 
aha nrin ha thore natil IMS. He 
teOs me that under theaa circum
stances ha does not need a di- 
voroa Cram bar to marry me. Is 
this carrect? R doesn't make aenss 
to me. He siqrs this is called au
tomatic divorce.

TAKING NO CHANCES 
DEAR TAKING: There ate i 

aatamatle dtvarcas. If IMa asj 
Is deUberatcly trying lo talk y 

to a nuHriage wUth he kaoi 
to be Megal. icB him la get loat. • • •

CONnDENTIAL TO JOBNNT: 
Taa can giva her a ring . . . ha( 
M aha In ’Toaoa’* no matter hoe 
IlghI the ring is. h vaat otop hor
rirrntatiia. • • •

Far Abhy's pamphlet "What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know," 

nd SS cents and a large, seif- 
addressed, stamped envelope in 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

. ta me.
Please don’t tdl as to ask aur 

parents, aa they are not the kind 
yon can talk to. I want to knowyon can talk to. I want U 
EVERYTHING, so don’t disap
point me. MUST KNOW

DEAR MUST: I 
readers <i

n IS-year  eld girl 
whe mnel knew EVERYTHING 
right new ter nee a 
new Is eektea fer 
Married iinplii c 
hdsrmatlsn (Brae) 
tai Plenaad 
Tbaae whaae reVglan
shanM taM te te ir• • •

DEAR ABRY. I an a wonun

Texas U. Gets 
Atom Reactor
AUSTIN-Tht University of Tha- 

aa has InataDed n snhoribcal na- 
daw  ranetor. tha Brat ana ta 
nay college to nee ’’enrieka 
tool" wnshnn SW beeotod with 
»  per COM of the more potei

The adberttkal reactor la tha 
first af two ranctere to ha taataDad 
at t e  University with twe Atom
ic Energy Cesnmieeien grmda to- 
tnlUiM ni7gH  The eecoad and 
Inrgar renrtnr will be tanM and in- 
aU M  by Smtenber. IMl. aa a 
aacead major atop ta dtveioptag 
tha onivarMty’s aadaar p l q ^  
and wf1 naming traiaing program 

Tha first ranetor. prtaaarily for
toarhing oae. has baan set op ta 
a M«ri>Hr Iniilt concrcteteeM-
ad laharntary ta the Physics BuOd- 
h «  baaemnd. Dr. Robert N. Lit
tle. natversity physics profesaor, 
ta ta charge af cowsea to be
tonght wkh the sahcritical reec- 
tor.

The AEC lent the Uaivorsity <70 
grams of ’’cnrlchsd'’ aranium. or 
aome tlJN  worth, to use ia the

Auxiliary equipmawt iaatsDed 
with tha reactor tactodrt a snuB 
milhon-velt Van de Graaff genera- 
tor ar "atom smasher" that will 
fnratah tha neutrooe aeeded ta 
•tart the nartaar chaia reactioe 
taanta the reactor cere.

Students using the reactor wil 
gaia flrst-haad u'wtadae of how 
to get oocrgy fram nuoaar chaia 
reactioas. and af dcsiga and ap- 
eratioe of reactors and safe-haa- 
(Oiag procoduraa for

Continental Says 
Fly Now, Pay Later
Continental Airlines win begta 

accepting Diner'g Chib credit carids 
for transportatioa ovar the com- 
pern's >.M>iiiili. «l-city system 
00 Fch. a . subject to apprmal of 
the Civil AoraaanUca Board.

Pasaengers wiD ba abta to uac 
tha credit cartta to purchoae tick
ets ta flight aboard Contioenurs 
Coidea Jta Boeing 717s operating 
betwacn Chieagn. Loo Angelet. 
Deaver and Eansai CMy ar to hey 
tickets from any autheriaed trav- 
al agent or Cantinental eflicc

The company ataa accapto Hil
ton Carte Blaacfae credit emdt for 
oo-line transportation.

ST ATE.CO URTS
Aarrar^ATt — 

cmti w ctTU sem Trasi Bi a«l ««.
pnBW C *v l CMM 
■fnnMS etaU W 

■arm m al
Ti a  B O an a «  aL atmiaa.

Cawi W Civil eeeaala ravanaO: Ota-
met Caun attlrwirt:

,  a m e t  Umrm. Warn.
WrH W n u ilim a i 4 

• «nua n i  va W. Lwnu
WM. 

ar W L jaSea. 
■a iwvwiffcla

arrnr: O m  B anay va Dv. i  M Hnn.
Uaaa. B. r .  Nlaa% va. Taaaa EmptavM' 

TVanav Xlac-
•aaolT Oa va. BaBatt Slmtnaai. OaO.
a uv

Wma f t  arrar WamlaaaO. aa Baiidte- 
Baa: laa llianuta  Ball TvlaelMat Oa. va. 
X. M. wuua MUam r C Ta§*aU va. 
Jaaaa Kay Ouy. Ciafeur 

BaBaarVat far vrtU W arrvr avarruM: 
m y  o( Amanila va. RMOare Waeaar. pMtvr

A O Snil (Ar>—Caurl af Cnaalnal Aa- 
Bv. . uuaa. airimiva Owraa WilUaina. 
Wuitanuon Javk Ailvn. Nviaa. Mlrliaal 
Baillh. McLvonaa « .  A Evaat. Taylar. 
Pakla Mvndoaa. y*ffvr.0B 

Taay Bstun. Jinlv D a m . Jaaaaa 
narve. WUiiaiB aiyta. Bakkr WlDatl. 
LUA OaaaAy Floya Jaaat. Vvmaa Oraaa. 
ClaaSa WamSunk. larry Fama. CBartta 
JHIm j. LacUla B U y M . Jaaaat Batkar. 
aaS Ova Lava. L iM act 

Dmalv Bryaai Jr., Claraaca BKUon. 
PlUta Martia. Bakavt Martie. Baralr WU- 
Bavk. aad BaKy Caa JnSaiiii Snaii 
.  Ayaaal OhaaleivO: Oaaraa Whttrwia.

Ai*M> am 
eaa m wao. J'aalar Laa WlUtami. Wfeartoa

*. O fait. J D.UaoSL la*.

Trea plaatiag tlma ta still hare, 
but in a few weeks treoe win be 
putting out and the beat time ariU 
have slipped by.

So before warmer days and, we 
hope, spring rains, now is tha time 
to put tbooe shado trees in the 
ground.

BU McRee and Cart Campball. 
two devoted Scouters, enlisted our 
aid ta getting treaa atarted at the 
Scouts' new camp at Lak# Thom- 
aa—Camp Ed Murphy.

To encourage the p r o j e c t  
Chartea Bentley (Marvel Garden 
Center) agreed to furatah and 
plant troea for the hoys at the 
lakeside on Marrii U. The ktaa 
ta to let each boy ia Scouting fur
nish a trea so thta it will grow as 
ho grows and davatopa ia Scooting. 
Thia can bo done at about 11.10 
per tree, iachidtaf mimosa, green 
ash, desert arUlows. balm of GU- 
oad. Ariaoaa cypreas, American 
abn. Tha latter makaa a mighty 
good shado tree.

If such a proJM had been car
ried out whea I was a Boy Scout, 
aomewbsfe there would bo a very 
largo trea today, and it would be 

wa. Alongmy very own. wfeh it would

be trees by other Scouts eome 
who have aiiioa given their Uvea la 
■ervict of their country—and theaa 
would be memorials.

Of course, anyono who wants to 
give a tree wiU bo welcomed, and 
you could mail your dooatioo to 
the Herald or to ma ia cart of the 
Herald.

-JAMES BRUCE FRAZIER

Fir# Hgoring
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Coart 

Guard hearing continued today ta 
Iht Fab. It fire which daimed one 
lift and deatrayed a tugboat at 
the Houston Ship Channel Gulf Oil 
Terminal.

CLYDE R. THOMAS.
Attorney AI4tow 

ae AM 44m . AM 4-4BS|
FIrrt Nan Bank BalMlag 

Big Sprtag. Taxaa

Wilson Cites His 
Anti-Crime Drive
TEXARKANA' (AP)-Atty. Gen. 

Win Wilaon says hia drivee for 
tighter law cniorcemant ia a key 
factor la attracting new industry 
to Texas in the IMOs. He ia seek
ing a third term.

‘Wa must r ^  on expansion of 
our existing industries and the at- 
tractioa of new industry to supply 
tho 40,000 new tabs per year we 
murt create in thia decade to pro
vide work for our young people," 
Wltaon eold Hiursdayr^

“ The need for them Jobe dic

tates that the state murt have 
adequate law enforcement as con- 
cams radtoteering, loan sharks 
who charge exorbitant rates of in
terest and violators of the anti
trust laws in both industry and 
tabor organiutions," he aaid.

He conducted a hand-shaking 
tour of Clarksville, Paris and Tex
arkana Thursday.

Thg Titig Fits
PULLMAN. Wash. (AP)-The 

director of the Washington State 
University library reported the 
theft of one article from a book 
Thuraday.

Titla of the article: “ Cheating- 
How it can be stopped."

PA X
Crobgrass And Soil P«st Control 

DORMANT SEED KILLER
New it the Hma le protect yeur lown against Creb< 
groM, Oeiidelieiit and ether pestt. PAX kiilt the 
teed before they hove o chonce te germinate, 
tut DO IT  NOW fer a more beoutifui town loter.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 JekRten FREE PARKING

COMPLETE

FISHING
in f o r m a t io n 4*.

KBST's Fishing Report
Direct From Lake J. B. Thomat

Every Day 12:20 P.M.

KBST 1490
On

Your Dial

Ce-Spontored—Courtety 
Of

Tommy Gage, Vpur CoLTe* Dealer 
Boyd'a Lodge, Lake J . B. Thomea

THE NEW, HANDY
L o n E  s m i t

SIASS

FULL

LONS STAR BMtWINa COk, 
•AN ANTOMOk TKXv 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

r X . . '■'”W

a/G
Sec. B

So compact, so short. R ilta aasily tato any 
nfriaerator sM f ̂ th room to apartb Ooota/a«f

T H E . N E W ,  M O D E R N  W A Y  T O  B U Y
Yon pay no depositi

C ER T IFIED  Q U A L IT Y  L O n E  S T A R
Lone Star's new *X}IaM Cam* are real ipaoa 
savers. . .  hold jaat as much, bat are inches 
shorter, lit any refrigerator ahelf. So handy, tool 
They coat much lest than cant, and you pay no 
depotit. When they’re empty, yon throw them 
awqrvv.just like cam. Beat of aO, the Dear

Olaaa Can protocts the Certified Quality of Lone 
Star. . .  bottle-freih tntLllavor-aealed in gjaat. 
Real convenience. ..re a l economy. . .  real 
Certified Quality Lone Star! No wooder this b 
the handy new shape of teal beer ea^oyment. . .  
the AB-New Lena Stag GbH Gao.

NOW AT YOLIR FAVORITE RETAILER^I
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CAPS CLIMB WITH A BULLS-EYE 
Capt. A. S. Chriatnar waora naw patch

Copt. Cliristner Eorns Top 
Rating For Alert
Capt. Alan B. ChiMnar Jr. 

scorad a boUs-eya artth hia F-M 
Sabra Jat and ia soar rated “ax- 
part**

Hia parfect target waa aearad 
on a tactical avaluattai flight 
which completed the laat of tba 
Btringeot reguircfneata for being 
upgraded to the top rating.

Capt. Chrlatoer haa been an 
alert pilot arlth the ISlae Flatter 
Interceptor Squadron at Webb 
AFB since May lS6t. Among ali- 
waather interceptor pilola there 
are t h r e e  ratina; Qualified, 
akilled and expert. Tlia laat rating 
indndea only thoae in tho top 10 
per cent proficiency claaa.

Capt. Chriatner baa 709 Hiring 
hours in fighters. SS weather 
hours. 94 years in a combat in
terceptor squadron, more than 30 
landing approaches during condi- 
tions hMT ceilings, and four out 
of five consecutivriy successful In
tercepts seven miles high in the 
air.

With these achievements mak
ing Capt. Chriatnar eligible. Col. 
L W. Stocking, the conunamkr of 
the Albuquerque Air Defonoe eac- 
tor, awarded him the export oar- 
tificate which authoriaas him to 
wear the respected Expert ADC 
shoulder peten.

Capt. Chriatner, 37. is graduate 
of the U. S. Naval Academy's 19M 
class. He flew F -«s with tM ttid 
FIS at the Greater Pittsburgh Air

port for two years beginning in 
December lOOS. He was among the 
first ADC pilots to be checked out 
in the supersonic F-109 when he 
eras stationed -at George AFB. 
Calif., srlth the 939th FIS prior to 
coming to Big Spring. In addi
tion to pilot training Capt. Christ- 
ner completed the Forward Ob- 
seevar School at PinecasUo, N. C.. 
the SAGE Indoctrination School at 
Lincoln Laboratories In Bostdh. 
Mass., and flie Electronic Count
er-Measures Indoctrination School 
at Kaeslcr AFB. Mias Besides be
ing an alert pil^ he is the assist- 
aat administrative officer for the 
991at. Pilot of the Month, and at 
tho turn of the New Year he was 
promoted te the rank of ciqitain.

Capt. Outstner is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan 8 Chriatner of 1190 
Harvard Road. Thornburg, Pitts
burgh. Pa. He is married to the 
former Jane Randolph Hurd of 
Newport, Tcna. IV y  have two fu
ture Jet pilots in their family; 
Alan 8. (^istner HI. aged 14; 
and Edward Hurd Chriatner. 9 
months.

Crisis Stays, Says 
Retired Educator

T « B t Success
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE. Fla 

(AP)—The Air Force has eucceee 
fully fired another GAM77 Hound 
Dog miaeile.

LAMESA—A retired soft-spedren 
educator. V. Z. Rogers, has a high 
regard for the public schools of 
Texas. “They do well srith what 
they have,'* says the man who 
served as superintendent of the 
Lamesa PuUic School system for 
33 years.

Rogers, who retired in 1947. 
agrees there are many problems 
in education today, but problems 
have always exisM  ia edocatioa 
There has been a crisis for more 
than 80 years in our state, be 
thinks.

Rogers served on a committee 
of the Texas State Teachers Assn, 
from 1931 to 1937 which had as Hs 
purpose the promotion of legis
lation for teadiers’ pay increases.

SAME ARGUMENTS
“ And the same arguments were 

used 30 years ago as today,** the 
veteran schoolmui recoils.

Rogers* career In education be
gan in 1909 when he entered the 
classroom as a teacher after 
passing the required examination 
for a teacher’s certificate. He had 
what was considered a high school 
education, and one year, behind the 
teacher’s desk at the Chambers- 
viUe school in Collin County con
vinced him that if be was going to 
be a teacher he was going to have 
to learn something.

Going to college and teaching al
ternately. Rogers received his de
gree from Trinity University in 
San Antonio in 1914 and did his 
graduate work at the University 
^  Texas.

His career as a teacher took 
him to several towns in the West 
Texas area, and he even served 
as a footbisU coach during his 
early years fai the profession. 
Rogers still maintains his Interest 
in sports and keeps up with the 
records of his favorite teams.

STRESS 8KILL8
Mr. Rogers thinks that added 

empluwis on scholastie and liter
ary events and competition might 
cure some of the ills which have 
developed in the ambitious sports 
programs of moat of the pubUc 
school systems.

Mr Rogers believes it possible 
that Russian youth are better edu
cated than American youth. How
ever, our young people have per
haps a better ppportunity to at
tend college than w  their U.S.S.R. 
counterparts. Higher education is 
within the reach of any American 
youth who really desires it and is 
willing to work for R, Rogers con
tends.

A cotrunon problem of the pub- 
Ue schools of Texas for many 
years, drop-outs, is gaining in in>- 
portaaoo each year. Rogers point- 
od out a particular case; be knows

a 15-year-old boy who dropped out 
of school last week.

“ What is his future*’* Mr. Ref
ers asked.

G U ID ED  PRO G RESS
When Mr. Rogers took over the 

duties of superintendent here in 
1929, there were 990 students and 
the entire system was housed in 
what is now Central Elementary 
School and the main Junior High 
School building.

la 1990. the gym and primary 
unit on die same site were con
structed, and during his term as 
superintendent, the land was pur
chased where the high school piant 
and North Elementary School now 
stand. An elementary schotd con
structed in East Lamesa in 1955 
has been named V. Z. Rogers 
Elementary Schod in his honor.

Charro Fiesta 
Date Extended
BROWNSVILLE (AP) — Cold 

weather forced the eancdlation 
some events in the Intemational 
Charro Days celebration Thursday 
but officials said the fiesta would 
bo extended one day so the events 
could be fitted into the revised 
schedule.

The pre-LelRn fiesta is being 
celebrated here and at Matamor- 
os. Mexico. It started Thursday 
and will end Monday.

A huge teen-age bdl is sched
uled for tonight and a grand baO 
will to held SaturdsQT oi^ t.

The first of the big dances was 
held Thursday ni^t. Honored 
guests at the dance were U.8. Rep. 
Joe Kilgore and State Rep. Wato 
Spilman. both of McAllen.

Cold weather and rain forced 
the cancellation of three parades. 
Two of them will to told today.

A lOS-mile marathon from Rio 
Grande City to Brownsville will to 
run by 413 trackmen today. Each 
runner will cover a quarter of a 
mile and will carry a baton with 
a message from the people of Rio 
Grande City to the Cfij of Browns
ville. ’The marathon had been 
scheduled for Thursday but waa 
postponed because of tto weather.

Intertsf Bought
DAUA8 (A P)-Tto prcsklent of 

Delhî Taylor Oil Carp., J L. Sew- 
eB. said Ihuiwday Ms firm has 
purchaaed a substantial Merest 
in Billups Eastern PeUoleum Co.

Cox Takes Race 
To TV  Stations
AUSTIN <AP) — Former Rep. 

Jack Cox of Breckdnridge, pro
claiming himself “ in the race to 
win,’* takes his campaign for gov
ernor on 21 TV statioos this week
end.

It is the second series of TV 
speeches for Cox, who resigned 
as executive secretarv at the Free
dom In Action political group to 
challenge Gov. Price Daniel.

Cox said his first aeries of 
brought in “ stacks of letters . . .

many of them containing sRiall 
contributfons of $1, $9 and 910.”

“Not only the television view
ers, but people all around the 
state, in every place I have visit
ed, tell me they are tired of tto 
present administration.”  Cox said.

Fund Reported Up
AUSTIN fAP)—'Ihe state gen

eral revenue fund deficit rose 
more than 4 million dollars be
tween Feb. 9 and Feb. 94. state 
Treaeurer J e s s e  James said 
Thursday.

James said tto deficit stood at 
$91,937,999 Feb. 24, compared to 
$77,419,927 two w e ^  earlier.

Glodiolo Bulbs ̂  69*
Dahlia Bulbs SS: ir**.... 4.50'

GARDEN TOOLS — LAWN SEEDS — FERTIUZBRS

^ JO H N  DAVISs!|^%%
■  • LAWN AND GARDEN SUPnjES Wt

P  TM E-fad AM044U

■ ■ V J ' A V . V J ' A V A - i

€ € y.^s m a a m  y o u r
s i z e  i s  r i c k t  n e r e l

smart women demand tLis favorite sLoe 

• • • uniurpasjed in comfort an d softness

" S N O O r iE ” w
paradise

we're stocked in any 
size you wont from 
3*A to 12-C in the 

newest spring colors and styles

15.95

. i t i f^  ,  *

HNO YOUR M n  HBRII

AAAA —AAA —AA —A — C 
AAAAA AAAA-AAA AA A ■■■€  

^  AAAAA AAAA—AAA AA A ■ - <
, OAAAA— AAAA AAA AA--A— B—C 

^  . AAAAA AAAA—AAA—AA—A— » —C 
AAAAA AAAA—AAA AA—A B C  
AAAAA AAAA— AAA AA—A— B—C 

— AAAAA AAAA—AAA AA—A— B—C 
AAAAA—AAAA -AAA AA A B- <  

-AAAAA—AAAA AAA A A -A— B—C 
AAAAA— AAAA—AAA AA A B C 

-AAAAA—AAAA AAA—AA—A— •—C 
Vh AAAAA ' AAAA— AAA AA—A— •—C 

AAAA—AAA AA A 1 0

OPEN A P iL L lT l i r S  
CHARGE ACCOUNT

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
PERSONNEL INVITED 113 E . 3rd

LAYAWAY

N O W
FOR EASTER

OfMONTH

CLEARANCE
Short Coats

Missas' SisM 
8 And 10 Only 10.00
Better Blouses 
2.00 And 3.00
Sports Sets

BettM- Quality —  Silk Look 
^ 9 9  Skirta i|0 0

Blouao Or Pants'

Midcolf Pants
1.99Mtsaot' Sixos In 

Solidt And Plaids

Midcalf Pants
Girls' Sixot In 1  O O
Solids And P la id s......... l e O O

Special Purchase 
One Group Of

DRESSES
Prom Tho Dallas Markot

Many Stylos To 
Choeoo Prom In Mio 

And Half Siioo

Infants' & .Girls' Wear 
Girls' Short Coats . 5.00 
Toddlers' Crawlabouts 1" 
Toddlers' Knit Sleepers 1°** 
Toddlers' Jackets. . 1.99 
Bottle Sterilizers . . 1.88

BOYS' WEAR
Flannel Shirts............77*
Sweat Shirts..............77*
Winter Caps . . . . .  77*
Sport Shirts Long Sioovo .... 1.22

Jeans . . . .  1.00
WOMEN'S LINGERIE 

Rayon Panties ... 4 f.t 1.00
Half Slips Nylon Or Cotton . .. 1.00
Nylon Full Slips . . 1.99 
Challis Shortie Gowns 2°” 
Knee Hi Hose White 3 For 1.00

MEN'S WEAR 
Suburban Coats Only 12.99 
Suede Jackets 4 Only .. 14.99
Wool Suits 19 O n ly .... 29.00
Top Coats 3 Only .. 15.00
Sweat Shirts e • e e 1.44

SOLID COLOR 
LINED DRAPES!

5 .7 7 Pair
45 By 14 lacbcfl

Value packed in every way 

from rich rayon acetate 

boucle to 10 pinch pleats 

per pair! Deep hems, fine 

I t a i l o r i n g !  Green, white, 

champagne, nutmeg.

Clearance On Home Furnishings And Piece Goods
Chromspun Panels 41x11 98*
Cafe Curtains . . . .  1.22
Valancos To Match A bovo    44«

Better Cafe Curtains 2.22
Valanco* Te Match Abovo . ..  .......................  1.22

Foam Pillows Each . 3.00
Velvet Throw Pillows 1.00 
2-Pc. Bath Mat Set 1.98
9'x12' Loop Rug Only 20.00 
Two-Tone Bed Spreads
Door Mirrors 3.00

t

File Cobinets All Stool ... 3.00 
72"x84" Blonkets. 5.00

Piece Goods Cotton, Printed, Yd.

Piec6 Goods S!mIS"Yd..... 47̂Printed, Yd. . . . . .

Rayon Sotin Y!!lto!̂ ink, ya 50*
Moterial Wool And Rayon, Yd. .. 1.00
Precision Scissors Pair . 99*

S



Mexican Work
Interests Seddon

Rc¥. AI Seddon
•« n  ra

e l « .  Fed PmbilettaB a mw7

Bjr SHERI WEBBER
In SS yean of ministry, the 

Rev. AUrad Seddon has p ^ r e d  
only two EnflMi-speaking church
es.

Nineteen yean of wort amont 
Latin American people In Texas 
and two yean of missionary work 
in Mexico began in 19M.

**1 was promised my room and 
board and ‘somathing / *' tha pas- 
mr of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church recalls, “ when 1 started 
my ministry. ‘Something' turned 
out to be lU  a month.”

His first pastorates were two 
small towns. Palacios, and now 
non-existent Gulf. SO miles distaid. 
This was the depreaslon and Sed
don didn't have a car, ae he trav
eled the distance between bis two 
small churchas by bus.

Golf was his home base, and 
there the young nnan lived In the 
Mexican quarter of town and ate 
ertth the people of hU chorch.

He was under the supervisioe of 
a Latin American minister, and 
it was in Spanish-language serv
ices that he was later ordained.

While pastoring in Bay City 
the yoang p r e a c h a r  ntar- 
ried Ruth W e h m e y e r ,  whom 
he had met at a summer confer- 
eoct. Ruth was from Seddon's 
home town of El Paso, lived on the 
same street Seddon did, but tbs 
two had never met before the 
seesion in KenriOe Latin Ameri
can work had already interested 
the your>g bride, and she had

r ; summers working in vacar 
Bible schools in the Mexican 
aoctors of El Paso.

Seven years of Seddon's minis
try were spent in Kinmvllle. 
There the minister was principal 
of a beys' school rall^ Tcxao- 

Industrial Instittde. The 
nano has since been changed to 
Pan American School.

DuriiW World War II men teach
ers were not available, and wom
en had difficult *lth the energet
ic boys. Seddon often taught from

four to eight rtaasee In a single 
day,

' back  to  beginning
Austin's Spanish-spanking church 

became the Seddons next pastor
ate. It was in the same city and 
church that, as o  student at the 
University of Texas and Presby
terian sminary, Seddon had first 
become interest^ in Latin Ameri
can work.

The pastor retates that Mexican 
friends he made while a student 
and the influence of a former 
missionary to Mexico who was a
professor in the seminary caused 
him to
Held.

enter the Latin American

While pastor of the Austin 
church. Rev. Seddon taught in the 
Spamsh-speaking section of the 
seminary.

Al Seddon left these positions to 
become the executive secretary 
for Latin American work in the 
Synod of Texas. He held this of
fice four and a half years, leaving 
it for his first non-Latin pastorate.

After If years in the ministry, 
the pastor began In his first Eng
lish-speaking church in 19&3. The 
Seddons stsiyed in San Saba until 
19S7, when their appointment for 
Mexico was received.

Two strikes were against the 
Re%'. Seddon when he applied to 
the Presbyterian mission board. 
First, they had turned him down 
in ISM w te  he had applied as a 
newly-graduated studM during 
the depression years. Second, he 
was 15 years abo%e tbe upper 
age bmft. But because of lus 
vast wealth of experience with 
Latin American people be was ac-
cepM . 
♦ they went le Morelia. Michea-

“ Mexican churchee were like 
ours were a generation ago.** says 
the roturaed miasionary. He ralatos 
that the people show more en
thusiasm in their smging. respon
sive readings, and in bringing 
their Bibles to church.

Seddon traveled about the state

Popular Speaker
of Michoacan as aa evangelist

Featured By Church
missionary. "In Mexico.** tha min
ister says, *‘missionariee ara sot 
ailowad to pastor churches.'

During the family's stay In the 
country south of our border, Mrs. 
Seddon taught not only t h e i r  
daughter Kathryn, who is aow If 
years old. but was aa *"tlleh 
teacher ta a private .MexicaB 
whool. Tbe Seddons' son. Ned. at
tends the University of Trxas.

BTATE OVER C H llin i

Reael Lemmona.
guaat speak IT at
Chuach of Chri)

Wideiy-kaewB la
e« ChfWt Is 

wte wiB be 
the

Christ sanrkai 
Lemmoae ia tha edHar of m  

Aaatia pubbeatina eatRlad "Fhw 
Foundstioa.** He has roeaafty 
comploted a trip arouad (he world, 
and visHod the former mialalar of 
the BIrdwaa Church of Ovist who 
to aow ia Auatraha.

A gospel sin^ag srfl be held at 
the etnineh at pm 
aad tha pabbeto lavilad le 

Nonhei^ Baptist Church to 
rhidiBg a revival srllh the Rev. 
Wajrae Perry of Coahoma. Deaa 
Sunpaoa has bean dtoeettng the

AaantBLT o r  goo 
the Rev. S. C. EMrtdge. U 

am ., “ Ihe Power of Redamp- 
Uoa**: 7.1* P A , **0^ la the 
N i^**
B A rm r

AIRPORT BAPnST-Ths Rev. 
W. A. James. II am.. **T7ia Truth 
of God’s Word**: 7 :»  pm  , *nhe 
Glerions Gospel **

BAPTIST r a t r iE  -  Ihe Rev. 
A. R Poeey. M am., **The 
Woands af Love.**

FIRST BAPTIST >  Tha Rev. 
Flank PeDard. • 41 am ., **Wkat 
U a Dedicated Chrtotiaa Life'*'': 
II am .. 'TTha Golden Text ef the 
BMe” : 7 :ti pm  . "When Worry 
b  Wickedacae **

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H. L. Binghara. 11 am ., "The 
Revival at Sani **

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST -  
Tha Rev. Jack Stricklaa. II am.. 
"The Saviour for iffT ’: 7 :»  pm.. 
“ Wha cares for the Uncoevarted*** 

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP- 
TIST-The Rev. D. R. Philley. 
M ;«  am .. *T:rvdfled Christians": 
7:41 pm . “The Two Sowers ”  

COLLEGE BAPTTST-The Rev. 
H W. Bartlett  ̂ II a m . T he 
Charch of dw living Deed.** 

NORTRSniB BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. Mnrray, pastor. Re
vival wdh tha Rev. Wayae Perry 
of Coahoma sriO be coaidaded.

SETTLES BAPTIST -  Tbe Rev. 
HMlwa D. Back. II am  . "Nodi

7:M p m . Theand tka A it";
Pnwar ef Sia.**
C A T V O U C

ST. THOMAS — Tha Rev. Fr. 
Francto Baatley. Maae will be 
eaki at 7 aad 11 am .: roaary 
aad heaadletton art at 7 p.m. Sua- 
day. CoBfaatoona ara baard aa 
Saturday from 4;IM  p m  and 7-g 
p m  Waak day rnaaaaa ara at 7 
a m  aneapt Wateaaday, wbaa 

to at • pm.
SACRED HEART (Spaatoh- 

I—The Rev. FT. Patrick 
aaa at • and ir s i  am

Confeeeioni Saturday fram M  
pm. and 7-g pm. BenadtoUia at 
l : l f  pm . S u a ^ .
C H R I S n A N

FIRST CHRISTIAN -  The Rev. 
JeiM Black Jr.. 1*:M am .. T he 
Kies of Fwgiveaeas": 7 ;»  pm.. 
"Lord. Teack Us le P^.** 
anUBTIAN SCIENCE

“ la- 
p m .

Jordan Graama. lf:H  a.m 
votvad la Msakind": 7 )0 
"Exsms Ara Net Over.**

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Rmrc Womeck. g;)0 aad 11 
em .. "Spiritnal Bbadness"; 7;)0 
pm . "Singmg ia a Foreiga Land " 
NAZAECNE

Rev. W. M Dorough. 10:45 am . 
Tfeo Slewardship af TatonU ": 7 

'^ p m  "Tha Btoesingi ef F a itl^

ef heeliBg and redemptiea wU bt 
tlM central topic at Christian Sd- 
encas chnrck scrriccs Oua Sunday. 
ew uRm  o r  c h rbt  

BIRDWELL LANE-Lewto Gar- 
aett. minister. Special aervioaa 
moridag and evening with Read 
Lemmona of Aadin.
CHURCH o r  COD 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson. 11 am  . 
Tha Grawaing Rawa^” : 7:10 
pm. '"Worthy d  tha Nama.** 
GOSPEL TABERNATLE 

Kataraed mtoaioaahaB le Jepen. 
tha Rev. aad Mrs. Jack Locker, 
sad their co-worker. Mias Hiroko 
Salori, are minislcriag at Gospd 
Taberincto.

Rov. Ctonr Wtoderhoft, 10:30 am 
' Ftobers of Men.”
METHODIST

In a small village of 500 people, 
the missionary discovered tlw 

, Pretbyteriaa congregation waa
r^ T 7 T 'iiF T B on iq T  wo«hiPP*ng In 1  CsthoUc cbuTchF I R S T  METHODIST -  Dr "la Mexico church property can

be confiarated by tbe govera-

Jewiab aerviceB are ecbeduled 
for 7:10 pm. Friday at the bsme 
of Mrs. Baraard Fisher, 000 Rua- 
nels
LATTBR-DAT SAINTS

The Church of Jeeus Clirial ef 
Latter-Day Saints bolds services 
at Wsbb AFB Qmpd anaes. Sun
day school at 11:10 a m Priest 
hood at 1 pm. and sacrameot at 
5 pm.
LUTHERAN 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The

PRAYER POWER

George Washington 
Follows Golden Rule

By HELEN REAGAN SMITH 
It was a calm, aunny day in 

]7Sf ia Noctham V irg il, when 
a womaa'a piardiig shriek star
tled a party of surveyors. Rushing 
toward the cry. found • 
young womaa tnring lo break 
away from the bold of her fiionde 
An lO-year-old boy stepped up. 

"What’s tha matter 7"
“ My child, my poor boy,** aha 

moaned, pulling at the haads ro- 
■training her. "He's fallen over
the cliff and they won't tot me 

**
*'It's Mire death dowa in those 

rapids.** the friends pretested, 
"thty would dash her to pieces " 

Without a word, the boy ran
ever ta the cliff, peeling off his 

He pwcoat as be ran He paused on 
tha predpieo just long enough to 
spot Um child, than <^e inta the 
water just shove the rapide. Catch
ing the yaungrter by hto eMMng. 
he grtppad hard wMla a w iping 
current swept them over the 
rocks aad dowa lata tka whirl

pool below. Fighting against the 
rush of waters, he tried to hold 
Um child aloft with one arm as 
be mensged at last to touch bot
tom and walk to a low pUce in 
the bank The crowd and ^ tefu ) 
mother were there waitiiig for 
him

"God will give you a reward,** 
the mother was tearful ia bw 
thanks "I shall ̂ prsy night and 
day that He do great things for 
vou for this day's work and the 

I blessings of thousands besides 
I mine will be with you. What's 
' your name?"

"My name?" the young sur
veyor answered, never dreaming 
how true the woman's words 
would become, "George Washing
ton '•

*‘Do good, and lend, hoping for 
nothing again, and your reward 
shall be great, and ye shall be 
the children of the Highest.*' Luke

(CvrrifiM kr a«.M a*Hsa bbum

PRESBYTERIAN 
8T. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  

TTm Rov. Ai Soddoa. 11 am .. *‘At 
Etaraal GeepcT': 7:)» p.m , a 
study la Genasto. *niw Fall "  

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — The 
Rev. Gage Uoyd. II a m . "Tha 
Suffering High Prtost": 7:3i pm.. 
"The Touch of Power.**
7TH DAT AOVETHTtST 

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church win be St 3 )• and 
3 31 p.m Saturday.
UNITARIAN

Members of the Uakarisa Fel- 
lowiklp win meet at 7 33 pm. at 
isn  Dougiat
WEBB AFB i

Chaplaia Wiliur C Hall for the 
Protestant services 11 a m . I 
"Waiting ta Silence ”

Catholic mass. 3 15 a m and 
1S:U pm  Gonfswintis win be i 
heard by Chaplain Eugene Ckro- 
eats. 7 334 30 pm. Ssbirday. I

meot.
people
Presbyl

Seddon recalls. “Since 333 
ia Um \illafe of 503 were 

yterisTf. when they were 
ready to build a church aad 
sought govrrnmoat parmtosMn. 
Ihoy ware told to mmw iato tho 
already • constructed C a t h o l i c  
church ** WlUi a fow MtaratMaa 
Um huildiBg bacama a Praabylor.- 
an sanctuary.

Health conditjoas ta the country 
good when auying ta the 

but Rov. Sodd 
hers maiqr days of slcfciMaa 
came frvm having to sleep 
oot with Um paopto in MnaU vtt- 
lages who know nothing ef 
tation

"The greatest need of 
Americaa people today is sympa
thy aad uodmtaadtag oa oar 
part.** says tht pastor. "They 
should not be treated as inferior."

Another need the veteraa inin^ 
tor could not help adding waa 
"Tbey Bead the GoapH of Christ"

Listen To:
*Hark to Ih 

Monday thru Satarday 
M:33-ll;33 am. 
KJBC. MMtoad 

1153 so Radto Dial

"Come Let Us Reoson Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister 
Clssacs ......................................................3:33 AM

Morning Worship ........................................................13 30 A M
Evening Warship ........................................................7:M P M
Wednesday Evening Worship .....................................  7:33 PJ4.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST, f:M  p.m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

Pastor
R. FHILLET

Sunday School .......................  3 43 A M.
Preaching Servfea ........................ 10:43 A.M
Tralniiig Untoo ...........................3:43 PJd.
Evealag Preaching Hour ............... 7:43 P.M.

If Yoo Ara Too Buay To Go To Church
Y(KJ ARE TOO BUSYI

AfflBated With Tbo Soutbom Baptist 
Coavontioo

St. Mary's Episcapal Church
10th ft Oeliad

Tha Bev. Doaald N. Haagerfari. Baetor 
7:33 A.M. — Holy Commaaien 

13:15 A.M. — Faadly garileo Aad Rely Coiamaaioa 
4:33 P.M. — laqairer’s CTaaa 

7:33 P.M. — Eptocopal Taaag CharHuaea
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A Prisoner for Christ
THE CmCUMSTANCBS WHICH LED TO PAUL'S 

UNEXPECTED AND UNWARRANTED ARREST

8eriptur0—JicU 3J:J7—33;tf.
By NE54*MAN CAMPBELL
**1N OUR last lesaon we said 

‘ that the narrative carried the 
aposUe Paul to the end of his 
third missionary journey, and 
aa far aa we know, thta waa the 
laat miasionary journey of the 
aposUe, although he probably 
lived at toast six moro years. 
Tha reason we do not speak of 
another mtsaionary journey la 
becauaa Paul, la coming to 
Jerusalem, la unexpaotsdly aet 
upon, arrastsd, and then tried 
for one reason or another (five 
triato—two in Jerusatom, aad 
thraa in Casaasrea—and a sixth 
ona la Rome of which wo have 
no record). Those five trials 
carry us down to tha 26th chap
ter,

'There was a Urns when Paul 
was In favor with the Sanhedrin 
in Jeruaalem, which now at- 
tempU hla death; thera waa a 
tlma whaa tha Jeruaatora church 
feared the persecuUona of Paul 
of Tarsua, but they now wel
come lUm wUh open arms, 
recogaixiiig him to ba tha great- 
aet of all the Chriatian apostles 
of their century."—I am quot
ing from tha Rev. Dr. Wilbur 
M. Smith's Pvloabct's Sote*.

"And when we were come to

T aul wsa not only advised 
to join in the purifleaUon rltcn, 
but to pay tha expenses of all 
offerings. By this, said the el
ders, the whole multitude of 
Jeruselem believera and the reet 
of the poputotlon will see f«r 
themselvee that you conform to 
tha law of Moaea and tha an- 
caatral cuatoms.”—P. W. Bruoo.

"Ha was also adv >aad to tako 
tho vow, which waa aa ancient 
cuatom to thank. God for aoma 
special bleaainc, like recovery 
from aickneas, some piece ct 
good fortune, aad Ua likM or 
in order to obtain acme bleastiiff 
from God. These vow* meant 
that a person would live prisoU 
like as one for the time eroa- 
dally dedicated to Ood.”—R. C. 
H. Lenski.

“When the seven days had 
almost ended, the Jews which 
were of Asia, when they aaw 
Paul In the temple, atirred up 
sU the people, and laid handa 
on him, crying out, Man of Is
rael. help: this to the man. that 
tescheth alt meit everywhere 
sgsinst the people and the law, 
sad this place," and they 
dragged Paul out of ths Umpto 
and dosed ths doors.— Âcta 31: 
37-30.

MEMORY 'VERSE
"MtUmrt kordaoM, mt m good 9oUi€r of Jrssa Ckrtot."—> 

It Timtothg 3:3.

Jeruaatora. the brethren receiv
ed ua gladly. AmS the day fol
lowing Paul went in with us 
unto James: and all ths aiders 
wera prsaent And when ha bad 
aalutsd them, he declared par
ticularly what things God had 
wrought among tha Gentltoa by 
lua ministry.

"And when they heard R. 
they glorUtod the Lnrd. and said 
unto him. Thou aeest, brother, 
how many thousands of Jews 
thars are which believe; end 
they are aU sealoua of the tow." 
—Acta 31;17-M.

*Wben Paul came to Jeruse- 
lom, tho eldera of the church 
frankly told him that among 
the ikouoendi of Jews wIm had 
become ChrUiiana, many were 
OUU ‘aesdouo for the tow* and 
advised Paul to jota srith them 
la purlBcation. wMh four men 
who apparenUy contracted some 
ceremoaial defltoment aad had 
to undergo a purlAcation rite 
In the temple.

"Seven days had to elapse be
fore a NaaarKe who bad con
tracted suck defftement couM be 
puriSed: such a man toiaved his 
hsad e« the aevenUi dey and 
brought hla offering * on tho 
otghth day.

I As they were about to klU 
I him. word of the uproar cama 
to Jerusalem's military chief. 
Ho "immediataly took soldiers 
and centuriona and ran down 

I unto thorn: and when they aaw 
I the chief captain and the aol- 
dtors. they left beating of 

I Paul."
I "Thea the chief captala eatne 
near and commanded that he bo 
bound with two chains; and do- 
manded who ho was. and what 
he had done."—Acta 21:31-33.

Paul answered: T  am a nun 
which am a Jew ef Tarsus, a 
cUy la Cilicia, a cUlsea ef no 
mean city (Rome): and. X be- 
•••ch thee, suffer me to epeak 
unto the people."

Aad when there sraa altoaee, 
be spoke to them In Hehrew.— 
AeU 21:33-40.

When the chief heard
be was a Roman cttlaon. he said. 
"R’lth a great asm ohtalned X 
this freedom." Paul said. *T was 
free bora."—Acts 22:r7-3R

"Then atralghtsray thoy de
parted from him (Paul) whlcli 
■bould have oxaminod him; and 
tho chief captala atoo vrso 
afraid, after be know that bo 

Romaa. and hoeswo
had hound him." Tbo next day 
bo freed him.—AcU 22 33-30.

XMMrthsud bg Rtof
tm ma D aa.. me m 
Ftotstee Orsdtaeto

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad Galvoelaa

CHURCH WITH A 
W iiCOMi

Eventog 
Radto O T G

Soaday 4:30 to 5:30 pm.
Frayee Mee41ag 

Tseoday 7:33 p.m.
T.F.B. Mootlag

7 :3 3  p m .

Roe. R  D. AtoMvsft. Pi

i i y  M -  j

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolsn 
Jack L. StrkkUn, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..................................  3:45 A M.
Wonhip .......................................11:03 AM.
Training Union ..................................... 3'43 P.M.
Evening Worship .................................  7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MeeUng 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHidST

Baptist Temple
IIH1 PIdco and Geliod Rov. A. ft. Peooy, Pastor

Sunday School 9.45 A.M. 
11;00 A M.Morning Worship ............................................  11:00 A M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ........................  7:80 P.M.
Training Union ..................................................  6:15 P.M.

I e a e 3 3 e e < 7:30 P.M.

Wl CORDIALLY INVITI YOU TO 
ATTIND A U  SIRVICiS AT

-TRINITY b a p t is t -
313 IMh PlMt

rn g U m s  le h a a l ...................................................... k M .
M a r M a g  W a rs h ip  ............ ............................  1 U «  A J L
B rs a d e h s t O v e r  K H S M .  U 7 3  O s  T s a r  D ia l
B va a g s M a O e  lo r r le s a  ...............7 : 4 1  P J L
M Id w e tk  i s i T t o s e W s d a s a d a y  . . . .  7 i 43 P . M .

JACK POWER 
Pataor

"A 6oin| Charch, 
for A Comhif Lord~

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W m t  4lh  m

W E L C O M E S  Y O U
Sunday—

Binday School 3:43 A.M.
Morning WonMp ..............10:10 A.M.
B v a n g M s U o

r j

Bofvica •«••«•••• 7:30 P.M
Mid-Wook-

Wodnaaday ............................ 7:30 P.M.
Friday  ............................7:M PJi

OaOle amtoele. ncO-AMMBMr er Oea Oeer^  ».n ~t ’M n 400 ».n Smtov
Uw eew r ih M en e  ObtM

8. B
ever •Mealae

B CLDRTOB. Pastor

A r e h ito c t‘ 3 C o n c optlo o  O f  C o in p to ts d  C h a r c b  P la n t

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BlrdweO Lam At North Mootloello

Sunday School H our.................................. 3-as a u
Morning Worship Hoar ......... 11:00 A M.
Training Untoa Hour ..........................%.................... 3:45 P M.
Evsning Worship Hoar ............................................. 7:45 PM.

B W. BARTLETT. Paoiar

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ....................................................  9-45 A M.
U o m i^  Worthip ........................................ 10:50 A M.

‘T he Kiss of Forgiveness"
Youth Group ......................................................  6:80 PM
Evening S ervice .................................................. 7:30 PJ4.

“Lord, Teach Ua To Pray**
Rev. John Black, Jr

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

It You Cannot Attond, Tuno In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. —  ’What Is a Dedicated Christian U fe" 
Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A M —  “The Golden Text of the Bible" 
Rev. Frank Pollard

7:45 P.M. —  “When Worry Is Wickedness" 
Rev. Frank Pollard

First Church

Birdwoll Lono 
Church of Chritf
ftirdwall ft nth Place 

Sunday Sarvicat

Blhto Class ... f:je  A.M. 
Mar*. Servieo 13:33 A.M. 
EvMiag S«rv. 7:33 P.M.
Wrd. Prayer 

Meetlag ... 7:33 P.M.

Lowit Oarnott, 
Minister

REUKL LEMMONS, EVANO.

Be sure to attend this special service. A report from
EvengeliBt Revel Lemmons on Christian work being 
dotte in foreign ceuntrlet. fvangollst Ravel Lemmons 
will spook at both morning end evening servicet. 
Gospel singing will be held at the church building 
Sunday at 2:30 pjn. The public is invited to attend 
all services.

Attond Tho

Church Of Christ
Birdwell Lane ft 11th Piece
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In Concrete As In Cooking,
<

It's The Batch That Counts

. 1
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New Royal Electric
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Complete Drug Store, But 
Pharmacy Is Emphasized

Whether you are setting the 
forms for a do-it-yourself job or 
planning a new subdivision to the 
Gty of Big Spring, Clyde McMa
hon Concrete Co. can handle your 
eoocrete requirements.

McMahon has a modem fleet of 
ratUo equipped mixer trucks which 
speed your order on Its way. re-

Wise Choice 
For Service
No one really likea to think 

about funerals.
The actual responsibility comet 

so Infrequently that few people 
know how to choose a funeral 
service firm wisely.

Just as a prudent householder 
locates a family doctor who can 
bo called in an emergency, so 
should you select now a funeral 
director in whom you have con
fidence.

This la oasily done. Today mod
em funeral establialunents, par
ticularly members of National Se
lected Morticians, wetoome visi
tors to look over their facilities 
and consult them eo matters. 
Many dubs and individuals have 
availed themselves of opportuni- 
tioô  for explanatory tours.

The Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home, located at 906 Gregg Street 
In Big Spring, is a member of 
Natioaal Selected Morticians and. 
as such, strives to give the best 
passible service at the least cost.

1>ie wiaeiy-eelected funeral di
rector, each as Coy Nalley or J. C. 
Pickle, is truly a friend in need. 
His services include not only the 
furnishing of a funeral home, cas- 
ker and embalming, but every de- 
tafl of the arrangements when re
quested.

His counsel can ba depended up
on to assist from the hour of pass
ing to the final disposition.

He handles all the legal per
mits (cscept ttw certifleate pro
vided by your ptqrsician); he can 
art as your a g ^  for obituary 
Bobces. telegrams, flowers, and 
religious or noo-iectarian serv
ices.

There are over 76 separate ser- 
vtco items connected with every 
funeral, la short, the Nalley-Pick- 
le Funeral Home can take from 
your shoulders the entire weight 
of every responsibility, except one 
—the responsibility of selecting it

gardless of the size. But, as in 
cooking, tt’s the batch that makes 
the diiferenctf;
' Practically svoryone has seen 
concrete, at one time or another, 
that Just wasn't mixed right. It 
crumbles away or tends to break 
and crack. Most of this concrets 
was mixed and laid before more 
modem methods of mixing be
came widely used.

McMahon uses laboratory meth
ods in preparing a mixture and ha 
can supply the standard or any 
special mixture. The mixer trucks

.insure that any batch is free from 
"rotten nockeU.”

McManon also carries a line of 
accessories for your construction 
Job, such as expansion joint ma
terial, Holiday HiU stone, and oon- 
ersta blocks. Ho can also deliver 
washed sand and navel.

Depending on McMahon for your 
concrete J<» will take this chore 
out of your construction schedule 
and assure a good Job and a good 
batch of coticr^. The plant is lo
cated at 606 N. Benton. The tMe- 
phone number is AM S-2132.

Wagon Wheel Offers That 
Delightful Poce Change
One of the best answers for an 

enjoyable evening, and for getting 
away from the monotony of the 
routine day, is to take the family 
out for a meal at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant located at 602 E. 3rd 
Street.

The Wagon Wheel, under the 
new management of Doug Price, 
offers a pleasing and comfortaUe 
atnwsphere in a ction  to pron^, 
coi rtcous service.

"We want to make eating out a 
pleasure to the peofrie of Big 
Spring." asserts Price. "Whether 
one's preferences lies in Mexican 
food, barbecue, steaks or aeafood. 
we can adequately fill the bill.

"These are our specialities and 
along with our complete line of 
■anowiches. salads and desserta. 
our menu is complete for any oc
casion."

Also for any tort of party, ban
quet or Just a plain friendly get- 
together, the Wagon Wheel has 
facilities for nearly 90 people in 
the banquet room.

So whether it be a fvnily eat
ing or a Urge banquet, the Wagon 
Wheel ia the place to go.

For Complota
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORINO 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDES HWT.
A.M 4-2464 AM 4-7ltt

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pa66ongor Car 
Tiraa Of All Kinda
•  ^alad-Aira

(Paaetare Proof) Ttres Aad 
Taboo—They Stay Balaaeed. 
"Tear lira Headqaarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

ait Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

Yoa1l look far before yoo find 
a pharmacy which offers more 
tbaa Edwards HeighU Pharmacy 
on Sooth Gregg.

ITiis big stora, locaM   ̂sway 
from the rrewdrd dowatawn* area, 
is a tradbig renter for Big Spriag- 
ers from ^  ever town. R ia ooa- 
vcaim  ta laach; tlHre are as 
parking iiietari ta bother ahsal. 
and there's atways plenty of park 
Ing i^ace

IbskW the store Is Jast abaal 
evaryihing that caa he expected 
in today's drag start. There'e a 
modera foaaUia. for example. A 
hraach post office which it aa add
ed eenvvnieace K yea have Utters 
to msU or alampo to buy.

TVre are toys lor the kklt, eos- 
metict for the ladtes. msgaxiaea. 
Ill aspapers sod penodicals for the 
entire family. iW e  are gifU for 
any ercamon. The slock af fiat 
candies is the beat ta tasra.

A Mg camera department b  
maintaiiwd and Jtha pictare bug 
cm  find nearly anything be may 
need for the pursMt at Ms bobby.

And there's the prewrtpUea 
department TMt is a nia'̂ r op
eration at the Edwards 
Pharmary. Bennett Brooke, the 
propoeior of Edwards Heights 
I'tiannacy, believea ttiat filUag 
prsocrIptlonB U the prtoxipal fanc- 
tioa of a drug Uois. He had al
lotted pUnly of room for tMs im
portant part of the wore'o opera- 
tton. He prMUa himself on the fact 
that oaiy the fineol of ingrsdienls 
are anod and that each preacrip- 
tioa b  carefully compounded 
When a prescription to nikd a< 
Edward Hcighis Pharmacy to flO- 
ad exactly as the doctor ordered.

The pUcs Is a mecca hr folks

It Fits
ENCINITAS. CsWf. <^A  Ut

ter addressed to The Dump, a 
cafe, was returned to Bert Doll 
with the mail carrier s ' Na Re- 
ceptacb" stamp on H.__________

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 

ESTABLISHMENT

who have come to depend on it habit of trading at thb popular K T , 
tor all of their pharmacy needs, establialimeat you are depriving 
It's a commaaty hoard expres- yourself of s pleasant exerdae. 
sioa. *TI meet you at the Edward YonH liko the Edwards Heights *
HeighU Pharmacy." Pharmacy and youH find it has

If yoa havea't goOeii InU the whatever It may be that you need

! [!

International
Trucks
Famtall
Tractors

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 Or AM 4-S2IS

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Corpot

1S07 Gragg

Sq. Yd.
lotto Had

VYMi Naavy Pad 

Dial AM 3-4611

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UsiifBtiaOag Berrtea Ball 0pm Tean — .

Of BerrUa
A FrteoMy CsasssI la Beoro Ct Need

— AMBULANCB m Y IC K  -  
616 Gregg Dial AM

■H J

H O T J M « T IIR

lU l l t f I f f r a n T a
■I TOOAT1
FIVEASH 

Plumbing Co.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

IpeHsHsti Ta Serve Tea
201 Banten St.

Pheae AM 4-4t» NHe AM 4-67M 
CwBBisrrtsl. ladaetslsl Aad 

EriforaHsI WIrlag 
Magatiee Ciasratsee 
Aad Starbrs Treabis

IT S
EASY
To Do Businoss 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

B l  R . M Dial AM 44111

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVRRTWHEER — CLEAN SANITIZED TANS

Byron's Storage Cr Transfer
CLEAN PALLETIZED STORAGE FAClUnES 

AGENT FOR UNITED TAN LINES 
166 East lot Rig Sprtag. Texas Dial AM 44221

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESSI

BRKH STONE — MURIEL STONE 
DIAL AM Hliidab Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Conf'r.

Drivadn
Praacription

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvtr Phormocy
m  B. Mh AM 44417

I forest

TODAY

Opan 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Waak

We merisltie la geed feed. Drep M 
far a saack er tall cearse dlaaer. Eajey 

Ike pleaMBi staMsphere af ear Ceffee Sbep er a parly la ear 
privala dlalag reeas. Our feed to deUctoas aad ear staff cearte-

SIX TY-SIX  CAFE
HERB TINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy. 66 AM 4-SMl

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotor Transports
Pipo Hauling And Storage 

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

110 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

BENNETT BROOKE

fP fW f^ 9 4 ^ A / ^ P y A R M A C Y

t  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

can furnish your home from 
to kitchen from Big

You
living nwiii w II Mil
Spring Hardware's fu r  n it ere ,  
hmisewars and appUanca depart, 
ments.
You win find the nation's best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms srs avsilsMe. . .  
Come in tomorrow and browst sU 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraltare Departmeat. lit  Mala 
Pheae AM 4-6621

AppBaace DepartmeaL lU Mala 
Phaae AM 44MS

SIMCAI DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accasseriat —  Cemplata 
Sarvka Haadquartars. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Oragg DM AM 44351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fer Cafes, Drag Meres. Beaaty gkips. 

Barker Rbeps Aad Feed Merce
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regalar Senrtee Or Call Far Special 
Reqalremeato

_____ _____  Leeal Operatiea — LemI Pespis
IIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE

121 W. 1st AM 244M

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON rOUK CAR

U.S. ROYALOM ASnR
FEATURING THE EXCLU8ITB 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
LO W  P R O F I L E

a* BMUar k « «  eg*, wg e*r r*e M l'~ B R S Ik  
p H n  (M gggfT eHI* M l hi prggtet Urge 
vkMi .wiMa la LOW P B O riLB  V .a  BOXSL 
■aSTKES.

Phillips Tire Co.
4th at JehBMa Dial A.M 44ni

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where* 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-S9S1 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

GAMES 1
To Whila Away Long 

Wintar ivaningt. Largo 
Stock For Both Adults 

And Childron.
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
1666 Gregg AM 2-2642

T H O M A S  
Typawrifar And 
Offica Supplits .

OOfee BqaipaMat a BapaRee 
117 Mala . Dlai AM 44M1

—SB B«H a.aMTg« — aaBMve AS Sew. — P.r.p«f»age Otma — Me CUmeiee OSm.

PICK-UP AND DE
C I T Y

Laoadry a Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 44661 g 
U1 Weet First >JU.

LIVERY SERVICE
I D E A L  ir

Laaadry A Dry Clsaasie
Dial AM 44231 

461 Raaaeb

Wheoton And
z '—"'V t/'T Lyons Von Lines

WOOTEN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

^  M r  m  Day Pheae AM 4-7741 — NHe A.M 4 4 t« 
MS E. tad .B lgSycto*

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2

4th At BlrdwcD MU Gregg 
Pheae A.M 44SM pbeae A.M 4-m i 

Opea 11 A.M. Oyea 11 AJI.
Te U P.M. Te 11 P.M.

H. M. ond Ruby J. Rainbolt, Ownart 
Al Bogwell, Managar

Charlie's
Humblt Stotion

CHAEUE MINCHEW. Owaer
•  Atlas TIrat
•  Battarias #  Tubas
Gat Our Daal On Tiros 

Bafora You Trada
Chorlit't Humbla
4lh At Scarry A.M 44322

Solvad — Corpof 
Cleoning ProbUrn

Acicarc flaally has the aaewer 
to caryH rtoastag. Btac Laatre. 
a sew drvtleaaitiit. la Mixed 
with water aad bniib«4 lato 
caryrt er ayhetotrry. N's aaMa- 
tog the way ferxatlea relere 
iprtog eat The Bay la bft aaea 
aad lefty. N's easy to ayyfy. 
Oar-haN gaMaa af Btae Laetre 
rleaaa three txlt rugs. AvaR- 
abfo at Rig Sartef Hardware. 
lU Mato 6L

Wida Salactlan 
Of Fina FurnKura

PLUS
BIG

Trada-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Fwmitvra Dapartmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

•  REMINGTON STUD 
ORIT’ERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  ROUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tlBir-taklag task of adi 
lag ceaerrte oat at year cea 
■tnwttea sckedalr. Lr4 ae ah 
to year order aad deMver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
B##ev mwoe

r uuiiitR. WMlta 
•oMi mmi OfewoI ,

P R e F T o

• IT S  NO TRICK AT A U l
Just flip vour electric 
•witch or pfuff in the cord 
and I’m R E ^ Y  to do nil 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick ms a flash. I’ll ssYe 
you time and enei^ and 
make life more mjoyable.

Tear Etoetrlc Servaat

XTfY<»sa«(Y

TEST YOUR 
RADIO and TV  
TUBES FREE

DO IT YOURSELF—aasily, accurately and quickly—
i ,  . '

on Wards Automatic Tuba Analyzar . . , than RE

PLACE THE BAD ONES AT SAVINGS UP TO 3S%! 

Wards Supar Airlina Elactrenic Tubas ara guarantaad 

1 full yaarl Visit eur SERVICE DEPARTMENT.

221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-3261 W A R D S  It

• A I
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’  I TELL^OUTVC ANIKUiS 
HERE.M DOGnCTH AM  
WA31KJ6  VJOR-TOT3M-
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f  w r ix s E N o ^  
AU. WGMT.»f
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)  A F V fC H lM lU S T .^

A K r r s e o o o T O  
GETMirroTMe 

MSAce>M>oquiCT 
OF MVCywN 

MOMS A rr«R A  
- OAVIWTHAT 
M tRve-wa^oowc 

o F n c i

■ g ’!

J WMATS AU. “S  
xviE coM M onoj ̂  

OUT THERE?!

TM
•nCNfItr ^AWM)«l/W

M M T. AE—t  t n a  fO L  TWCOit ' RM unDtAA- 
K M W N PO Fn n U K f CrlHK yiM O U D W U  
OOnMC-WCSMOMONMNC M  M M TIV nC  
HUAD f«OH KCMN AMD MNMWAV MOaOl,
Maae umo to o — m

 ̂ TMSVCAFrrMOIDOUrM 
Ttctc nuCN UMKR-MT 

' NTTun CAM m  DMR.IM* 
HAJITA-OPSMAV. VE 
oorm TAMS A CMAAtCff 

CHMMSEH-

rKNCMF soHCTHtM'('a)uiA(ax>e l̂ 
■WAT SVMF ow cr JIST HAAPtN 
ID BACKnoroN UB tn m o -
ITS »OM* KIND _________

O F A T W C I C —  NOW « 0

S N U F fyS M IP S
CALEB HAWKINS 
TEUS ME VESTOe 
HIS WRIST VUFirCH / 
THIS MOANIN’

THAT
VAAMWr

tSTETCH©
INTH’ HAIO,]
SHERIFF

«/S

HE CLAIMS VS
SHOOK hands w r
HIM AN* THEN ^  
HIS WATCH I 
OlSAPPEART 
COMPLETE

StCH
GRANNy
TALK

WAAL-JES* DON'T LEPME 
TH’ COONTV-I MK5MT 
, CRAS/E TO OOESnON YE

I WAS R EFER EE IN TH 
BASKET8 A U . OAM S. 
GRANDMA'S TEAM  
WAS PtAVINi

...AM * SRANOM A D ID N *^  
a g r e e  W lTH,ONE O ' A m
D sasiO N S /

' m v n
>

‘ \ *«i.iv  , d u e s s  ri-U 
O E ea ^

•^OH, c>e a r ; 
rr»  pouRiNd

, ' \ a P '

! ( CM, DONALD, 3 h jY  /

/

■ \ ~ r  T " 1  : 1 • I ■ I •: I ’I rT'*' T-f'TMr*'.

F T M ^ S
Antthinsi
DONtrSEL.
Lft£pOMi?,lTi; 

^ S IN S A , 
BALL!

z~u

OOFF*,HUTT«r-Wt I TBOKTSeTWLrHM  ̂ I i 
|\ wnM OW OR^^

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CiMnsr 
It Worth—

» 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

TrtdD-Int On N«w EUREKA CLEANERS 
Btrgtint In LatMt Modal Utod Clstnort, Outrantsod. 

Gutrantood Sarvka Per All Makaa— Rant Claanora, S0< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
I BHc. W. Of G ran  

Phena AMA2211

Irisam TU  MR.
TWfTTWIWU.’S 
DAY OFF.. AMO. At 
MUAL,MtiaOI* 
VOTMS FIARTOP 
iriD AO Bacoar 
TROOP.-

A  nubw-EMAFTtO 
MCKIR.^. Lira 
SCAN -me AREA FOR

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" t l f  husbtnil't retirement mtjtrt t  tot of problems it first, but 
I $ohed thumi . . . I  want back to wof k l . .

Crossword Puzzle
ACRoaa

LMakafast:
nmt

a. Enfincer'i
thcltara. EwactlY
•uiUbl*

U. Bannith 
ll.SMW««d
14. Exptrt 

Bytr
15. Church 

reUauarjr
IS N otm 

county 
17. Afreeabl* 
IS SlMp 
If. Marjia
30. City ia 

Indiana
31. Phyaleian: 

abbr.
32. Peace pipe
34. Objective 

caeeotT*
38. Preee
35. Uaedott 

a bolt

3a. Prajeetioa
30. Verily
31. At the 

middle
33 Oiee 

.in charity
31 RuatiAiaa 

coin
34. Twitch
25. Roman 

(arment
31 IndeOnita 

article
37. Opponent tt 

theCnieadert
3t. As ter at
41.SmaU

branch
41 Pedal dldt
44. Craae'a arm
45. Prevariea* 

tor
44 Larfe
47. Medictma 

herb
4t. Oneof 

famous twine
4t. Sticky ctuA

•elwtiea ef

so. Ceum genua 
SI. Epoch 
SI Hava 
SS. Meaning 

DOWN 
1. Whiakera 
ITaiting 
new thing! 

ATilt * 
A Malt drink 
S. Pronoun

ACorra*
7. TeievWoa'i 
Mr. Camay 

IRavabeiaCa. Couple
10. CoUacttoM
11. Pipe Btting 
1C. Peal pate 
17. Clear pcott 
If. HankeC

The Heralfl's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comies

AP WBtWflBtRrdl

SO.ravorMa
33. In oppoR- 

Uon
n.Mir*
31 Fr. summer
r.Kinf:apk
3f.2oalla
30. Roman roan
31. Wlra 

meecura
33 Puton
34. roUow 

cloesly
33. Connect 
37 Title ot

3f.Canlna 
40. Stout 
41 Cany OB 
44. Secluded 

valley 
a . Yarn 

measura 
41 Bend 
O.Salutatiea 
4 f.L e ^
M. In the 

aharacteraf
FAC TMI 34 «HN.
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which al 
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well was 
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from th 
waU taat 
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0 .

4«rao*
IMTIAC 

IIS l%MS 
U*4 UN* 
.JUT SMI 
tSTHOlMNi 
WStA

l'0al?

ANCASTER 

O f Grsgg 
IAM A2211

CAW Ml 
M «0(|

«sraR A
NAT

I.Corr«> 
iponSmos 

r. T ilt ir M o ii 't
Mr.Canwr

LHivsbaiaC
I.C oa^  
) . C 0U M t i a M  
I .P l p t f t t t i n s  
L I M p i t e  
T .C l M r p r o A t  
» .H a n k o C  

twtaM 
l .F a t r o r M * 
i .  I n  oppoM - 

U o n  
I . M I r *  
(.rr.MnwMt 
MUns:apk

). R o m a n  r o o a
I .W l r a

m c a a u rt
t  P u to n  
i .r o U o w  
c lo w ly  

). C onnaet
r Tititoc
raapaat
I.Canina
). S to u t
L Carry on
I.Sac)iM lad
vallajr

> .Y a r a
nM aaura

k B a n d
M o lu ta t le o
t .L a a v o
t .l n t h a
A a r a c t a r o l

DALLAS tAP)—A |as £iald of 
■ifnlflcant lise may Iw opened in 
Pocoe County ai a result of a dis
covery well recently completed by 
Mobil Oil Co., the firm said Thurs
day..

The firm said that tests made 
this week on its No l Kathleen 
Moore wildcat well showed a cal
culated open (low of 103 million 
cubic feet of sa.s per day.

Gas discoveries • are usually 
rated largo if above 40 million cu
bic feet per day.

Mobil has approximately 20,000 
acres under lease in the area, of 
which about 0.000 are believed to 
be on the producing structure The 
well was completed at a depth of 
1S.290 feet. Mobil's announcement 
said it had already started drill
ing a second well less than a mile 
from the Kathleen Moore This 
well test fornutions down to 20.000 
feat

Pre-Season Offer!
ALLSTATE 

Ant CONDITIONER
Cat $44. I Speed Paa. 2 VcaU 

Plas Nominal 
lastalUtloa Charge 

IS.N Down

SEARS?itare Hoars: 
M U t:M

tU Mala Dial AM 4-U24

Judge Steps Out 
Of Chessman 
Death Date Case
LOS ANGELES tAP) . Superior 

Judge Herbert V. Walker, accused 
of prejudice by Caryl Chesaman's 
attomay, ha# disqualified hiinsolf 
from aetting a new execution date 
for the convicted ■ex-terrorist.

The move was Interpreted as an 
effort to avoid further legal tn- 
tanglements in the complex case 
tbit could lead to another appeal. 

Walker disqualified himself 
after Chessman’s at- 
L. Wirin, filed an a(- 
prejudice against the

Thursday 
torney, A. 
fklavit of 
Jurist.

Wirin said the disqualification 
was ” a significant victory in 
Chessman's stnigglo to seeuro 
fairness from the California 
courts.”

Chessman's counsel had criti
cized Walker for conferring with 
the district attorney's Maff. 
Walker said the meetings were on 
strictly procedural mattara and 
did not reflect upon his judicial 
behavior.

Chessman was to have died in 
the gas chamber last Friday but 
was given a 60-dM reprieve by 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown. Ho has 
been on San Quentin's death row 
for im  years.

Baby Joundica
TOKYO (AP)-Japan's new royal 

baby has contract^ a slight caao 
of baby jauiMhot, but the doctors 

that's normal (or Japanesechildren.

The Howard County 
Hospital Foundation 

Announces The Association Of
A . H. Teddlie, M.D.
In General Practice 

March 1st, 1960

WHY BUY SECOHD BEST WHEN
COSTS SO LITTLE

FILTER
FLO

Fully Automatic

*179”
Trad*

•  Big 1I4A. Capaclly
•  Claana And Re-Cleans Wash

Haler HHk Ne4lH FtNer
S-Ypar Protactien Plan

Hilburn's Appliance CoI
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

• I R t l A l O l l t e T t l f
)0 4  Gragg Dial AM 4-53S1
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LEGAL NOTICE

AM OMOniANCE OF THK CITT OFna sramo. t v x a s . x c o u l a t in o
PUBLIC OAMCX HALLS AMD PUBLIC 
DANCES IN THM CITY OF BIO SPBINO. 
TEXAS. EEOUWINU A LICENSE AMD 
FEBMIT FEE PROVIOINO EEOULA- 
TION8 THEREFOa AND FIXINO A 
PEMALTT FOB THE VIOLATION OF 
ANT OF THE TEMMI OF SAID OEOI- 
NANCr OF NOT LESS THAN FIVE 
DOLLAJU lU  Ml NOR LESS THAN TWO 
■UNDRED DOLLAR.S (tSMOOll AMO 
DECLAKINO AN EUEROEMCY.HcMd: 

LEE 0O. ROGERS. Mayor
ATTEST:
C. B. MeCLENHY. CMy Soerotory

REAL ESTATE A

■OVKGt FOK SAUK At

MUST SELL
IDEAL FAMILY HOME-1632 Sq. 
Ft. living area, 1550 Sq. Ft. Base
ment, 2-car garage, IVi acres land. 
Will consider tri^ in . Sacrifice for 
$17,500.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-2504 400 Main AM 3-3616
S ROOM DUPLEX. SHtS. nnaU dawn pay- 
■Mnt. oMy tenna. W l NW Mb. OL SUwlon.

Like Golden Fleece
This eiaaay lamb sbewa by Freddy CkaRey af 
Gardes CUy ailfM wcU bars bad goMea (Ueee. 
far Umer ElUatt. maaager of Ibe Gnater Heiel 
la Saa Anlenie. paid IIA60 far M. Freddy, the 
ana of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cbaaey. rsblbHed 
the ebamplan medlam weal lamb af the Saa Aa- 
laaU shew, ellauistec several years af feedlag

■a a 4-H (Tab bay. Aa elgblb grader ai Gardca 
CUy, be bad sbewa two rbampleas. two reservea 
■ad two riats rhamploas at Gardca CUy aad first 
pUre rressbred lamb al El Pass. Freddy paid 
Amy Real. Kemrille $20 for tba lamb, Ibe Iswrst 
prirt af say be paid la feed eat tble year.

Kiwanis Flapjack 
Supper Successful
Kiwaals duV aet a new aD-tfana 

record with Us annual pancake 
I supper Thursday niglu.

Between 5 and I 30 p m. nearly 
3.000 Big Springers wera aerved 
nHwa than 6.000 paocakea. Tber 
saturated the pencakrs in S3 gal- 
lona of syrup and used morn lhaa 
50 pounds of butter lo make them 
the more tasty. They conaumed 
236 pounds of choice bacon and 
kept SIX special dectric grukUes, 
moved Mo the Howard Ceanty 
Jiuuor Calirga SUB kitchen, work- 
ir.g at top speed lor three and a 

hours.
iTM I
half

waa dauMa that of laat year wluchc r
■ p -  i ' ^ i M jt i - r -j i  r -

INADDm ON TO PONTIAC
M cBRID E P O N T IA C
NOW SELLS AND SERVICES

XHALL

n

\ I

LF.GAL NOTICE
AN OaOIMAaCB EB>EAL0«O AN O t6 l- 
MANCX ORANTINO TO J B BUCHBE.
XU st 'c cE a a o iu  a n d  A sanH E  t u b
niURT. F B I  V I L E O  B. AND FRAMC- 
EWE TO MAINTAIN AMO OPERATE 
MOTOR ROBBa FOR THE PURPOSE OP 
T R A N apoam m  a h o  o o h v x y im o  
Py.RsONS AND PROPERTY POR RIME. 
AND OSCLARtNO AH EMXEOEMCT. 

SMiMBO.
LEX O. noOBRS. Matw

A TTW r
C H MsriEHNT. 0»T  S««t»m -y

COME IN AND SEE BRITAIN'S NUMBER 1 EXPORT CAR!

You are cordially invited to see and drive the finest o f the 
family import*—the superbly crafted British Vauxhall. This 
trimly styled car givee you the handling and economy of a 
small, compact car—yet haa room for a family o f five . . . 
four big doors. . .  vacation-size luggage apace. You get wrap
around windshield and rear window, wrap-around bumpers, 
American type gearshift, custom type fully fitted interiora— 
and above all, British quality. Available in 4-door sedan or 
station wagon models. Come in and see it soon.

S04 East 3rd

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Big Spring, Taxas

wag rcfardcd aa a rreord occasian 
at the tlmt. Tba diners volcad 
high apprrral of thia yaar'a pan
cake supper—pralAing the taati- 
nm  of the food high& and prait- 
mg the atneiaat way ia which the 

waa served.
Shermaa SmRh. gvoaral chair

man of the ronunittce, said that he 
waa delighted at the auccrAS 
af the event and thanked all Ki- 
waniaaa and the public at large 
for cooperation.

Jack Davu. chairmaa af the 
Ikkrt aalea committee, said that 
Ro inforTORtioa ia the matter of 
doUara and ernta on the affair is 
available aa many Kiwaniana have 
not reported on ticket aalea He 
said that actual tlcketa aorren- 
dered at the door to the dhUng 
mem paiaed the I.M0 mart an 
hour M on  the achednled cloaing 
Ume at 9 p m

Profits derived from the pen- 
rake supper go to the Kiwanis 
club fund (or the aid of under- 
prmicgKl cWldrea.

Harvey Clay was chief cook for 
the eveiUng AH Kiwaniaas had 
been amigoeil specific jobs This 
was the first year the supper haa 
been served at the HCJC Sl’B 
Heretofore, ttw nippers have been 
la the high school cafeteria.

Jury Deadlocked, 
Mistrial Entered
After Dearly three and a half 

hours of dehate, a jury io How
ard County Court reported to Coun
ty Judge Ed Carpenter Thursday 
afternoon that it waa hopelessly 
deadlocked It had been deliberat
ing the guiK of Innocence of John- 
Bio WiHiRnu. being tried on a 
charge of DWI

The jury was discharged and a 
mistrial ^ered in the case

It was the second hung jury in 
County Court in the pest year Ob
servers aey that such develop
ments are comparatively rare in 
County Court.

Judge Carpenter polled the jury 
and waa told that K waa 4 to 2 
for acquittal at the time it re- 
pcried to the court there was no 
hope of an agreement being 
reached.

the Willianns case waa the only 
matter before the court on Thurs
day.

Red Man Plans 'To 
Ride Iron Horse
All tribes of the Big Spring 

YMCA Indian Guides are Invited 
for a train trip to Abllena on 
March $. Departure time it $:1S 
a m.

The tribes will arrive in Abilene 
at 11:30 a.m. and take a tour of 
the Abilene YMCA where they will 
eat and be entertained. The trip 
home will etart at 1:40 p.m. with 
arrival in Big Spring scheduled at 
4 pm.

Midland Y Indian Guides wit 
also partidpota in the trip.

Cost for a father and son taking 
the trip is $5 M. round trip This 
charge must be paid at the YMCA 
offiet by March 3.

Committee members planning 
the program include Ralph Mr 
Langnlln. Dr. Akin Simpson, 0. S 
Womadi and Wesley Deats.

L E G A L  N O n C B
TEE STATE OP TEXAE 

IVA
T «i or* fcw’i t f

4t>

M ARIE ROWLAND
BAlw -  TBXLMA MOMTOOKSBT 

AM Z-Mtl Rm Rot a M S-SaiS
mOIAH RILLS-ImniAculalA booMS StM n. Door spAC*. 1 bAdreoms. m bAUu, 

laacA feAU. AAiWAiAd. dnpAA. Saa.
N>Uc*. tlM inc ulehni. deubM ■bnaA. 

ObnAT lot. Has lAis* Mas. PrtcAd n rmrtfifc
i  m tw  MUCK t  MdTMM. 1 M M , 
terga UvKic room. kiiahao-doD eomblDslIoft, 
flraplac*. daufcia aarpoft. Toi^ tH iltli 
taka Mtna irodla
t  BEDROOME t  katlu. U iU  XHiWW. 
AAfpAtAd. fATSfA. lAOCAd TAfd. CSROA 
aatMA. tU.MS.
EXTRA S P X C U L .I badram. Saa. eaal 
earpM. toTAljr drapao. doubla carport. 
tU.MS
I ROOM. CORNER M . hardvoad flaara. 
ISiM hobbr room. Oatner carry ssp on . 
BRICK 1 BEDROOM. paaaM dan. aar- 
art. tll.MS. taka Irado.
BEDROOM BRICK. HIM dawn

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

AM 4 2907 AM 4-6038 AM 4-4802
WASXINOTOH SCROOL -  brick. S bad- 
rat t , aatpat.arapta. t  balba. batlt n  
avan-ranc*. dupoaaL, ullIKy reaoL tad- 
vaod tooca. catpan tSM  daan. 
IMMEOUTW POBBESaWN — 1 k iira n i 
brick Irhm. aaar OaUcea Amola cloaat 
cbaea. wacbrr emncctlca. araU laad- 

taradAk SUM dova. balaaaa UkaSir-
T x ia  w x x r a  b e s t  B u r - b m a . > bad- 
ratal tad dan. ntaplaoa. larpat. S ccrain
Ic batba. alacuia kltcbca, doubla carptrL 
tW Mb.
BAROant BPBClAL-1 bUratni fraaw M 
A I aoudWIari Caraal-drapaa. tersa salla. 
tllacbad raraco IMab do«n 
WORTB TBB Bofiay. i  badraaa brick. 
Blea locaMoe au parad ctraat aaar tchaaL 
Only SIIM davit.
IM COAHOMA lor aala ar trada. Mta I  
baWaam bMi*. SMM awRly. _______

by nuaa a vm ica aaavrr la iba "fiabt- 
Utf 1 1 1  PotNMa al ar brtara lau a Clark 
am  a( Iho llral Mtaday altar Iba n -  
plraiMa af tactyAva day* rram Iba data 
af Iba Uoaaaia if  iMa cBatMn. cama ha
nd  Maadar On llib  day af April IMA 
at ar brfara lap a d ark  a m bafaro iba 
Botiiiribla DMfIrt Oourl M Bavard Caun 
n . Taaaa. aC Ma Oturl Bauoa M aald 
Oernty n  Bn aprne. Ta«a* 

baW P n a A r  <iTpacMna v m  fotd n
•AM taari. aa Ma a b  day of January 
A D in a  n  m*t raaoa manbarad IS.M4 
•• Bn dacAM W taM oaMt. and Mylad. 

* ety r*"?- f SanvHl ici. m. tva Pa-
A brief NatoonaaS af Iba aatwa of UU, 

■ a  ta aa loOova. ta-vn 
Pla.alNI allaaaa OiM lifii  St  n  ■uBIy 

af rrvH and banb iroaltnam Na rfcU- 
draoi vara ban  n  aaM marnaea tad 
M.ra W aa renenmWy praaorty arm np- 
Mod. ao b  m an fu;lr ibeva by Plan- 
tm  <•! PaiNita ta rot n  aa i Mdi 

B MM rbaiMa W aal oorrod wlOin 
Bfaaty d a n  afior a>o dal* of Ra b n o a ra. 
a idmll bo rocaraod n rrrd 

TWO amror r i oruttad llna praraao aban 
anaawtiy raarialo Uw aam* orrardbM n

aiy ba 
I atnea

Imaod Mtd iKaa n d  
* Baal of oaid Caan 
■rpw. Treat Ibw daa SSU aay 
■AM AD  IM*

Aural
W A08 CMOATS. Clort. 

Pntnat Caan. Rovard Otady.
(■ n il _____

n Bic

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOE SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Slaughter
kfember Multipla Listing Service 
AM 4 2662 1306 Greu

GROWING 
FAMILIES 
NEED 
ROOM
Doat This Picturt 

Apply
To Your Family?

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Dtpotif 
FIRST PAYMENT APRIL Iff
•  M a h e g a a r  P a a c le fi F a m O y  R a o M i
•  G a s  O r  E le e tr ie  B a U M a a  ( O p t la a a l)
•  C e n tr a l H e a t  •  N e a r  S c ka o la  A a d  C a O e g e
•  N e a r  F a t B r e  M a d e n  S h a p p lB g  C o B ia r

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Ss Im  Represenfstive AM 44242 
Fkld SalM Offka A» 610 Baylor 

Opwt Daily 9:00 AM  To 7:00 PJM.
Sundays 1:00 PAL To 6:00 PM.

M a te ria la  F a n U h e d  l y  U a y d  F .  C a r le y  L a m b a r

F.H.A: And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

I'Btdroom 2*Badroom 3-Badroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-50M AM 3-4439 AM 44901

NEW AND MODERN 
Large I bediwam oa W acre. $796 
down. Mahogaay cabineU, large 
rioeeli, 36 gal. water heater, 
double sink, carport and storage
East af Big Spring 

M. H. I
610 Tulane

BARNES
A M  $-9636

TVSM

CCX)K & TALBO T
Baal BaaM OB PfaaafMan-aawaMaliin Parmtn Bin rwnp- AM aSdtl
RRaDXNTIAL u m —Cbataa Ma n aav am af CaO  ̂ Pars Bamaa IB baaoa raaid ap aav Adlacaat la prnpaaad arbool •aa. pa**e airatu Pally raatrntad n bnek bamaaauaUfEaS uns-TWa M s im a. abalaa leu balaaaa Ird aad Mb ta Jabataa IM ■ IM PT COONEB M aa aarM ada ar Waal Wd aad Laacaaur an r.Mb poa Tl t >M PT aaaaar al M w ab aiBuaiHXM BUIUNHOS- MM aa a BWt- al aariboaaa. taraor ni •• k IM R. aa laalb aida af Bh and Oat*aakaa 
aSKni BBSIDEMCBa: t kifn am Kaaaabar Bti aa H 1 Mb ft Ml- «UI taka Iradr-n.J aEOaoOM UM Marrtaaa. raraar 1 balba. tU Mi tatal plica. vtU taka

Political
Calendar

nwa BaraM M aaaocMad n  1 C M H
Iba n r«a «w  caadldaalpa far pub'M ofBco. 
oabMct n  Ma Daaaawacn irknary ci 
Mte T. IMS I
Par t iila la t ir i. M M  Btal i AHOT OLCHB 

*  M aiPPS 
PHANK ■ OOOOMAB
n k v n v  HFkD 
AL Mnc-H

Par anirlH  JadfO, 1IM  Btal 
HAIPH W CATOH 

Pa* INalrIrl ABanay ____
o u n .P o a D  lOiLi POirRa
tv M iiHf. Bavard Ctaalyi
kOLlXIt RARRU 
A E lanoR TTl bOHO 
M. L K n U T

Par CVaaly Ta« Bnataar • OaBaan*
TtOLA HOSINBriH 
SIHAH tvPXVHB

AHerwoyi 
WATItE BUKItB

Wr Caaaty Caan aliBaatf P al la 
P O HUOHEa 
■UPUa U STALUMOa 

■a* Caaady CannHalaaar, Pak Sa
JOSEPH T HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDERS 

Par Jaatfra Ot Paata. PaL 
WALTEH OaiCE 

Wr CaaanM*. PrL L PL l i  
J W (WPNI PATTON 
W N (DCat WEATHEBPOBD 

CtMUhla Pat. t  
OTTW (PETEi WEST 
O aoV E B  C. OOATMa

U PL I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Airro SERVICB-
Jab-iaaa

a BXABIWO BT1CC 
AM  SSMI

B E A U T Y  S H O P S -
B O N - m a  BHaUTT s h o p  

in a  Jobnaan AM M M I

DEALEM
WATHINB PBODOCTS-B. P. 

HM Graft _______________ *
SOU

PLUMBBM-
BOMEH KOOBB BALBa SXHVICB 

AM M i a

R O O F E H W -
OOPPMAH nOOPOfO

AM *401
WEST TSZaa BOOPINO CO.

MS Baal Hid AM MISI
om C K  lU FPLT-_______

T V - K A D I O
jowa TV BAOIO HBPAmau uai)

1 BKOaOOM AND a n . MU BUra W . 
an raaom ar* nrya. kiicbvn-dau tambliia- 
IMb. n u  af cnatu n d  aakWHa 

4 BEDHOnM. t NATNA vanm  bipalrd 
m all rrdarllawd rIaaaU 

NOBTB f in s  BaiUn ira a - i  bidnaat. aa- 
w. faod ^■ll^ltlap. lacaUd al 

»M NW n ib  Baa Mraa roam natal aa 
rear af M -a B  Mr HM* dava 

LAROB WOMB al n i  NE IBb aam- 
BMrly nadrra. n u  af claaaU draaatnf 
iu w  n  ban t  bcdrana* kHrbn  daa 

ibnaina aad attacHad fivada SMM

l i m b e r  M u ltip le  l i s O n g  S e rv ic e  
Jo o a m iB  U n d e r w o o d , ta lo a  

AM M IK

R o b e r t J .  
( J a c k )  

C o o k

Harold 0. 
Talbot

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Offiot AM 40601. Akl 4-2619 
Rasidaoca AM 442T, AM 44067 

611 MAIN
WB RAVB RENTALS

NIa« BEDROOM BBIOH. t  tan 
batba. San larft tinae raaoi. dn bla 
carpark Iddal neauaa.

t BEDROOM BRfCH-CaUaea Part Ba- 
laiaa Radvaad Inaad. aaBcraU patn. 
n«*ly yard.

PARUklU.—1 badraam. d n , doubla tar
pon. M ft M

LOVKI.T BRICK-Bama n  Calladt Part 
Bataire

I  BEDROOM BRICE-IH baUM. d n . fm t 
afl Rlrdvan Lana Owner mual acU.

TWO NEW 1 badraam bauaaa n  SauBa 
aaat part i f  lava. AU m sa  rttm t. 
Will Uka trada-n.

BKAinriPUI— SPAClonS lama n  Cellata 
Park Batatrt Moat a*a la appraelau.

LOVEI.T BRICK HOME — Indian Hina. 
Z badraema. t batta. alMirie ktlcbta. 
bit daa vlib lirtpnaa daubla tarata. 
roacr*!# block laaca. laraly lava.

ROOMT 1 bidtaoan. larta U*1na roam, 
aarpatad. Nua kUcbaa-Wnlad area. Ma 
dm. daubla aarporl.

LARQR BRICK TRIM -  1 badreiim and 
dm aa Auburn. Canwr loL AUaahad 
farafo. HIM dava.

LAROB I EBDROOM bamt aaar Jr. Oal- 
Irta. Caipalad.

PABM-TN Arkanma—M( aaraa. > bad- 
raem bouaa. i% mllaa af Lark Narfork 
nrar Bull Ihtalt Dam atcallaal buat- 
hHi. fta b ^  aad vatar akiind.

THRXR BEDROOM BRICB -  1 balba 
carpatad. dripat. avbtr vUl tarry aUa 
bMa.

m  aCBBS lan tad  ta Saa Aaean BMH 
vay. Idtal tar aona at aaninan lal
B*autlful ana.
BKAUTIPUL t badraam brick kaaaa 
hi Daudlkdd A ^ . ,  SUM d*wa

UTR PLACE dllUPPINU CKNIEE: Raab 
atca teraar vNb t  raatal rmm aad ttwa 
lal wu: catuMw trade.  ̂ ^

MOTEL—It onfta and • rara  Ibralabrd 
bauaa aa bucy blthwiy. ntaad rtabk 
will eanaMtr atma trade.

LAROE LOT aa HUliMa Drin.
SH ACBEB bardarSM Birdvan Laaa.

Lina FleweDen AM 44190 
Ldns Harris, AM 3-3442 

Peggy Marshsll AM 6478$

FaHaAa AHCI Gala HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Salts Office
Cemor Draxol And Baylor — Dial AM M I71

DICK COLLIER Bui Mar

MR. BREGER

■Z-ZJb

you wouldn’t liiten to me when I said your 
akatoa axe too ahaip for flEure^ght skatingr

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE
eousBS row ialb
BY OWNER<-l badratm brick. 1 kaiba. 
kftebaa dab camblDatloa. carpclad. drtead. 
em m ! h n i. air aaMiunad Ideal loca- 
llon nrar Collate wni taka Irada Pnea 
«7 .te s -ll7 t  BiaeUi. Dial AM 4-MM

Slaughter
A M  4^2662 19W  G re g g
LOVELY BBICK. IkiW aim. daa. t  batba
btreirta kltcbea. cbataa toaalMa.
EXTRA NtrS nraa aav IkadriieL vfll
Iradr aa tmcllar ybadraam bn ia . couth. 
NICE t bedroem. n n r  BCIC. M.dM 
VERY PRETTY brick trim I brdraam. 
panir carpriM tUM dava. MS maaiib.
r  ROOM R O U ^  fw  caM by ownvr. 
Prntrd backyard, plianbad lar vtaber. 
AM 44SM.

laeatad Md

lb par amt 
y. WUl taka

Mid DOWN — t  badraai
Nnrthaaal llth UfM  total 
klOM DOWN an Uda nlea 1 
boina. vMU pUkM laaca. 4lb 
OI Loan Latalad k 
•Ida nata.
VERY M ica d kidriim . Ojmplalaty ftm 
nlabrd n  Artaa VUIaM. M W  full rqullr. 
Total MdM Ml annihly paynMnu 
HIM DOWN BUTS Uiia atoa S badraam. 
Caraar. l lr i  N. oratt.
ON PIC RfifS-SlW i d a ^  BMa S 
raaaa. caraar. fenced. 4H at* aaal OI 
loan. MS maolb. W

JAIME
AM 4400$ iSaAlsbama

HOUSES roK  SALK
BIX ACKB8 \Ait4 vitB J Bwlrnem houte. 
«iU funUehed or unfumiskpd. Alta 
S-re« irector. Veelmoor Ackerlv eree. K3C 
B-44t3 after I p.m.

IbOUGLASS REALTY CO.

AM 3-4212 2001 Gregg
.Mr Pace AM 3-2301 

Mrs Blackwell AM 3-2344 
Mr 'Eudy A3t 4-4668 

Mr. Douglass AM 3-4205 
FARMS
I4« ACMES- Stork farm. S mOra out, 
»MM EquiTY-w llI trade. V. ailnarala. 
Id# A C B b —Stack Itrm. Va attaaran, MS 
•era, .  .
IN a c r e s -  Mania CouolF. raatad. H 
rolnarala. Mt acre.
BUSINESS LOTS: MT PL as 4th Sl.l IM 
PI ao Hd St : IM R. aa Orass SU
IM h aa 4tb W
I BEDROOM aO M X S-U U  Lart. taaatd. 
t-MA dava. SIT Elm. laria let. STM I owb: 
Stantaa. Tnad. OI Laaa. MW Sava: 
Pali RaaS. aa aaraaen WSW e>aa.
MUST SBIX S WSMWb altlWkd
raar. Ill# laaea. Radboad aaulty. 
manUi pdTaawU. WPT AWiita._______
1 BEDROOM 
pared ttrtai, 
AM 4-TSM

B  Nlea iMatna. 
yarS. Mv asaSy.

Buumr m s bbdboom ktiaR sum. 
MW m uot*. AttaaBdd laradn M e pw r« 
aid, SM STIUL

..V



4k - -V - i  '4  5 »  I ''Ŵ'

(Ttxos) Hcrold!, Fri., Ftb. 7 6 , I960

> l i T k a l OITmt

I w a i M i  >1^ kI* ir wSr
k  CM m *  »M k  ■ ■k«M, I

S * m  *VkCTl& *'«ki?'k^
I ta r  k  • mtw • hMMtf* *•*. 

tods OVIMIUNHI k «nk I 
Iw y  wik  ««tMfc>4 > M » f .  «■ • kkMfli kkk PvHMflvsMk.

Gm . Elliott Co.

I
Off. AM 1.2S04 
Urn. AM S-U1A  

409 Mata

Nm4 a BaMt 
HOME LOANS 

C i w i a B M i l  M M *  
r J L A .  « M »

JU IRY L  M ANOLL 
C U M  i l M R i r l i M  te a . C a . 

107 B. M  AM M m

SEAL ESTATE

TOT STALCUP
A M  « - 7 m  a w  W . IM h

CtM T fc lk H -A M  M W IxarmLJ n w  •
Mm (  .Ir. a n Bk  '>«v (ur

*A C A irr

■ p e e w - w  * i « L  « k  B H k .
* “ aSb*^ £k^ ^ w krt2I. Trr

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM Aa

-  N a d i a a  C a ta a  -  A M  M l «
— HEAL aVTATB AVS LO A m  
J A C a iH ca  BALE k t « .  9 I

ĵ£ & *ToRt !
rmmg k k k . I

^TA-ncM  ikiA 
S o w -------

F O R  t A L E

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
A M  M a n  A M  M S 7  A M  M a t 7

$300.00 L a w  C k M la i
.C oal. T w o  B ad raon i, U a la c  B o o m . 
L t e h ia 'R o o f n  C o m b ia a b o a . F aD y 
C a rp e la d . D o c to d  A ir , N aw  V B A  
L oa n , a n  10 P a r  M oa lh .

$300.00 5S.V.*:
D adrooaaa a a d  O a a . D a e ta d  A i r .  
F a o e a d  Y a r d .  C lo o a  T o  S eh o ola . 

'N r w  F H A  L a w .  1 7 0 0 0  P a r  M o fd h .

$700.00 C loa ia c . E x tra
L a r f a  T w o  B a d r o o m s , P o r fa e t  
C o a d H io a . C lo a a  T o  Seh o ola . M a w  
F H A  L o a a  O a ljr  a n  00 P a r  M o e ih .

CiL.
IfM

,W . h a*. M B .
p rM A ftr

a .  A k w  k k w a  
. .  I  > ia r ..B . 1 

waa to.a* w  n -

ila L ia d n i  R aaltar 
E a t a u i L o a n a  

A M  4 -tM l

3 Ta W in  A p p r a d a U  T o v  In q o iria a
a

= bilJ S h ep p ard  & co.
•
V l 7  W ood

J o  A m m  F o r r a M  A M  M I S S  

B iQ y  M a c  B b e p p a rd  A M  A S a t f  

L a a tr io a  E w t a g  A M  A S a a  

L o la  S h e p p a r d  A M  O -S M l 

N Ia a  R o a a  W a k e r  A M  M B U

WUX. TRADB

WESTINOHOUSE

Etactrkal Wiring 
S a a M oa lla i A  C O k a a cfe  

Tally Elactrk Ca. 
AM M m 007 E .  la d

k lA L  ESTATI A
LOTS FOR SALK A3
BT OWWKX-TI by 111 m t . Aa* M M l
RX itto.
FARMS *  R.VNCHES Al

REN TAU  

FVBMSMkD WMTSKS Bl
t  BBOBOOM tuntabad baou  taooMd HH 
Baal toto raar. CaB AM M H 4 ar AM
44431
a BOOM AMD boOi PiniMblt k x x i. aoA-
rsoQHUy liM U t. n  

pMt. AM 4401.
S iin w t il  toXIB

NICB CtXAN a ratal fgtTlduil knaii.
c k u  ta. an hUk toM.
47Ut

a n  A*Try. AM

1 BOOM PUBMtoBXD hi 
Aoply m  X  MUt.

n a x  wnlar koIX

n X A N  a BBOBOOM Imvm*
Iftftft Scurry, wsier raM. 
AftOft

tTt minlk AM

M B w .a H  a .  aka a . « .
a S T .N

C aab  L aaaa  M ad a  O a  
S b o tg a a a —D eer  BWIaa 

K awabrara.
F .  T .  T A T E  P A W N  SM OP 

M M  W eal Ord.

I WOMAN'S COLUMN J  MERCHANDISE
C O S M E T I C S

BBAOTT OOUMaaLOa BWtaMfWM m b

8 X
L o a n a a  r a n  om m U M . a m  a t u a
Ml X  im .  Oa»Mi Mwrt..

lUSINESS SERVICES r o a  a ro D io  o in

W A T U  w a u a  a rw .a  m m a  p w m a
Cm  h . Ik M M l J. T. OMk. K i  f r S  
A k a r k .

CBILDCAEB

a x p a a t  a o o n a o  — h « a » «  ir .M i 
M B *. M a tta M  M l  aaiaa. w u m  b m I- 

f ia u lM  au M io  m MUrior. Wwk 
H B M IlM l Ptm  MtanBM. AM MITT. 
kM AMU. m  N. Orail.

w a x  x n r  M k
kBW «r Okj. m
cmnjo CAM k iw AM ATMA

W UX*K M P MaUtMk Bv aBM. Awk ii
Be Wise —  Economize

H o a r s  TVTA OOUNUUM

WtawkB MaeIR
attack forcM laUm am L  Pull b Iwu i. ihb krtckkBX MM K.

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen* 
ettea. BUla paid. Childraa wol- 
coma. Bua. WaeUy-Moathiy Ratea.

( ( a t c o C u x
UH a .  iwa.

w a x MOMNO k  aw

COILO C A M  k  aw M k.
O kk. -  a.nrtM  • au poik . 

AM AAlia — AM X3M1

FARM li RANCH LOANS
Ml ACM a r o e x  k m  M M T B B M k  MM CnUcn Cttr. Hm a UakA AU 
kciM ar.«i, aa m i n  w ikm ttM . m  m t wMtIM altaâ nt.I ACaaa-4 MWM mat MB. UW am.
ft. Om t  m m a  fM l  matac, I  m tk. k  cakrmk (Car. IH B

a o T c a
M  MftlM lkA  H ■Ik . r. a ,
B T S a U . Oaat a .n fk B  i________

U B  TMr FkTB — W . B .T . ta jata

KEY MOTEL
AM M075

ItaOOBO P L A T M  U 4
riM M iktr. a».a te  aaw
A n « .

a u

MBa. XVBBKXW
i Mw Okp. HUa=; Ssrti

C B IL D  C A B O - a i J I  a w .

M icx i.r  p u M ia a K O  > i m m  m u m x
Mm .  B. wMW p .tX  tm  B M k . W l

a o r o r x m i x .  r s v e x  b m  i r .B . r  wwai 
ra b W drtMWu nBM rkl: m UMa  fL A IIM D B T  8 E S T IC E  
M r b w  m b . a m  a-m t. n o a n r a  w a ir w d . o w

B ik . k  kkA  Ckly
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
CLXAft I  BKDXOOM B n ilB .H I  Ob b a
a k  B M ta . « M r  p B A  14k  X . ita. a m U
amM* B  rMf.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
aoa M A I N

• BOOM u w p u M ian o  ialumMa kr wiiMr. ZB wiruw AIm. I 
n m n  iB la n k h M  a B B . v l B  bwa. r .-  
aMorMwL Bwa iw w w  M  CoM m i .  acftiwl 
ku. rMiM. tM  P k»a  BML 1 o a k . Mrta. 
k  B ik  MM at b m o  aartwA a m  a a u a

DAro riiMraio mrkA rMM MBWmI Mta.M W  rtM IlM .
- A ii AAM

V I C A R ' S  T V  
A N D  R A D I O  S E R V I C E  

A M  4- s a n  D a y  o r  N i f h t  
la ia  A vIo b

U N T A U •

B S D R O O M S B l

t  B B O B O O M  c a p u a a ia a x D
Bwkil tar MftwMlta w irtw . Van

aaama a m  a m m .
a BKDBOOM. u n a o  n  
>l»Miit ta  tar matkar. Ik . 

niMM. AM AMM.
B> M TpBW .
u a i s  a w

an an a . iw  m Daw 
a « « l r  •

M M U A

MOWAM BOUaa BOTSL. W . M t.  tarn- 
aral laamm .M ik a k . WMkk iwta. au  M

BEDROOM, hrtek. 9 kBW. tUI

k  14M.- AM AMU. M  al a ROOM UKFVRMnHXO 
AM A «U . r a o c K . r s A C io a .

PBoarr a a c a o o a i .
1 Bkcki at kwa. AM

t a p n a a m a x u  a o u i s . trw a . a aw - 
a M i k .  aus

M  M  n .  k  kkek kw w  Ml

a BOOM AMD kBk waa m t o b a  aaa
b mB Laeatat tTM I.Br.air. IdMl kcA- 
itM ter WMa. YA Rm MUU ar a.wM«wm. 
Aaaip MM m u L  a m  aatm.

M N k r W .
AAirr.

k ka MS karapwa kruikw. ■nrW. mBMa mbO aaO ararrl WBika XIWITka. akT XX

a BBOBOOM BBIC1C. TiarttalX L « .  at

IHMI a? aa v m a  m b  w -Mk m b  W- DkUr BBIB MTA WB attraaa aSitm M. Aa

I .  G .  H U D S O N  
Dirt W o r k  — P a \ i i «  

P o B t H o le a  D n (  
A M  4-S14S

L A B o s  a u lx r  i
(UTBBkM. CkM * 
aatf. a k  aaBTY.
R O O M  *  B O A R D

FURNISHED APTR
TWO at 
a a  SB

n o w  a o M S -M lI  MttA. 1 Batraatat. 
kurwa rlacata Wirat k r  akMtM m m *. 
p k a k M  fM WMb.r Mm I t ia .ltw  m at 
AakAM P kM . AM A Am
J BOOM Dwpt'xjnnxo amba, imt i4w rzrr^-T
I BM l« OBWk. vUl accM tkAkT. MA jm*. AM

LABOR a
I k  b Um  b m i  aigkww aa—

an MX

a BOOH MKOLT 
•varYBBae prrwB DBMua. pWB.SW O ra n
RBWLT DWCOBATXD tarama 
mm aarama L’tuitia.
BibbiI i a m  A 7 m
a B ooai puRNiaxBO ..... .......... .
BaMk. k  aw  aaB IICMU. AM XB7A
OABAOB A P A R n axar. wauirA  a
k n tf  M k m b b . am

a BOOM P L ^ r  BUI* a 
AM 4-taS;

m c x . M  » * ■  1
lU  X MU. AM ABTM ar AM
1 BOOM AMO kalB. w ax cl. B ax  ckB x fuw a* 

OTaaB. w  mata. Uuk

a BOOM UaPOBMIBBKO B  MU OaiBA 
B* paCx M M
AM v a in

k x  C n a k  BBr* M L afBBraX Baka IcccpHA k -

CWWUB IMI B. MU.waw u a  X u k .  am xTaai

Top Son. Catdaw Sand. Fill Sand, 
Fortiliaar, Calicba. Tractor work.

K. L  CUCK

AM 4-SU xa East Kh
Day or Nifht

PRXPARB TOUR *B1 tar k n  ar
tarn. Pkwkw. irBkiia. IruUaw. aug. iTMMr wark. AM XSUA e:::

rw*. Nwr aw( WAPB bB xAM 4---AI«I AM XTW  ar
RAOL TWAJS trlB UfWkkiry. A* Bl 

at YVB WMk. w u k wkBiwa. BB-

UWPUXIUBBBD a 
rwB. tartan. At lU  X

U M P riu fM B n  a a a n iMwaa i CBM am w. au au aiaBX am
I BOOMS AMD kBk aa 4 i

mexLT

»taSr a f & g v

aaa Btrar AM

.B  wwkBaTX lU X IIU

APABTMXWra-a raaax 
aBA X  L t b x  S4M B. aigaw w  as

Ijiooa^^jpou
AM AMM

DUPLEX APARTMXWra. Mlcx akax  t 
iMBw mat kau AU MU. w M  WA am
O k — .................................... ........
D U P L B X - a  BOOM BeBr
tn iak* ja m . W wkk ar 
AM x r

BBBlkiY lAU.

art M B x AM A t
RANCH INN APARTMENTS 

 ̂ W aBjyww

LABOB a BOOM Pikalr kaU Hi W •MIA AaBf SIS
Pnsar. AM

AMO kBk

I BOOM UMPUBMUBKO. 
MM X  M U  SB u a

I BOOM OMPUBMOOXO
B  m

A C C O U N TS A  A U D IT O R S K l
IMOOMB TAX m oroa to U  BaaaBaaoa#- 
tyykg tar xngll lam. C toobk aaaamd. 
aaL ntaramm. k it tM t7
IMOOMB TAX Bsorad k a ilk ii 
■od rtoatoahlx ^  t « B  ar AB 
IMt X ITto.

Praoal
aatto

D iC O a tB ^ A ^ B a r m w -^ to a m bk. m

E X T E R M IN A T O R S RS
CALL MACX MOOBX AM M lto
r iy 'c . i i r L t iT L .  s i ?*'b J l*‘ ilb

k r  tar-

H O M E  C L E A N E R S RS
BOtUB CLBAMD40 aarrk . — 
rtB 4T wart. CBI aa w  k

H A T T E R S
FOR RENT 
Or wm Sen

W ith  N a  D o w n  P a y m a o t . S m a ll 
Clo atni  C a i t - C la a B  I  a a d  S B a d - 
ra o n i hcMnaa Ib c o m a iila a tly  loca l * 
a d  M e a tk a O o  A d d ib o a

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-:

HATS
CLEANED AND  

BLOCKED

M nc. FOR RENT B7

TlBlaw.
m i  w .  Hwy. m

FX)R RENT

3 Room Office space, mod

ern. Goce in. Ressonsble. 

Apply 1010 Gregg.

. RJKT
^ ( k t  w e i ^  taf*

407 Runnels

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Tnmkey Joba
Taptnf — Beddinf — Textoatng 

SOBER -  DeH t IDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM M01O

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

C A IX B I MftKllMO Bta 
• ark f CBaatar M . I ll  
B A j L  P rw w . PM 
Ml t  X  W irt B  
B n  Dagna

ooTk. a p.
B ioAX AM autag Mwv k f IB aal ka TkwMw, ril oa

Lwy. WMO. O
aTArXD CONCLAYX Btg 
aorBg OkBBM Brry.M A II 
K^r MaadAf. M u U  M. 1:M
p . a .

aarrr MMAktax B.O.

Niea S badroon homo li Bdwarda 
Hatahts. carpeted Ovaasboat, eao- 
Ira lian . taeoad backyard. Trada 

aerthlH
C a B  F k r  A p p e to tm e e l 

WORTH PEELER 
A M  s s n s  A M

OHX TWO aad Bww rotoi foroltoii 
u x S k B o X  ^  JSt^tam

X  VTATBO MBBTOtO Blakad A  P k k *  Ladg* M* M l A P 
-  AaX  aad AM  rrary lad aad tlh 

TBataday a t ^  7 to p ok.
w. V. o m n x  w m .

^  Brrta DaataL Baa.n C E . UkBnm  farwlakag awortmul. ori. 
yak koto  wator paid. Dawaatokx 411 
Lonoaotar. aeWy Mt Waal MB. SPECIAL NOTICES C2
ONB LAlkOB funiltoit u a r f r a C  u -  
auira Prtrak back, wator paid. 4U Lao- 
rutar. axpty IM Waal tuL

LADY CARBAL a pkatk Oowart and 
liC K T  Hamol*" * " * ° ' * ' * ‘  ^

U N F U R N IO T E D  A P T * . B4
m n  tm ruRinsH KD ■ ■m i. 4 rm w
PiMrt w r m t .  WRStarr MOOtcUon. t37 Sft 
m—Ita. AM 44fttft
BICB I  BBOBOOM d u k x  PrMar aauak 
ar eaupk with o d u t  t u  m utk Arallakk 
naw AM ttat*

GET A ackwkn M cyck Th* WorM* Baal. 
U  kw  a* a* It kw  paywxok. Caen 
ThUtu Matarcyck aad Btcytk t o k x  tto
W. Ird.
INAUBABCB FOR oU agax R* axdkal
rradraX Call Blrar Puotral Btaai, AM 
43H1.
POB OX UMd Cart Ibal ar* raeandt 
iHxad- raady k  to. n'a alwayt TIDWXLL 
Ckarrakl. IM  B «h . AM 4-7WL

UMPURNmtBO a ROOM « u k i  aoarv 
xaot. Apoly aaot dawr. Ml E alb. AM 
t t m . PERSONAL C5rtVB ROOM ■WamIMad awartoMat. bOk 
paid. Call AM 4-7ttl BURIAL UtlURAKCB far aU aga*. 1 k  

at yaart. Coll Blrar Piatral Bomx AM
4-Mll.1 BBOBOOM UWrUBItiniXD dupki. AM 

tM W  ar Oagulrt ia*7X Uaealn.
EXTBA mCB txrm kkad  4 raom d »  
pka. Paul.ray btol. garag* Baar lliA 
Plaa* totoPlnt Outar AM 4M tt

PCBOOMAL LOABX ru rw ilxd  k m ix  
Working gtilx kaaatwiru. Call M kt Tolx 
AM a-SMt

a LABOB BOOMX balk. CkM k . I l l  
W. Wh. AM X747I ar AM AMM.

TRAVEL C8
IP TOU ar* galag k  Calffanda kara
can  icing Ikat way. DAW Malar Ox, IM  
W. Mk. AM 4-MU.FURNISHED HOUSES BS

1 BOOM!. BATH, nlc* aog t ia u  Pancag
yard, atann eaUar BOk paid. IN  oxath. 
i l l  O alriam

BUSINESS SERVICES B
BILLY BLUHM and OWna WhllUngm ar* 
cutraaUag am iwl wark Cork tod fut- 
tan. tUawalkt. Uk fan***, patk*. Ba- 
panaaaad. Wort gaaruiaag AM t M I .FOR RENT

3-Bedroom fumlahed home Bt UM 
ChickBBBW.

DBEO KOIBT Vacaani alaaaar. Uk*
ara  D kl AM 3-3114

E. R. Moren Real Eitete 0
At WeBtem Auto 

AM 44341
Looklu For Low Equitjr 3 Bed
room Homea Ceeh For Right DcbI.

POB QUICK Barrlr* aoU AM Atm. Baa- 
Ua link rtatoaal aarwlc*.
BABJITABO PXRTILIZXR tar aolx O x  
Brarad P bu * AM M4M.
rvmaiAk im b u b a iic b  tut m imm.
Otn Blrar Paatral B au x  AM M tol.
UBBO v a c u u m  alautra. t U N  aad m. 
Btrrlca aad tart* tar aU makaa Bkky 
VacaiOB 0*. M l Oragg, AM l - i m

O R A B - WBWLT radaearaaad 1 roam tap- Btabttf b tw x  tot AbriM. raar. AM 4-INB.
TOP ton. aad HU taad Can X L. tteartly) Story to AM 4teM AM ««4a.

\

BUG C L E A N m O EM
CABPrr AMO Pakiwarr rwBWw Prw aannaiB 
rarm tH  M Ir iU * . AM Al
W A T C H .  J E W E L E R T  R E P .  E Z l
RAXBOAO WATCWXa. a*aaWB Cra.gfM
o r *
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-n

EMPLOYMENT
ALWAYS A BETTER JOB

PHARIS

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Mt nrgtrtratka Pm  

X Taa A n  O B ta p k n a  at Aktlrk a k  
M U B g A CkBig. ftrgk k r wriu Ot 

W* BpatBIkt U  OMm  T
m  Eaat and

HELP WANTED. Mala
CAB DBITXna maatat- k a n  CMy

HELP WANTED. PoMla

BE AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE 
EtUblished territory now aYailable 
in Howard County and surroundins 
rural areas. Cuatomers waitins for 
service. Write Box B-9M Care of 
Herald, Avon District Msr. savins 
qualifications and phone.

TUPPCBWAna DKALXaa aaatrt La-
giw n r a  I k  k  IT] «M k w llkg Ttipp.r- 
« H .  ca vacti p in . N* BrntmaM  nm l- 
« l  Cw  a n n a u T  Cad at wnta Mn. AMIm. ftBuMf.ld. RaB. L Mnew. T*i.
POSITION WA.VTED, M. FS
MAN. n .  DKItlirA prnnBMdl Bnoky- 
m«N OraUiM.. wBI tnonw X  car. n B .  
rrpartrn... Cwu B tr aarMUag AM A4IM.

INSTRUCTION
■ lO H  iC IIO O L  O il O R A D B  

a C R O O L A T  H O M X
TWt* tarnl*h.d DIplem. AwBtkd L *« mBiiklT paiiM nu Pb  fn *  bookM 
«r tu : A a m c n  lck«iL DwI. BH. B .i
iMa. o a .n *. r.M k.

FINANCIAL
BAVB TOU ItieugM UmM Borkl MM.I CaB aam PiBini Boom, AMAHIL _____
PERSONAL LOANS
wa PINAMca Uiapar. Bor ram ant OK 
umi cb ub 'i n.BpattBMi b  tw-
V.U C km B B . u n  ■  4U. AM AT4tL

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COMVALXaCXMT BOMB-I 
at Iwp. X a p B k a n l 
M n i .  X  OiBw.

IIWtar aaa

ANTIQUES S ART GOODS Jl
BKAUTIPUL PURMITUBB B at rattiatyamt. PrtaB nuBiakk a w MX Laa-g AaBkagA m  ArikiX

LADMDBT OB

WAMTOD. Okl
laOWIMO WAMTXD. Mgl AM Aim.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-007e After • P.M.

HOUSEHOLD OOOOe U
REPOSSESSED 

Complata Houaaful

Fumitura 
Only 1199.05 

Other Bis Raduettons Oa 
Rapoeaegaad Furniture 

m  W. Ird

BIO BARGAINS IN 
USED MERCHANDISE 

Several Used Rafriseratora. Com 
pletely recondiUonea and daodoria-
ad. Aa low aa ....................  |M.M
Gaa Ransaa la good working con
dition ............................  ts.M up
Cloan V-Pe. Urins Room Suita. 
Lika New. Only .................  |7»M

£ J0 X S
115 E. Ind 
8M W. Ird

AM 4-5711 
AM 4-1S06

tx ll RUGS 
BuUt-lB Pad

nOMlNO — PICK at_to 4 dtoto ar n̂ wx m  Ham by Whtk'a gtarx AM 1x13 Rhg PBdi — I8.56 E x
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg v Dial AM 4-5931
SEWINO «
MBA DOC Waata ttwtag aad oBarx Uoox UM Malax AM ktoHi
DO A L T B B A nom  tad aawkto. TU Bam aak. Mr*. CkarakwaX AM MIA
WILL OO an typaa aawlag tad  aBara uu* AM MHA

Full Sixe Gaa Rangt ........  $31.58
5 Ft. NORGE Refrigerator . $IM5
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite........ $MJ5
5 Pc. Dinette ....................  54SJ8

wax DO al aka tod aHorttkax BaamwUk. AM MOi 3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Extra

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FOB TBB boat naanu to.a ^  ar ixad aar *** TMwan Charyakt UM B. aih. AM Aim .

Extra Largo Solectioe of other 
itemt of fumiahlngx

PRICED TO MOVEPAEM EQUIPMENT Kl

TABD DOT. taHUnr. nO u ic k iv  m imik dkt. rwa akokw- am amts, x  a
B A XirrA ao p e n r n j s x x  m i  n ox  ky

U S E D

—  TRACTOR SALE —

•495John Deere 
Model "A " • • x a o o o B B B O o a

IMO Farmall MD ^ $ 9 5
PkM 4-Row Equipment
FannaO Supar "M " LPO 
Plus 4-Row ^ 2 4 9 5
Equipment

P A IN T IN C -P A P S R IN Q B U
PAomwo. PAPBB aomBf. Praa axmiMaa. W. X  Ft IMA AM tJtoA a s n r t

POB PAOrftMO aad aopar haiHl|x oaB 0 M MUkr. Itto Otaax AHtdOT.

FarmaQ " M "  LPO 
With 4-Row Equipmoat•1495

DRIVER
Track k  Implement Ca'

Lamoaa Hwy. AM 40M

U Y E S T O C R
OOOO BOAUTT Jbmy kWtan n l^ M

F A R M  S R R Y K R
SALBS AMO
tatx M yB xr

MERCHANDISI
auniAL ■wunAHce a *
M k. CaB a m r  Pb i b B  Bm u  AM
B t lL M N O  M A T E R IA L S

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.19 
$ 5.25

ixie
( D r y  p ta a ) 
li4  ProriMoa 
O r t  S to d a  
1x4 k MS
(W a a t C o a a t O r )  — 
C o r r a f a l a d  Ir o n  
(S tr o a g b a n i)  * * a • BB I 

C a d a r  S h ia g la a
(r a d  10bal> .....................
U  L b .  A a p h a k  F a i l
(4B ft.) ................
t l S  L b .  E c a e o m y  
S hin gles ..............................

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
1701 Avb. a
po ycxm

SNYDER 
Hwy. 

HI »05U

SAVE $$$$$

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseleepiî

.■hop
AND AFFLIAN CES

507 JoIxMoa AM 4-MS
USED SPECIALS

RCA i r ’ Portable TV. Makes ax 
cellent picture. Nice cooditioo. MS 
GE ir* Table Model TV. Excellent
condition. Only ...............  $40 50
WESTINGHOUSE 11" Tabel Model 
TV. An excellent performer. $45 SO 
PHILCO ir* Tabu Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makaa good pie*
turo ...................................  M0 M
MOTOROLA 11" TV oa wrought 
iron ataod. MapU finish . . . .  m  50 

Wa Olva And Rodocm Big ChM 
Tradtag Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
*nfeor Frtaodly Hardware" 

m  RunaeU Dial AM *401
SALE

Good-Cleaa-Rafriseratora. 50 • day 
Warranty. EacelUnt repUcemanU 
for apartment. Beginning at |M 00
We've been trading lika mad for 
Antomabe Washara and our shop 
has bean workiag ovartima U gat 
them racenditioMd. AU makaa — 
with 5(HUy warraaty. Aa low aa 
5M00.
Tima to tMnk about Laka Cabtaa 
Wa bavo soma vary nico Elactrk 
Ranges that arould fit la pariacUy

HILBURN APPLIANCE
104 G r e u  A M  4-SM l

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDDC Dno-a-Matk Waahar 

D r y • r Combiaatiox Reg
5545 55. NOW ..............  5545 55

1-New PHILCO W a s h e r  aad 
matching Dryrr. Reg. im M
NOW ...........  $470 50 No Trade

1-New 41 Ix  AMERICAN KIT
CHEN siiA. Reg. IU5 55 . .
NOW .............................  m 55

1—15 Cb. Ft. Freescr. Sold new for 
54N55. Tako up payments of 
513 05 par month.

1-ZENITH Tabu Model RadU- 
Record Player. Reg. 5115.H
NOW ............................ 5H 55

Terms Aa Low Aa MOO Dowa 
And M 00 Par Month. Uao Your 

ScottU Stamps Aa Doam 
PayinanL

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lU  MaU AM 4-1

Open AU Diy Saturdays
4xa-U-ix Shaatrock 54 M
M Box NaUa Kh  •><> 74
1x5 Rough Corral Fencing 5U.S0 
Exterior Hooao PalnL Money- 
Back Guarantoa. GaL 11.M 
JolBt Cement, IS-lb. Bag 5 IJS 
Glidden Sprad Satia rubber baas 
paint. Gal 5 4.50
Rubber B «a  WaU Patad- 
Mooey-Back Guarantaa, GaL 5 l.M 
Coppertona Vantahood IM.50 

10* Off oa an Gardan and 
Hand Toob.

Lat Us Build Your Redwood 
Feoct Or Ramodri Your Houao 

With FHA TttU 1 Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd r . Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1005 E. 4th Dial AM 4-1042

n r .

New—Good Lumbar 
Cheap Price

. . .  a . ap—iaT t ..........  Si n
.......ta  i ^ - u i r i ............... a . vp

u f i  . .. aa gp—ix ir*  a . «B
&ay U 4  an O r x k . at B oM ka M B .rM

C «trM to n  u a  BoUdm  DUcoobI.
BROWN’S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
SOI West Ird

DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
GOOD BOMB XBiKU fnr Amartk-eM 
pwt ewit. poppy MM* n w M  AM AMM.
AKC a x u m  ERXD 
tar U k . AM m a t

DuktaoU poppk.
P U  T a rk r  p^iplw aid aiMlI auk 
AM ASm .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

GOOD

USED REFRIGERATORS 

JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Buy— Sen— Swap

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Ird Dial AM HOM

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

$6 95 Sq. Yd. 
InatalUd oa 40 ox pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
5 Year Guarantee 

Ob 40 Os. Pad 
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M Months To Pay 

Hohm Improvameid 
Loans AvailabU

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

AMERICAN
SO Gallon Glass Lined
HOT W ATER 

HEATER
Natural or LP 

10 year warranty
Only $69.95

Plenty of Parking Space 
Wo Give SAH Green Stampa

px H hardwarel\ \JI I I 104 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-77a
Wa Give Scottte Stampa 

Sleeper and Chair to match. Good
co n o ltio n  ................................................. $ 125.00
Platform Rocker, Ottoman to
match ............................... 115.95
Very Nico Sofa Bed. Good condi
tion   $25 00
Pr. Twin Reds Complete .. $75.00
3- Pe. Living Room Suite, good
condition ..........................  M  OO
4- Pioco Bedroom Suite with mat- 
treaa and spiinp. A roal buy 5N.M
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
U5

M lRCHANDISl

HOU8KH<MJ> OOOIW L4

U A D  ■

Kt.PObsr-ssf;D

or RADIO ̂

m e
1 ti‘ h .11 I'llufc
1 .k. I y \ .t̂  . y.

I
$14 011 Miililhlv

D&W
FURNITURE

.'tuf ,ih(l \riluli

Now And Uaod

Oreuo

Melkxay BM .............................
HUywoU Bat O n u M * ............
T nadk  B .U  .
7 Pc. U vkg Bo 
T IM. OkMU* ............
a P*. M u k  a .ftM m  I
PkUorm Mocku ..........
IM rtg*r.kr .................
Uug Ck.*t ....................
Ttkokon. Staad ..........
Tbraw PUkw. ..............
Baby Bat u d  MMtraw

au.ai
. IMM 

IM  M 
I M M  
SUM 
IM M  
I I *  OS 
IM M  
n.M  

I I M 
I I I  I *  lll.l

CARTER FURNITURE
Its W. 2nd ,AM 44235

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

International Harvester 5 cu. ft.
Refrigerator. Nice ...........  $47.50
SERVEL 10 cu. ft. Gaa Refrigera
tor. EIxtra good condition ... 185 
KENMORE Automatic Wathw. 
Excellent condition. A real buy
at ......................................  $78 50
WHIRLP(X)L Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned. Like
new ...................................  198 50
3 Used Gas Ranges. All in excel
lent operating coratioo. Buy at a 
real bargain.

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stampa

S T A I ^ Y

CML K  rail
5CKND4ME

sonnet

FIOTOFtCT CniffE I 
HKHOIIK TCCWKNUi
B t  a a O m b a d  yow  a b  l a i t
bteauM wi re lutly *qkPP*4 
wiMi a SAMS FHOTOfACT
Servicf Data llbiary—tec 
mriiri baest Wg hsM 0w 
coapiatt nanoal wiHi M  »
lormstioa (a kw clrcalbT, 
gdtwtmontv aad propw M* 
pixwncnt parti covsnaf be 
vary Sri yM mmt

L!
o itaamabit Coal

Aik to M t 5w MWTOfACT 
folder Mveoag year very
«M mL

ELM
RADIO-TV

1606'A Ortgg AM 3-2123
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D 0 U

HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnels AM 4-8231
a a i x  o a  ir w k  **m  * t u . mt u n gi 
tka w  tor g u g  d u r  rlO* ar akMgiu. 
AM AMOr

I P«. akno* Bxiraom Suit. . . . .  IM M
XkMrk B u g .  ............ .. ........ M l IB
I I  BMrlgMXiar* .........  S M IA t T I M
I  P . DMrtM ................... « »  M
OMi T *k k . I  C k k n  ................ t U r a
Ham gkp T*bk* <m 1 M I> . IM M 
Nov Hot ataiar H**Mr AU M
H .v  MkeUk Ckttkaa B natar-U aka Ot-

A&B FURNITURE
iMt W Ird AM VM n

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

Bonuf On Firtf Lean 
$25 To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
A M  S-S4n 219 S t B i i y

F R I D A Y  T V  L O G

K M I D - T V  C H A .N N E L  t  — M I D L A N D

1 ta—Ptayhaaaa
3 ya- Afi» Tloia
4 tx-fh a a tra  to
4 to Kwaai K a m lr*|
•  to -T to a * taaagat 
1 «b-Bapatt 
4 to—Haw *. Waadwr 
1  to Paapli a r* Paaay 
T M -P la rh e u a *
T to - T a k p h a u  Baar 
a to-Trathdawn 
a tP -C a l at Bpk.
1 tA -B a m k n  

I t  tk -M a w x Waata ar

1ft ftta-Jftct P m t  
U  ftta-taicn O O  ftATttaO AT 
ft ftft taRwfty IftRHdf 
ft ta Rfttaft? 

Btaftta-rurr Ift Bmf 
n  ita D rIta  V riWt  Dft) 
II ftft-ortft lUtartt 
U  ftta-Mr. « map4 
I t  Ita -T e w t liM fftr *

1 ftta-In4. rATtaftft 
l.tta-taftfttaQttaAU 
1 t f t - U M l M  ft ' i i  tai^itaif

ft iRrYlr# 
ft Sta-WaM DteM f 
4 tananiR 
7 3ta-ThQ 
ft ftta-Tlk# Drputy 
ft UwrvtaCR Wtlk 
ft 3ta> M rm rrotai 

lateftaol
Ift ftta-NfttR. wpRttaftr 
M l»-ftlRii WlUk 

A Cftmarm
II ftft—CtaArteT W M V99 II 3ta—Dasgsr U

M? Hj«toMft 
U  ftta-«cs Off

W 0  U t e  T B b M

E X P E R T
T V

R E P A I R

C I T Y  R o d i o  &  

S « r v i € Q
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BOtnUOLD GOODS

New ABC Dryer. iO O H
Reg. $199» s N O W  y y
Used MOTOROLA Sl-In. $XA9S 
TV. Good condition ......  w T
ReposMised DELMONICO Hi-Fi 

- Radio-Record Player.- $ 1 Q A 9 i 
Reg. $2»9S........NOW 1 0 7
WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma- 
chlne n O O N
Reg $299 95 ............... l O T

3 Used
'Gas Ranges ......

7-Cu.-Ft. Refrigerator

WHITE'S
M-204 Scurry AM 44»i

LAST CHANCE 
AT THIS PRICE 

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 29
Chain Link Fence 

504 FT.
Plus Nominal Charge 

For Installation
NO MONEY DOWN

Up To 3 Years To Pay 
Cail For Free Estimate

S E A R S
313 South Main

AM 4-5534 NlghU AM 4-4492
LKT US .*11 r*ur mrcbaadlM oa Mm- poailr ukIMb bouM .al* ...nr
TuMdsT nlfiu. 1 oa am . SOI * -------1
Blabaar. iUS SOSII

OB II ca. n 0>Mt Trpa Ftmow ObI*B*a AsiasMBip*nal ■idUi frMwr

S', ytvt aid UuaraatMd. Uka raal u.lnt. at l*M raiOIOAiaB CrcISBiatla Impanal IMtIaaratar Lara* lull auTrull. Iba buj W iba irw t au n CBUT Trra Ptaaaar Bar.llaal candiuaa Coaialauli racaadniUtPWUcBokil RBKimn AutMiaUt Driar. Oaad a llaa Thla ana will flat raa M* W laad awatsa. ItlM
■ (“ O O K  I

APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd____________ AM 4-747$'

21 In. AIRLINE TV. New picture | 
tube ...................................  $09 50
21 In. Blonde GE TV. Good condi- 
Uon .   $79 30

17 In. ADMIRAL T\’. New pitcurc 
tube 999 SO

17 In TTESTLNGHOUSE TV. Good 
cooditioo ...........................  $29 SO

Loti Of Other TV's
Will Completely Reconditiaa Yourj 
TV With New Set Guarant4Cl67 So!

ELM RADIO-TV
1004>i Greu AM 3-2123

FOR RENT

Refrigerators ......  IS 00 monthly |
Gns Ranges ..........  $7 00 monthly:
Television Sets $10 k lit  monthly j
Floor Poiivher __  3 hours Tit |
\'acuufn Cleaner......  3 hours 7S< |
Coupon Sale Now In Progress. | 
Come By Today end Pick Up Your 

33 Page CaUiogui

T  ruetone 
Stereo 

Portable 
$37.95 I

AM 4-4341

n U N T m iE  WANTED L4
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture. 

Ranges k Rafiigerntors

WHEATS
■04 W. 3rd AM 4-3505

USED CAR SALE
We have M nsed can that we 

moved frem BrewafleM. and we 
will net he nnderseld ea them.

Be Sure To See T h e se ...
1957 BUICK Special 4-door. Factory air conditioned. 

Nice.
1957 PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Cetaiine. See to 

appreciate.
1956 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door. Power end factory 

air conditioned. Nice car.
1956 PONTIAC 2-door. Sharp car for the money.
We Alao Have A Nice Selection Of Othor Models 

Priced To Suit Your Needs

SEE THEM TODAY 
McBRIDE PONTIAC«

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

Make Driving FUN Again in, a . . .

R E N A U L T
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, F ri., Feb. 26, 1960 7-B

'1450

■E M I E  IT!
WINTER OLYMPIC SPECIAL

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BIG WINTER 
SALES CAMPAIGN NOW

THE HOT ONE FOR '60

# T r r T T r n x
H EALEV
FABULOUS SUCCESSOR TO THE 100-SIX

• Morieggaf poww
thin Mor.

• BifiMw 
discbniits.

• 2-Sattirsand 
4-Seattft.

• 15 Color 
combinations.

Ammgm fo r  m *9000’  tmot-drtvo to d o ft

A andMl •< me mutism MOTOB CODBOIMTION ltd,  fuabara 
al Saalla H nlay Auattn, u a  MacnattA Manta anS Wlav Cats.

The Fastest Selling 4-Door Economy 
Sedan In The World! A  big claim, w e . 
know . . . but TRUE! The world fa
mous, world renowned RENAULT 
outsells ALL OTHER economy 4-door 
sedans in the entire world. Year 
after year, month after month, Re
nault sales increase across the coun
try . .  .
There are MANY reosons
•  40 Miles Per Gallon.
•  Complete ease of handling.
•  Parks and Turns on a "Dime"!
•  Rigid, sturdy, long life body.
•  Room for tho WHOLE family.
•  Lots of room for luggegel
•  Sorvico fecilitiot netionwido.
•  Wo could go ON and ONI

BRAND NEW 1960 RENAULT
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

$3950

WINTER OLYMPIC FINALS 
KEDY-TV —  Chonnel 4

SATURDAY -  3 P.M. - 6 P.M. 
SUNDAY -  2 P.M. - 4 P.M. . 

Spontorad By RENAULT -  OFFICIAL CAR

Hormonson Foreign Motors
911 W. M l. S«k . a  AM 44141

PIANOS u

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

Pianos • Organs 
For that FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs
Can

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-33S7
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AeM tar SanklM MmMi Oa.
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Lark «tlb  •lanar lad laaaralor. trailar. 
sku and Mb Jatkata. 1718 S. ManUaaUa.
r o n  sALB ar trada-lS n. ChrtaCpiA 
cabta crulaar. 4 Dark bads, ataaa. lea 
box. walar raeirratr—A Bama ta laa 
Walar. Call AM 4-SSSI tar dttaUi
TYPRWRITKRB L9
aOYAL PORTAaLB -  •rd-n )•«*< rtUlTMO 4 fooC TSSill UrM.

VadMweed SUbO- BmpUM waMb-aM «a4ia
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oBRrs a my bm — an«r elnaM lamsW aie Sarkw iirevsr*.

ready fir a wkW adk Sta* Lawra
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AN INVITATION
We extend on invitation to all of Marvin 
Wood Pontiac's Ports & Service custom
ers. Cosh or charge to continue the fine 
relationship that was in effect in the 
post.

All of the personnel of Marvin Wood 
Pontiac remoin under our employee. We 
wont to meet you personally, come by 
and visit with us.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
SATISFACTORY

McBRIDE PONTIAC
504 E. 3»d AM 4-5535

501 W. 4th AM 3-4721

TBAUJCM

a
•ar

I par aaai aa ta 1 art
Waal ar Teva. Bay M

•to sntnao
4M 9-rtti

• I
SAM knoaoV4I1I

WE NEED 
Used Trailers 
Let Us Trode 
W ith You

CompleU Line Of 
Trailar Parts, Watarttna 

Beat Tape. CoBtrardoa KiU 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parte—Towing

S4n «  Uwy »  AM K43T
MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS
M Wtda Mabaa Baaia sz

BRAND NEW

CORVAIR

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1995
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

MOTORCTCLBB
■bm li i  OaCait. Tba ara

____  _ Laa aafia aau . CaeU IM i-
taa Maaararala aad BMyala
(H R  A li 
fad M radac
W. Srd
BABLBT OATISOW MaUrcTelb BaaMlaal 
taadlUaa. Btaaanabla | 
ar tat al tan BMaail.
aCOOTBRB B BDOCB
OBT A IMS Bartay-Dav 
Saptr Ml 11w atw rata

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOBBmCB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINX WORKS 

m  N X  Hal AM

Burnett Trailer Sales 
ie03 E. 3rd AM 4-R2M

TRUCKB FOR BALK M-B

Dependable Used Cors
'59
'58
'58
'56
'56
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55

$1135
r-FU(a. heat-

$1535

SIMCA Dehua 4-door oedan. Radio, beater. wMta Urn. 
Comfort and ocoaomy. Looks sad 
runs liko new. Only ....
HILLMAN Dekuo 4-door sedan. Heater, signal tights, 
two UMM blue and Ivory.
Only ............................. ..................
PLYMOirm Savoy T  4-door seda.-i. Power-FUta. heat
er. two4ono black and whita.
Clean Utroughoul ...
CHEVROLET *310’ 4-door. VA. standard C Q ^ C  
sMfl. hoater, tscepUonally clean. Reel b a r g n i n ^ J  
PLYMOUTH Savoy T  4-door sedan. Rndkt, beater, 
Power-FUta. tinted glass, C 0 2 C
good Um. SportoiM finish
FORD FalrluM club coupe. V-l engine, FordomaUc. 
radio, heeUr, motor recantly ovcrhaulod. C  Q  iL C
Top condlUoa..................  # 0 0 3
ME3ICURY Montclair sport coupo. Radio, beaier. Merc- 
0-MaUc. white tires, two-tone green end C 1 A  9  C 
white. Exceptionally clean throughout #  IW  3  3
DODGE Cukom Royal 4-door aodan. PewerfUto. radio, 
heator, srhito Um. tinted glace, yellow and 
white Sportono
MEJICURY Monterey 4-door tedsn Radio, healer. 
Overdrive, bhie and whita C Q A . C
two tone #003
dodge e-cylinder 4-door sedan. Heater, white wall 
Mm. tw(Mone green. C X i L K
Cteanest one In town .... #003

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4#351

$935

PER MONTH
^$250 DOWN ;

. . . buys NEW RENAULT with no 
second loans of any kind.
A completn stock of parts. Snrvicn on 
Renault* and all mekes foreign car* 
at TARBOX-GOSSETT SERVICE DE- 
PARTMENT — directly across street 
frem Bob's Impertnd Cars.

DENNIS THE MENACE

UrrmBBATSOKAL LBO Tracb ira*- 
IMs waat S7SS. OrlT»r Track 

Blahway. Alt

n a i orrBBBATKMiAL a-ms r v k i^  
Hearty aaw tiraa. Simlal Hrtc vaat SiaM 
Dn*ar Track awS Baeiacnaat. Lcmaca

___  _  __________ ___  _____  trarlar.
Seattal IBM waak SMS Orlrar Track ca4- • ■ — ~iway. AM 4-MSt

M-ieAVrOB POM BALB

BALKS B O  VICK

'57 ALLSTATE Scooter ......  $lfS
‘37 CHAMPION 4door ......  $llSe
'36 FORD 1-door .................  $795
'M CADILLAC. Air ...........  $1899
‘59 STUDEBAKER V-l 4door $899
‘59 BUICK 4-door .............. $ 999
‘59 PACKARD 4-door ........ $ SM
‘96 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  9999
‘59 PLYMOUTH 2-doer ......  98M
‘94 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $499
‘tt FORD 4-door .................  $199
‘93 NASH Ambassador ........  $399

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Johnson Dial AM 9-MU

A  (rood Buy!

1956 Cadillac
4 Scar Sadaa. Air CeadHtaa rt . Poaar 
Brakac, Paaat SWcrlBf. A etraoaaJ Car.

WONT KNOW WHAT FUN fS  UNTIL >OU 
GK>f4 ENOUGH -ID OPEN COOPG'*

AUTOB FOR lALB M-18 AUTOMOBILES M
int BUICK UmCTA BUUbb wocon. t*y •M ml las to# at M Akmm YUTOB FOB BALK M-19

tow kULBAOB tm aviwr IIS7 Plymoulk 4 Saw. Badle. kaairr. Smb* taik-Taka ap payaMaw. Oaklay AM 4dKl Mur 1 4k

IMMACULATB IMS CHBVaOLET Inv pala. All akH*. tMaa •« • pki aad talc* a* Aarp. Badla. kaairr. wkHa aalte. Maadaid Mn wMfe S *aik*r*lara IMSk AM k-4MaIMS MaaeuBT poa aai# cau am a-WT■tier S IS p.iB. '94 LINCOLN 4-door ........... $399
‘94 CHEVROLET 4Hloor .. . .  $396
'91 FORD 44loor .................. $229
M CADILLAC hardtop ........ 3196

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkata Pa iarai Ma'i Maatyt 

•U East 4th AM 44793

1
a

ATrBNTIOH-AU. WAPB *me«r*-raa aaa key k a*w iparu *ar *r imniM ear—N* Daaa Payawal — N* laa *r »  aaaaa f*ai Bank ral* lairrMt UIAA kMWawM. aa* a* Mar. B«nn«ni«a Pâ  Mae mmm. fii w ha. am m m
am mUL aaiy OC Oatd can aiai ara raaaadMUaaO aad laady far tka laad. taswaB aiwiim isalL ssl am 4-i4m.

•

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

■ MAKE AN OFFER
J C Q  CADILLAC C o u p o  

3 0  DeViUe. A ono own
er car that reflects perfect 
care. Like new set of prem
ium tires. Factory air condi- 
Uoned, power steering, seat, 
windows, brakes. lt‘s truly a 
beautiful spot- C  O  O  Q  C 
leas car ... # 3 7 0 3

aw# dan. N^limier, stan
dard transmission. Here’s

$1085

'55

/ C J  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
3  # dere 8 cylinder 4- 

door sedan. Standard trans
mission. Actual 20.000 miles

. $1185
/C X  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  

3  O  Phaeton. Unmatched 
Turbo-Drive performance. A 
one-owner car that reflects 
perfect care. A C l l f i C  
real value at # ■  1 0 3

'54
or
blemish

MERCURY 4 
Sedan. Not

Door

$68's

'56
sold. A 
bargain

'54 FORD sedan. It runs

than the price
better $585

FORD sedan. Stan
dard shi f t .  Really

$685
/ C l  OLDSMOBILE eedaB. 

3  I Runs good, C l f i C  
looks good ........ # 1 0 3

IniiiiaiT JoiH's Mdiiir To.
Your Lincoln ond M e rc u ry  Dealer

403 RunnnI* Opnn 7:30 PAL AM 4-S2S4

B o b ^ s I m p o r t e d  C a r s

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
# C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Calaliaa *6oor. Radio, 

3 0  heater. HydramaUc. power steenng and brakes, fac
tory air conditioocd. white tires, tinted glass, leath
er interior. Simply C O I O K
beautiful throughout .......................... # X I 7 3

/ C Y  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Equipped with power 
3 /  equlp4nent and air conditioned. d O O C

FIxtremely nice ........... 3  • 3
#C  C UNCOL.N Capri 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater,

3  3  maUc transmission, power steering and brakes, fac
tory air coiMiitloiwd, white Um. electric C O Q C  
seal and windows Beautiful brown color # 0 7 3  
BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. Dyaa- 
flow, while Um. air conditioned. C O O K
as nice a ‘9$ as you’ll find ...............  # 7 7 3

“ QBaUty Win Be Beeseinhered Lang 
After Priee Haa Been FargaOeB’*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RayuMnd Haasby •  Paal Prtee #  CHft Hale JT. 

$H W. 4lh AM 4-2411

RIDE With PRIDE
Ai^ Safety In A $4ew Car Tratfn-ln

OLDSMOBILE Dyaamtc 4-door hardtop Radin. 
henler, Hydramatic. whiu Um. tmtod glase. real nico 
througlKNit One owner. ^ 7 0 0 ^
Sec this one for sure 3 “  7  7 *#
OLDSMOBILE ‘99’ Celebrity 4-door sedan Radio, heal
er, Hydramatic. premium white Um. Untcsl glass, fac
tory air co4iditioned. power steering and brakes, cua- 
tofn lounge upholstery A very dean C O A Q C  
one-owner car. Spetial Pnee # X * * 7 « #
OLDSMOBILE H hardtop sport sedan Radio, heater. 
HydramaUc, power steenng and brakes, factory asr 
comfalMned. Iwal one-owner. ^ 1 7 0 ^
3*.me actual miles #  I /  7  #
OLDSMOBILE H‘ 3-door sedan ‘Thu la a rleaa car.
Solid transportation, radm. heater, $1095

'57 

'56
Hydramatic. white Um. Only

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Ym t  OUOT.b ll. CMC D..IW  

4M E. ]r*  AM A7IM

LAS VEGAS, MONTE CARLO, OR 
RUSSIAN ROULETTEI

Each is a ganiMe. BIT yen went be gewihlieg If y«M CORtK 
IN le buy a MeEwen I’eed Car. Ad are tine B.4RCAIN9. Cewe' 
pietely receodlUoeed. and READY TO ROLL. Il’t yMr iMMy. 
SO BE CAREFL't.!

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heator. 
power steenng. power brakes and Fac- 
tory air conditioned A real bai gain #  «# *# 7  *# 
C.ADILLAC Coupe. Hydramatic. radio, hooter, power
steering, power brakes, factory air condi- $3795
CADILLAC ‘*2’ 4-door sedan HydramaUc. radio, heat
er, all power and factory air condi- 
tioned Nico # X 0 7 #
BUICK Special 4-door Riviers Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

power steering, power brakes. Factory air C l  A Q C  
conditioned Real nice #  I k# 7  #
BUCK Roadma.ster 2-d«>or Riviera. All power and 

Factory air conditioned One owner, very C 1 0 0 C  
clean A premium buy
LINCOLN Premiere Hardtop. All power and Factory 

air conditioned. A premium car at a C 0 1 Q C  
low price ..
BlflCK Century 4-door sedan. Power steering, power
brakes and factory air conditioned 27.000 C l f i O C  
actual miles Local owner #  I k# 7  •#
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white Ures, back-up lights, two-tone black 
and while exterior with matching dwp grain aD leather 
interior Perfect in C I I O C
every way ........................  # 1 1 7 #
BUICK Special 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
brakes and factory air condiUoned. C l  I O C
Real nice ....................   # 1 1 7 #
FORD Fairlanc 4-door sedan V-S. radio, heater, over
drive Beautiful buckskin and white with 
matching interior. A real sharp car

'59
'58
'57
'57
'57
e

'57
'57
'56

'55
'55 $895

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Dukk — Chdillhc — Opd D*«l«r 

403 S. Scurry____________________________AM A4354

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

\

( .

CHEVROLET StoUoa 
W^oo. Driven by 

local physician. Aa immacu
late one owner car. Six cyl
inders. standard CO AC 
transmission .... # 7 0 3
f C y l  CHEVROLET sadaa. 

3 H  standard shift. $ cyL 
inders. Runs good,IS?.... 5485
'54
air conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes, windows and 
seat Not a blemish inside or
out T ^ y  a $ 1 4 0 5
marvelous car sjei-w w aw

CADILLAC F l e a h  
wood sedan. Factory
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Carole's Attorneys 
h Last Try

LOC ANGELES (A?) -<
IkvfDfTt altamys iMBch

C‘
B wIB probabljr b* their final 

lUMMe to convince a Jary that 
J a r^  didn't conafiire with her 
lorn. Dr. R. Bernard Finch, to 
alay his wife. The couple is 
diarged with murdering socialite 
Barbm  Finch, St, last July 
It

'C

1
Itunched c l o s i n g  arguncKnU 
Wodnosday with a s^ong hint that 
Dr. Finch, 4S. could be guilty and 
hb SS-ywir-oid mistress ianocent.

Iliea a Juror's toothache halted 
ite trial for a day—giving Dr. 
rtnefa and his attoreey thno to 

this oaeatioo:
Carole's lawym daim the 

doctor is guilty-ia a desperate 
Oiovo to save the girT

m . ________•_____ m _______________ 1la opening his final statement. 
Bobert A. Jr., Carole's chief

attarney, poaod a legal paraOri in 
which an innocent party could ac
company a second person to a 
place where the second persoa 
klB  a third.

But the one who Just goes akmg, 
said Noeb. ia ia n oc^  even if the 
other party is f^ y >  Ho didn't 
mentian De. Flom  ^  nanne, but 
the parallel was plain.

After Carole's attornesrs cem- 
pleto their final argumenu. Dr. 
Finch’s attorney ww nuke his 
summation. Then, after a rebuttal 
suaamatioa from the state, the 
court will instruct the Ju^ and it 
will start deUberatwas. ‘Hiat ap
parently wont be until lata next 
week.

Jum  Eddie L. Lindsey. M, re
ceived treatment for an impacted 
wisdom tooth Thursday and the 
court d ed M  to h ^  trial today, 
although earlier it was adjourned 
until Monday.
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VINC E E D IA R D S
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TEN
a m « * n s u  l•cers< «r um v m s  s s m s  

•• Th« Caah Boa MaewUee's MaUaawie*•antay.
L TEEN ANOEL. Mart 

Dtaalag
X. RUNNING BEAR, Johaay 

Pm taa
A HANDY MAN. Jtauay 

Jones
A THEME FROM A SUM

MER PLACE. Percy Palth 
A WHERE OB WHEN, Disc 

k Befanento
A HE’LL HAVE TO GO. 

Jlas Reevee
T. WHAT IN THE WOHLO’S 

CfMdE OVEB TOU, Jack Scett 
A BEYWD THE SEA. Beh- 

by Daria
A LONELY BLUE BOY. 

Ceaway Twitty 
M. BABY, DIaah Waehiag-

•W HB

Current
a

Best Sellers
(T ran  n ib u ia*rf' w m U t> FTCnON

HAWAH. Mtchener.
ADVISE AND CONSENT. 

Drary.
POOR NO MORE, Eaaih. 
TWO WEEE8 IN ANOTH- 

EE TOWN. Shaw.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS 

PHYSICIAN. CaMwefl. 
NONFICTION 

FOLR MEDICINE. Jarvis 
ACT ONE. Hwt.
MAT THIS HOUSE BE 

■AFE FROM TIGERS. Kiag- 
MT WICSEO. WICEED 

WATA Flyaa.
THE LONGEST DAT, Eyaa.

DJs Called 
Scource For 
Future Comics

^ ^ m m o A ^ M iw i^
NEW YORK tAPi-Today's ra

dio disc Jockeys will be tomor
row's ttlavision etunedians, says 
vaterm comic Kca Murray.

*Tsudevills's dead, burlsequs 
is dead, tab shows (smalt—tab
loid—masical revuss> are dead.** 
laaiBts Murray, “ and thore's ao 
piaos MR CBCcpt dtec Jockey 
shows oa local radie where a 
jr o ^  comic caa practice and be

M an y is one of the pioneers 
sf talevisiBn. After years in vaade- 
viUe ha bscame one of TVs Mg- 
fost cemsdy stars with a ehew ef 
Ms own fbr threa yeas.

"Thee 1 had to get out—the ten- 
sien wee Juet too awch becease 
rm dw guy who hae to know 
every line in the acript. every 
note in the music.'* said Murray.

He moved iaio produciiM. with 
a fat astwork contract but immo- 
dialaiy got caught in the middle 
ef oae of thooe breedeesting re- 
shuflleo which left Mm with noth- 

I lag much to do but collect his 
jpay. Thee he bccemc an inde
pendent produca . and wee busily 
turning out pilot films when his 
old friend. Maurice CbevsUer. 
ahamed him back into perform
ing.

I At awr rate, Murray and Marie 
! Wilson once of "My Ftiend Ir- 
, BU" — buiM Uiomscives an act. 
land BOW they are working about 
half of each year in the tap MgM 
ctaha ef the ceaatry. Th^ will 
tarn up oa Sunday oighl'i Ed 
Sifiliven ehow

Ana Bancroft. gueoUng on the 
Perry Como Show the other night, 
prev^ a good comedienne and— 
more important—a diitinctive end 
ragaging penonelily. Wholesonw, 
nut-doony Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evana take over the- Dinah Shore 
hear again March •.

NBC and a razor sponsor have 
scouired exchitive TV and radio 
riDits to th# World Series and All- 
Star baaeball gamea through 19M. 
Thare is something irreeisUble, 
apparently, about the unlikely 
combinatten of a nun and ath
letics. Now June Allyson. in a 
habit. wiO coach a school baaeball 
team in "Sister Shigger," March's 
Show of the Month

Sam Levenson is back on CBS- 
radio daily while Arthur Godfrey 
is travflinF tKmgh India and the 
Far Eaat for a month or ao. TV's 
hottest ticket currently is a paste
board admitting the holder to a 
seat at the taping of tho March 7 
Jack Paar show—the night that 
NBC's prodigal returns.

Recommended tonight: Telo- 
phone Hour. NBC. l:R>-9:» Esst- 
ern Standard Time — with Polly 
Bergen, John Raitt and the Ham
ilton Trio; Olympic Games, CBS, 
9-Ib—man's skating events.

Novy Band To Moat 
Data In Brownwood
BROWNWOOD <AP>-The Navy 

Band will appear here as sched
uled on April I even though 1* 
membsrs at the band died ia a 
pUne craah at Rio De Janeiro 
Thursday.

Dr. Guy Newman, pearidant of 
Howard Payne Collage, was tM  
by officials la Washington that the 
band would be able to play at 
the Democracy in AcUon obaerv- 
aace at tha college.

The official ia Waahingtea said 
the band baa IM memben.

Spring I Sport Shirts
Evarythirtg for your leisure pleasure In these fine 

sport shirts . . .  sure fitting ease in o fresh 

voriety of wosh-ond-wtor or conventional fabrics; 

fashion pottems and colors to please every 

taste . . .  A ll expertly tailored . . .  A ll famed for 

fine quality oixJ long wear . . .  sizes s, m, I, and xl.

Short and long sleeve styles . . .  4 .00 to 18.50.

’>  —

Sudden Death Wipes Out A  
Select Group O f Musicians
WASHINGTON fAP>—A sudden 

esUisioo at pianos ia fog high over 
Rio da Jaaairo’B tevaiy bay baa 
wiped out a aelect group at tba 
moat talented muslriana in the 
worM-famona Navy Band.

Tba news that U Nav7  muri- 
ciaaa wort anxnig tba more than 
at persona kiPan hi Thursday's 
tra g ^  shocked and sadded thoat 
they left bcMad at homa. Many 
lived in aouthaart Waritington or 
ia Virginia and Macytead not far 
from tha old Navy Yard, whart 
tha band had Ha haadquartars in 
an old. unaasd tail kft.

Many of tha vtethns bad bean 
with fiia baad ter M y arn 
or mora. TTicy wtfw salacted fbr 
tho Rio trip baeanaa ef tbste 
double teionte la both mariial 
band muaic and latricata orchoa- 
Izal

Jnri befora MosidaB l.C. Via- 
ccat P. Tramontana. S . left oa 
tha Soidh Amarican tour, fate wife 
Beatrice was cafied to New York 
where her mother had suffered a 
stroke. Tlien their four-year-old 
son had an aathmatk attack aad 
had to bavo an emergency opera- 
tioa to place a breathing tube in 
bia throat.

Tramontana'a motber has a 
heart condition. RelativeB <111111 
know whetber they should tell bsr 
of bar aoa's death. Tramontana, 
of HyattevUlc. Md.. was a vMiiitet 
and Joined the Navy Band It years 
ago after atudying at New York's 
Juilliard School of Music.

Aaa. E. Armim, 47, wife of 
Chief Muticiaa Euner E. Armiger, 
had to ten their 14-year-<ikl 
daughter. Lana Mae, of the acci
dent. When the girl cam# home 
from achool rite said "your 
dai^'B  missiiig.”

"No. be isn’t." the daughter pro
tested. "He can't be."

Wives of several of tha men said 
their husbands disliked flying. 
"But he didn't make an issue of 
it," said distraught Marjorie Al
brecht. wife o( Musician 2.C. Wil
liam F. Albrecht.

Chief Musician Jerome Rooen- 
thal had been planning to retire 
within a year. Between Mtehes in 
the Navy, he had been a violinist 
with the National Symphony Or
chestra of Washington and the 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra. 
His wife. Prances, and two teen- 
aged children live here.

On the other extreme. Ap
prentice Musician A. J. Desiderio.

K  a viofiniat, had bean with tha 
band oiily threa mooths. He was 
uamarried. bad a bacbelor'a de
gree la music from tba UniversMy 
of Peaaaylvaaia aad had stodted 
f<Nv years at tba PhHartetphia 
Coasenratery ef Marie.

Lt Johaaa J. Fnks had headed 
tha uatt that flew to Rio for a 
rendeivouB with death. Ho had 
been aastetaat leader of tho entiro 
Na%7 Band since 19M and had 
dtstinguiriwd Mmaail aa solaist. 
conductor and rnmcaasr in a 
Navy Baad caraer nat apannod

The Navy Band, an outgrowth 
of a hundred yents of enthusiaatic 
amateur perforroars on American 
warships, was organised ia IBM.

Now made up of US men. it has 
pU>ed in a tiXMisand cities here 
and abroad.

Many unila in the bond coaid 
play everything from chambsr 
muric to nnodem danceband style 
or boogio woogie. R was graatly 
impcctad aa a vorsatiio rourical 
organizatioo.

The baad tradKienaSy takas 
pari in Washington's parades and 
inaugural ceremonies.

PHONE AM 402S2 
tee MAIN

BM gPlUMO, TSXAB^
D eU VtRY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

Special Buy For You!
BULBS:
#  Caladiums #  Lily Bulbs Crtnum
#  Dahlias, D oztn ...................$3.70
#  Glodioli, 25 fo r ....................$1.00
#  Partnniol Phlox
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

Before 
You Coll 

Know
All The Facts

End Your Stereo Problem With An AII-ln>One

Westinghouse Slereophonlc High Fidelily
tr . ■/•

Maka your "howBa a homa" with a staraa dasignad by 
WaBTingkausa af the finaet waade ovailabla. C ^ e  saa 
far yeureaH tha maeterly etyling . . . tauch tha hand 
nibimd vahrat finish. Admira tha motchlaBS eraffemon- 
ihip ia French Fravinciol, Early Amarican ar Madam 
dasign.

Gat $89.90 warth af FREE racards with tha purchasa 
af a Btaraa. Lat yaur aid Bat maka tha dawn paymant.
Easy tarms. { .

The most beautiful furniture

Stereos Priced From
169.50

To
599.95

you ever heard!
W e s t i n g h o u s e

High Fidelity House
1 3 0 7 1 4  Gr#g9

And
Racording Studio

AM 4-7552

1


